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MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: l\iARCH 7, 1868.

VOLUME XXXI.
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Senate. Thu•, as to these enumerated of-' of any other Excculirn Dcpartmcut or othficers tl,c prn,iso takes from the PJ"csi,lmtj 01· olficc in, either ol' fiaicl ))cpartmcnt~,
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1 d whose appomtrnent is Yestcd m the Prestt _1c powei O remo,al except rnth t ,c a - dent. at his discretion, to perform the Jutics of their rcs1,ectiw ofliccs until a snc1 AN UllANSWER:ABLE DOCUMENT. vice and consent of the Senate.
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· 1 I no ouc \'acauc\' shall be snpphcd rn the
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must nppe~r th at l_,e lrnnsclfhn, nppo,,, "' , manucr aforcs:iid few a longer term than six
them. It 1s only m that case they ha,·e rnouth,.
1\' ASll!NGTO:S, Feb. 2~.-Thc .Presi.Jcut am· lcnnrc of office, or anv indcpemlcnt
'l'hia l:11r. with ,ornc rnodilk,1 iou,, reen- 1 to-day sent _t? the Scuaw the fi1llo11:ing riihL w hold dmiug the tem; of the Pre,i- j act, the a~t of 1,\1~, aiid proridc·,. as did
llle,sagc, winch wa, read 111 scrret sc,_,,,on,
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laid 0.1 the t1blc nrnl ordered pi·inkd. The c,l. c_-· t1 .• . tl one rn.ont. :'l ter tic Cl'~'-'adt'll c, \ Pd,· h_nt. like•. the at·t u·f i-,,.1~ .• •1··, 111•.,kt.,,"" 110
ill;') official function.....
1n·on:--wn lnr n ,·acancr ocC:l'5tOncd b_v reiSenatc rcmo\crl from it the injuction ofseThe proviso, lhcreforD: give~ iw tcm~rc: mor~l. ~t_is in. reference altogether torncrec:,:
of oflico to any one or thc,,.i officers who I canc,c, nr_1sing from other muse,. ,
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I h:ive rceeil·ed n copy of the resolutiun yond one month after the ncces.,1oll o las of' 17\!2, rcgulatiug vaca1Ieies therein deadopted by the Senate on the 21st iust. , as successor. In the ca,;c of )Ir. Stantoll, the scribed, it has lIO qcm·i1Ig whatcYci· upon
follows:
onlyappointmeutunder which he held office ~o rn;1cl_, of the al'!. of 1705 a., ~pplics to a
'IVIIEREAS, The 8enale lwxc received as Secretary of Wai· was that conferred ,,p- '~C~LC) ca\>sCd ~, \emo, al. The act of
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·
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· I1 ca11rv
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nnd cous·1dei·ed 1·he commu11icat'1on of tlic on 1nm
occasiouccl br
rcmoyaJ. rnle fol' a rnPresident stating that he had removed Ed- the a,lrice and consent of the 8cnatc. ]fo
'l'lic net o!' I i03 is consistent with that of
win l\L St.anton, Secretary oflVar, and has has never held from me an_, appointment as l%,3 as _to a Yaeaney occ.asioncd by death,
of the hc,•d of the ·,"l' Deiiai·tnietit.
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designated the AdJ'utant Genoi·al
'
rcs,_gnatto_n,
au,cncc.
or s,ck·ne,s,h lJUt not at
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rig it ic ta to O l e O cc ,rns 'c,wcc · It is assuredl1· propei· that ihc President
Rcsofrcd by tlrn Senate of the [~titecl from that original appointment ~nd my omt j sh_oulcl hani the sam?. JJOWCr lo fill telllporSia/rs, That u nd er th CouSlitution a nd sufferance. 'fhc law was not mtended to anly a vacancy occas10ned byrcmornl ashe
laws of the United States, the President ,rotect such au incumbent of the ,var De- J""' to :supp1yap Iace 11rn( Ic rncnnt JJY ucat
, I1
1
l
iru; no pow·cr to rcmoYC th e Secre.tary of
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or cxpirotwn of term.
War, and designate any other oflicer to per- partment, by takm~ from th,, President the
If, for instance, the iucumlmit of an office
form the duties of that oflice ad interim.
power to remove hnn.
should be found wholl.i· unfit to execute its
Thi.s rcsolutiQn is confined to the power
'rhis, in mr judgment, is 1,crfcetly clear, f,u!eLion!.• ~nd tli~ pul.,lic scryicc should reof the President to rcllloYe the Secretary and tltc law itdelf a<lmits of no other con- 11mre lu, .mnnechatc cxpuls10n, a .rcmcd;·
.
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f shoukl esist and be at once applied, and
of \\'ar, and to <lesign•te :i.uother officer to st ruct10u. :• c ':' m a t mt po1(w1'. o time he allowed the President to select and
perform the duties of that officer ad inter- the first sect10u wh1cli precedes the 1n·ov1so, appoint a succcsso,·, as is permitted hill in
im, and by it3 preamble is made ex111•e5s]y that as to civil o-fficcrs gcncmlly the Presi- case ofa vacancy caused by death 01· termE(ltJ,\.L TAXA.'.1'10:.l' ?--t:-REEi'\"DACHS 1~01t
! applic.~hlc to the remoi-al of Mr. Stanton dent is deprived of the powei· of rcmornl , in¥Jon ofofli_cial trm·r.
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and the designation to ncf ad iuterim of the and it is plain that if there had been no . ie n,eccssity,, 1. ierc Ol'O, or an a. rntc,·-.
.
unapporntmant.1sJust as great, and mdeed,
.\.djulaut General of the army. 11·ithout, pronso that power wo_uld JUSt as ~]early may be greater in cases ofrcmo,al than in
therefore, attempting to discuss the general have beeu taken from lum, bO fat· as 1t ap- others. Before it be held, therefore, that
11owcr of reurornl as lo all officero, uiion 1ilies to the sm·cn heads of Dcp,trtmenls; the power l!.iven by the act of 1795 _in cases
which subject uo expression of opiuion is but fot· reasons which were uo doubt satis- ?f r~mornI 18 ab rogn te<lbY succee d mg Iei;;. , 1 offi ccrs. islauon,
. 1 iu the reso1ution, I shall confine ",actory to Congress, t 11csc 111·mc1pa
an express
repeal
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to appear.
Although no uomination., fut· l'rc,idcnt that a national dcl,t i" a national curoc. aud coutamc,
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a JJoi,·cr·
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cei·t,•'iul,i,ot
anil Vice President ha,c as yet hecu made, not a '·uational of blcs,ing," as precla.imcd m_ndf to the qucstiou as thus limited, the were specially providecl for, "· nd as to. them bet•," k,, 11 'l""l' by Joos.e 1"·111 p]i'cati'on."
~ ~be,'"however, that in this, asin oththe "signs of the times" clearly indicate hy the Bondocracy, we shall aclvocalc the power to remove the Secretary of 11·ar.
the expr~sscd and only rcqmrm_nent is that
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ot'implied repeal doubt, may arise
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1~ e~ ar~ m c reso u 1011 a ~~,er· shall uot, without the ad dee and consent of' Jt i,' confassedly one ~f 'the subtle an<l de:
be the Democratic nominee, and that Gcu- of the :'>Ionstcr Dcht that is now oppressing :)ic Cou<tnut10n
.nud laws of the lmted the Seu:ite, remorn them from o~c~.
haiablc questions which arise in the conera] Gn_L'ir will bc the candidate of the our people, paralyzing iudu.,try, ancl ma- ::itatcs, the President has uo power to reIii consequence, as to mr (;nl,m~t cm- strnction of statutes. If upon ,uch a qucsRepublicans. It will be contest of ability, king the rich richer and the poor poorer.- lllo\·c tl1c Sccrcta1~ of =a1· aud <lcs·1g11atc l_,racrng t,hc sc,en officers designated Ill the 1·lion I ha,c· fhllcn into an cn-oneous con" '
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.
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statesman, brains, and moral worth, against. " 'c shall adrncate the payment of this any other oflicer to, perform
the duties of ~s sec IOll, 10 ac_, a ·es / 0 1 1 e power! struchon,. su mit ,w lC'. er it ~· 1,0U
e
, 1 • ,•
h
,
without the concm 1cncc o t c cn~to to I chnractcnzed ns a v10lat10n of offiernl duty
,
mere military rcuown. Ilowe,·cr bra,cly clcl,t and interest thereon, in the legal cur- 1
ffi
l iat o cc ac rnte, ""· ,~s to_ t c queslrnn rem?ve any one of them I have apporntcd, and of law. I have deemed it 11ropcr in YinGcu. Grant may ha Ye acted iu the field of rcucy of the country, unless where iherc is of po,,er undcl' tho Const1tut10n, I do not b\tt it docs n,ot prote~t such of (hem as I dication of the course which I ho.,·c eonsiJbattle, he dicl no morcihau his duty, and an express agrecmcut that it shall be paid propose. at present, to cuter upou its di.s- did not appomt, nor gll"C to them auy ten- crcd it my duty to take . place before the
the same may be sai,l of hundreds aud in gold and si!Yel'.
Senate the 1·easonwpon which I !Jaye based
cussion.
.
ure of office. bci:oud my ylcasure. .
Au exammation of tlus, then, shows that my action.
.
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. .
thousands of other Generals and prirntcs
'l'o bring about these re,ults is tl ,e rnisThe umform praehce, from the begum mg while in one part of the section provision is ·.\.lthou •h I lrnrn Leen adyiscd b,- even·
in the late cil'il contest. It i, not claimed sion of the g1·cat Democratic r,u-ty iu the of the OoYcnnncnt, as c;tablished by e\'cry made for officers generally, in another clause member ,;-f mv Cabinet that the cnti,·c Te,ithat he posse,,cs any of the r1ualitics or a coming l'rc,illcntial campaign ; aml it is Prcsidcnt who ha~ exercised the office, and thc(C is. a, cla_ss of olficers designated b · m·c-of-Olfiec ·act is u~cm;slitutional, and
statcsmau. or has the ability to rescue om· the clntr ofcycry mcrnbcr of the part,v to decision, of the Supreme Court of the l'ni- th cu· officml titles. who are cxempt_cd frolll therefore \'Oid, nnd although I ha Ye exthe <rcncral terms of the law, a;1d m refer- 1n·cs.sly occurred in that opinion iu a veto
,;
. ,
country from it:; prc&cut pcrilou:; condition. u8C cn'r.Y effort in his powt!r to circulate
sett lcd th e 'Jl'.e,lwn m fa- cuctto whom a clear distinction is, m_ade ~s message which I had tlie honor to s~1hmit
and rctitorc peace. liarmony nnd prO.::,pcrity Dcmocratie ucw:--paper:-:. :i::pecche;, nml Lloc• tetl d,ates, hare
,-or of the power of the President of the to the general power of rcmornl hnutcd rn t.o Con~rcss when I rctumcd the bill for
to cYery portion uf' 0tn· fair and Lclo,·cd muc1Its, so a, to keep the J)eoplc posted in Cnitc<l States to rcmorn all officers, except- the fi)·st c\a~sc ~f th~ section.
consideration, I have refrained from moklnud. Ou the other harnl, the great mass regard-tu tl1c momcntou, issues to be dcci- ing a clas., holding appointmcuts ofa jmliTh,s d1stmct1ou !s• that as to rnch of ing a remo,al of any officer contrary to the
.
.
. d .,
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these enumcratcil ofl,cci·s as hold nuder ap- pro,-isiou of tho law, and ha,-e exercised
of our countr,,ncu poinL iustincti,·cly lo de,l. The drnulation ol' the 13A:SSER . 1 h . t
.. c arnc er. •,o prac1,cc o, .an, ecuon pointmcut of the President the power or tl t
, ,
I
l 'I· s· t
GEOIWE II. J'E:-iDU,ros n., the Ycry man ,houltl bo ancl can be clonl,letl, if our Demo- cia
h
.,.
., t 1 >I • . • 0fl\' . f·I
. ; ,,,
l,, .
..
10. p~wc, 1_n t 1e case. o "1. tan.on,
. 1.
3n ou 1~- uc exmc_iscc1 J 1um " 1t11 ,vh10h, 111 rn:r Judgment, dul not come withn.::,
c,
c.:l CXCL:1) t:( a ~CClOtuTJ .
at
om
rcm◊"ntl
c
who will restore the l·uion nuder Cou,titu• cratic fricwb iu each towaship in Kuox this gcueral power of the President to ma.kc consent of the Scna~e; while a~ to those, who in it, prol'isious.
tion of"'ashii,gtoll, will hriug orJcr and county go lo work in earnest am! ,cc that remornls from oflicc. It is onlv neccssarv, hnvc no~ been ~ppomtcd by )um there ts no
I have endea,orcd to proceed with the
good go,ermnenl out of chao8 and .\boli- ncry llcmocrat mYl Con.,cnntiYC iu the thcu. that I should refer to the P. owcr of the !tkc dcnrnl oflns J;ow~r to qisplace_thcm.
g,vatcst circumspection. and ha,;-e acted
It would be a nolatwn of th e nlam mean- only in an extreme and exceptionable case
·
• •
tion despotism, aucl will restore peace and county has a cupy of the 1,npcr in hi; fami~xccut1\'C under !he laws of tl,c lllltc<l, ii,g oftl:c ena~uncnt to place ;\Ir. 8tanto1I e:ircfull;. to-follow {1ie comsc marked out
Jll'08pcrity to this opprc»e,1. suffc1i11g altd Ir. Will the,· not do it? II:n ing pro- Stales to rdmove from office a ScCt·cta,·y ol upon tills footmg, as there at'C hca~s of de- for .myself as a general rule, faithfnlly to
tax-ridden people.
curu•l one ofIIoE's F_1.sr Cn,J:',DJC:R PRES- \Yar.
partments who . have ,hecn a11pomt9d h e:cccutc all hwa, though passed oYet· my
In the great campaic:u, whic.b i:-. :tlJ4)Ut S£s 1 we now po:;;.:--(':-:-, fu<'ilitic-)5 for vriutiug a
Tltc rcsu!tttion ,leuie, that . nuder them myself. As lo lmn, llus law gJ1 es him no .,J,icctions on tlie score ot' coustitutionaliti·.
-t.l!Jl.. ·escut in.,tancc I h.wc appe:1lcd,
tenure of office. The me1!1Ler, of m)· C:i.hbdng iuu.ug·h·atcU, thC;, B.\.:S~ER will tnkc larger edition of our paper than heretofore.
laws this power has any existence. Iu uth- met ,~ho hox~cu llppo.mte<l by me MC, o1· sought to appeal, to th!lt final ai·bitraan active and houurable part. 11·c will la- Let the Democracy therefore put their er "·or<l,, it affirms that no such :rnthority by this act, entt~led, to hold for ouc month tor fixed by the Constitution for the Jeterhor earnestly, faithfully am! fearlcs,ly to shoulclcrs to the wheel, and we shell all is rct-oguized or giYen by the statutes of the after the term ot office, shall cea~c; but )Ir. mining of all such question•. To this
restore the D~n1ocratic part,\ to power, as next Xon~mbcr hnrc the ~ati ..;fiu.:tion of re- conntr.v: that there arc laws of the 1.Jnitccl Stanton could not, agamst the wishes ofmy comse I have been impcllccl by the solemn
aueressor, holJ a mqlllent thereafter. ·
obligation which rests upon me to susfain
the only mean.-, of ~a\"i11g our couutr;c of joicing oYci- our country's redemption from
St atcs which deny th0 Prcsidcut of thc If he were pern11 ttcd by ll,at stic-eessor inviolate the powers of' the high office compreserving the libcrtic, of the people, a1Id \ the !,light nud curse of.\.bolitiun dc,potifilll. Cnitcd States the power to rclllo\'c that lo hold for the first two weeks, wonl_d that mittcd to my hands.
of perpetuating free in:-,titution:-, and Demo-officer. J know but two laws which b~ar successor liavc no power to rcmo,-e 111m ?;WhatcYcr be the consequence,. merely
cratic go,-crnment in Alllcrica. Believing
. .
CLCBBI~G..
,
upon this question. l'irsl in order of lime But th c power of my 5 ucccssor ove,· hun personal to myself, I coultl not allow them
Could be uo greater than my own. If my to prernil acainst a public duty so clear to
that this is n \\nite }Ian's Government. I \\ bile the term~ ofthr .B,:,-s}:lt to ,md th t 1't
t
lb iYl · ,r ,. gle sul,scnbcrs, will remam at :-2.:;o, as is th0 act of . \uguSt 7• 1789 · creating th c successor would hav,c power. to rcmo\'e )fr. my own mind and so impcratiYc. If what
au
n
wa-; ur~iN Y . 11 tc ~ en ior I heretofore) we offer the fr:,llowing inclu-..:c• Dcpartmcnt ol' War, which. after JH'Ol'id- Sta!1tou :;fter pcrm1tt111g- lmu to remam a was possible had been certain, if I had been
thcmsekes and then· 1,0,tcnty. we sholl do. mcnts for gcttin~ 11p of Club,, ,iz:
ing fu,· a Secretary n; its princi]lal olficer, peno~l ol two. weeks, bcca!1sc he was not fully a,hiscd when I remo,-ed }Ir. Stanton,
c,c'i thing in our power to clefcal ancl set I J-'iyc coi;>ics ......: .......................... >'10.00 pr~cce<), as fullow,:
nppomted by hnn, but b.v hi~ prcdccc,sm·, that in thus defending the trusb committed
at naught the unholy clesiitu, of 1hc emZI- 'l'cn oopw, (and on~ «<lclitioMI copy
8£c. ~ .•i ncl be it ,-11,·ll,u u1«et,d, That I, who ha,-e tolerated. Mr. Stanton more to my hands, mr own remonl was smc to
years, certamly ham tlw· s, ame follow. I could uot ha,·c ltes'it,"t·c,l.
Radical, wo nre scekiug
make tlti, ~ , to the pcr~on i~ctlrng up the.c\ub,) ~tl.00 th crn slmll be in said· Dcparlmeut au info- than two
l namer,
I t1,at 11c was not appumtc d
"
Twenty cuptC'-.. (nnll one add1t10n:ll
rounc,
Acttl,'tt••tl
of the
br
eaid
princi11al
offib
b
d
' br
, )Jtiblic coiisi'de,·ati'oi,,
rior
officer
np\1ointcd
)Iongrcl (rovernmrut) by tr..u1,fen111g all
C'OJJY to the pc·rt;C>ll grttiug lllJ the .
ccr to he emp oycd the~ein as he shall deem Y1,1,e, ut Y my pre. ecc;sor.
highest character, I earnestly protest
political puwcr iu ten ::itatc• of the rnion I r·lul,.) ...................................... :;;,oo proper, und to be called Chief Clerk in the
~udcr the eonstruct,ou of the tenure-of- a,e:ainst the resolution of the Senate, which
Departmcnt of iYar, and who, wheuner office act, I haYe never doubted my power chm·gcs me in what I haYc done with n .-iofrom 11h.itc mcu to uegroes. Bclie,·ing
L. II,U{PER
\he said principal officer shall be removed to. rc11_10Ye him. '\_Vhcthcr the act was, C?ll· lntion of the Constitution aud law, or the
I•JU!<TED AND I•l'DLISllED WEEKLY
} 1~01a1urs 1tlagic Bilious J>o,-,,cters. from office Ly the Prcsidcm.of the l"uitcd stttut,onal or not, it was ahrnS,s my op,mon l'nited States.
Stat,·s, o1· in anv other case of vacancy, that it did not secure hin1 from remornl.
[S igned]
.\.:som;w Jo!JSSON.
[S prcpal'"a.tirJU i:s the di;scov.
BY L. HARP.ER,
Jt wa.s awm·c, however. that th cre were
-----..,•----cry of tho Iter.J. W. Poland. ;hall, iluring such meaner, ha\'c the charge
Office In Rogers' Ilall, '\-·inc St.
formerly the Pastor_ ofthellnptist ·tud custod.v of all records. books and 1,a- doubts as to the constitutionality of the law, The Constitution in Relation to Im•
and from the first deemed it de,i.rable that
h
t
1
-Church, in Goffstonn, X. II., anti
at the earliest 1iossiblo momcnL these doubts
peac men.,
f2.30 por annum,~trictlyi n 11<l vaueo.
a runn dearly bcloYcll Ly that do- paper, appertaining to said Department1
It i,.clear thnt this act, passed hy a Con· should be sett cd, and a trnc construction
. UtTICLEl. Si;c, II. The Hou.,;c of Rep83.00 if payment be delayetl.
I
nomin~tion·throug_hout New Eng.
•
•
land. lle was ohhged to Ica,·otlie gre,s, many of whose members participated of the act fixed by a decision of the Supreme resentalil·cs shall choose their Speaker and
1
;J:!i:r 'Iheso lcrms mll be stndly a.UhercJ. to.
__,,,_~ pulpit an<l study medicine t o saYe
other officer;;, wicl shall hare tlw sole po1c1 his own life, :rnd hl:s own life, anJ his ~fagit in the formation ,,f the Constitution, so far Conrt of the Uni led States.
;J:!5r Adrcrti11itu.!'.' 1lvnc a.t lhc usual rate~.
from
<leu:,in;r
the
power
of
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President
My
order
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suspension
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Auguot
Inst
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Powders nro one of the most wo11dcrful disconr
was intended to place the ca~c in such a
ics of mo<l.orn timos. It is tho
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,
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·
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.
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·
I
.hticlc l. Sec. I l!. 'I'hc -.011,'"
•hall
to 1·m101·c t'·,
ue ~cc ~nry o n nr, rccogmzcs po~1t1ou as wou c ma ·c a resort to juc icia
,l1. .... c
GllBAr LIVER AXD RILIOU~ RJ::}fEDY,
f
Which cowple tcl_v throws in the ehndc n.11 other it a, cxi,tiug in the Exectttil'C alone, with- decision both necessai·y and proper. lily h,wc the aolc power to try all impeach- anc1 w1s
·11cs, 110wcver, un d er meats. i.,.,.h
· ·
e
,, en s1ltmg
,or
t ] int purpose
discoq:ricl! in wcdiciuo; and it atl'orils him umch out the concurrence of the Senate or an,· uncl crstanc1mg
Coluwb11s Busi11ess College.
gratification that thoy rccoiYo the uuanimoue other Department of the Government. • . that order of suspension, were frustrated , they shall boon oath an affirmation. \\'hen
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GEORGE H. PENDLETON for PRESIDENT!
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'l'hc following is the speech of General Stirring Meetings-Great Enthusiasm
·
·
- Speech by Hon. D. W. Vooi:hees.
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unfit to be trnsteJ. W c are not to arraign Virginia, and in so doing recognized it as a by a Yotc of' fi~c to four ham docided
him before the high court of impeachment. State. They ht:d rrrre~entatives _during against aur rccluction of the whisky tax.
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ion, anrl in whom he could implicitly con- tucky and Maryland had that form, If it . ~ The St. Louis J om·ual of .\,n·ieulcan be Jone to one State it can be to all fire. ture says the prospects of the pcrrch and
fide, otherwise it would be a house divided l\Iajor-Generala_rnle ten Statt!s. The case ot~~rfrnic crops in that rei;ion arc ,ery pr<>aoainst itself, without any of the clements of Alabama was cited; iu disregard of their m,srng.
of an efficient administration.
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enemy of his administration, and one with danger of standing armies in time of peace.
whom the President could have uo inter- with " military dictator controlling ten
ll-'5.r' 'fhc foundation stone of the bridge
course, i., manisfesTly so improper that no States was shown as the first sc.cp towards to cl'Oss the }Iississippi at St. Louis, was
absolutism. A parallel between the !lump laid on 'I\1esday, in the presence of large
fair-minded men,.not influenced by a ma- Parliament was drawn as eloquently as by number of citizens.
lignaut partiznn zeal, cau or will justify it. ."\Ir. Blair. Trial by jury is denied. Kew
lJ@"' A brother of Owen Lo,·e;oy is stumI must not bo undcr;toocl as impeaching Hampshire was appealed to rebuke this in ping Xew Jiarnpsl,irc in hcl.,alf ~f thc Dem•
the ability, integrity aml patriot.ism of llir. )larch. The pamlysis of i nd u stry in th0 ocrats. So a,·e John Quine,· Adams and
Stanton. As a ,Var l\Iimster, history will South was owing to the encouragement of Parker l'illsbur:1,·.
accord to - l\Ir. Stanton the first place. I ncgroes in idleness bi• Union Leagues autl
do not believe his equal hns lil'ed in any their emissaries. The scheme of carrying
ll@"' Chm·lotto ThomJJson, the acress,
age. It must be deeply regretted by the the next l'rcsidential election by negroes owns a fine cotton plantation near ;\Jontpeople that any difference should have oc·- was shown. 'l'he failure of the negro ern1,y· gomery, and superintends it herself, wheu
curred between the President and his where, in as favorable circumstances as the not aL,scnl professionally.
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ture. '11his rupture occurred, Aowever, and w ere e m e 1- a es :roYcrmnen Iia /)ermancnt appointment of Sir .N'. T. Belthis is lIOt the time to inquire who was to to donate a gunboat to keep the wil<l "nig- cnu and Oen. Doyle as Lieut-Governors of
blame.
gcrs" from eating up tho tame ones. F1- Quebec and Xo,-a Rcotia.
)Ir. Stanton was suspended and Ge1Ieral uancc and equal taxation were most ably
~ )larch 10 has been fixed upon as the
Grant appointed to tho office ad interim. " nd argumeutatively dwelt on , au d th e inOu the reaSccmbling of the Senate, :\Ir. deccucy of one man ha,ing his property ti1uc for recommencing the work of laving
Stanton was restored by that body, and be ·protected and paying nothing for it was the track on the F nion Pacific Raih-oad,
again prcsnmed lo tlischarge the duties of shown. There wns a perfect specimen of Ea1:itern divii:;ion.
the oflicc, against the known and expressed wo rd ·Painting, drawing a scene between th e
11@- }Iiss C. )I. Huntle,1·, a Boston girl,
:uishcs.. a(liis chief. If at that juncture, bondholder and the stoning soldier, gi,·en. has achi-0Ycd a deci<lccl tl'iumph, on the ocwheu the i':lcnatc had v,ndiooL<id )fr Stan- HP stood for cciunl inxation, thn.t.a.11 )lropcrcasion of he!' ,hb1,ti,1 o 1
he- R-oyo,I
ton by restoring him, he had gracefully ty must share the burdens ancl not dra.- Thea
ire in Copenhagen.
bowed himself out of the President•s house· down industry. The payment of the rebel
ll6)'- With the aid of uitro-glyoorine, the
hold, he would ha,·e l,ad the sympathy debt, pensionin~ tl1en· soldiersl &c,, was
nnd confidence of the people, and his mag- shown as both ot the cheapest ctescri\itiou worklllen upon the Hoosac tunnel are now
nanimity woulcl ham heeu uuiYcrssally or for paying for freed negroes Radica s hacl making progress at the rate of 150 feet per
conuucndc,I.
made ajipropriations by Congress. }fr. mouth,
Either upon his own ,uotion, or actiug by Lincoln tad recommended payment to be
l16f° The Xew York Cotl•tutional Conthe :i.d,-icc of his friends, he concluded · to mad e to loynl slave owners.
·
,e~tiou, has finally adopted the new constiremain unbidden a.s a confidential adviser
The speech was most eloquent and logic- tution. S·l yeas to 31 navs. and the con,;-eu•
of the President. There is in his course al one, a nd excited th c grcateSl enthusi- tion adjourned sine die.' ·
such " manifest want of courtesy, such a nsrn. Such meeting., as this. with its ro11Sll@" The Irnnton Registct· · fays tLree
persistent and dog1;ed clctcmiination to bad- ing eftccts, will follow ~Ir. 'Voorhees and
gcr and bully the .n-esident, that the people do a noble work for our return to the Uni- million bushels of coal was mined in Law.
will conJcmn him ant! symii;nthize with the on. Logical, se\'cre, but not nbusiw, with rence county last year, and that nearly the
l>r·cs,dci,t. liowc,-,r 111,,,-1, t 0 ,. ill"'' clcspi'se doepest argument, his speeches will do no eutirc amount wa.s consumed iu the county.
'
'
, "'
- 1·1t tl c wor k . Tl1e Irn II wns swarmecJ f u JI ,
hi'tn. ·
~ Sir Dm id Brewster, who died on
th
'oms n e f ]]
d tl
I ha Ye no lcgisfatiYc ea:periencc, l,ut it
e '" lCl " ,,er
l1 • au
ierc were the 28th ult., was the im·entor of the steoccnrs to me that this House has notl1ing great crowds outside. Cheers for the l"ni- reoscope, and also imprnYed the telescope,
to do with this controYersy in its present on, y oorhccs, aud Sinclair, and the "Sta,· In fact, he was a mau of much scope.
form. The conotitutional rights and pow- Spangled Banner·• were µ;i,cn by the bands,
~ - .\. y9ung lady in _Bangor, ;Ile. , a
crs of the President, and tho constitution- Colonel J, E, Jones, -Of X ew y ork, acCDm!-'.hort umo smce, took arsmc for her com•
ality of the Civil Tenlll'e-of-office Law, for panics :i\Tr. \ oorheca.
plcxion. and succeeded in makiug of herself
a nolation of which the President is to be
_,-- - ~ impeached, arc involved, and the whole Congress, as Viewed by a Leading a beautiful corpse.
"
1
1
ti t
1
R p bli
N
ll@>' Gcueral George
:IIonroc of
:;t
s~\c ;ne~ ~'~1~; S~1~re~c
The " -e'~ Yuoi·kc~n,·,,u-., e~l~Ps ~-per.
Kentucky, who sc,.-ed in the late war ' has
am! why not leave it for tho present to its
"' "
~'
""
been assigned to a position iu the Tre!isury
adjudication? If the Supreme Court shall
"~ one of our C'ongres;ional politicians Dep;trtment.
decide the Civil Tenure Act constitutional, command national coitfidcnce. X ot a mnn
ll@'" .\. Connecticut paper publishes the
and that it "&)plies to the mcmbet'S of the stauds up in the Se,iatc capable of lcaclinir
C•bi'nct, 811 that tlic Presi'detit 1,,ust the country wisely and safely, 'fhere is following among its notices of births: "In
" a )Iinistcr whom he <lid not ap12.oiut, no t·Jung
· b u t wrung!'mg nn d t urm01·1 . p as- Cornwall, Febmai·y 5th, a son of John
lia.'re
aud whom he <lid not want, then 1 will sion and partisanship complctch- rnlc the Tricchcmenu, Esq.-a Democratic gain."
"
unite with you in an effort to hurl him from ti'mes.' '
The paupers ofEugland and Wales,
power.
The abo,e is trne as gospel. Passion and cxclusiYo of lunatic paupers aud ,agrants
It is a 1,roiier case for the courts, and I llatiisanship control Congress. The wishes amounted al. the close of the past year to
would wish t ie whole subjoct to be _thus re• nud w.rnt., of the people arc rejected. In- saO,G53, ag:amst 853,768 of the rear pre,i•
fet,·ed, that we may Mtcud to our usual
ou.<;,l.
business. A million of men and.• women; stead of attempting lo reuuce the cxpcndi•
lJfw".' Two So~th Qaroliua ncgroes are in
able and" illing to work, arc to-day without tures of the Go,·emlllcnt-instcad of trr•
employment. 11~thout food, nnd without to restore peace and trnuquility to the coun- W ashmgton to mqmre whether gentlemen
shelter for themseh,es nr families in this t
· t d f d
·
t d
1 of' their color would be acceptable as Ilep.,
land of' abuudant resources.
These 1iro- ry-ms ca o en cavonng o a opt sue 1 rcscntath·os iu Congress from that reconceedings will still farther deranfe business, a financial police' as will relien the ,louht structed State.
and r,aral.vzc the industries oft e countr•-, and uncertainty of' business men-instead
'JJ1'?il" It is not an over important matter,
'
of eriualizing taxation, and abolishin~ the
1•h1'c
1 n·i,e
will preYc11t. I 11'ea,· "or
'
" -- cctio11
·•
"
horde of revenue officers, s1,ics, tax co lcct- but if Robert Liucoln manics all the wothe safotr of the Republic, and ill" oulu
mcu the, Radical pap~rs say he is about to
hoJJC is iu the c,act tl1at the 1ieo1ilc ,are in, ors, militar"
' ins1icctors, and bureau agents, do, he will be more bigamous than Brig•
nook and corner of the ham.
authoritv o,cr the United States. and that who inqest c.crr
J
th"" God.of i1•t.1'oi1,
eating up tcho
the lms
substance
of
~
" ,•',11
• inake the wrath of GoYernment,
the laborinfi taa:-paycr,
no c.rempii'ii.f' Iu X ew J et'S~Y :t strong effort is beman to praise llim and rn,train the meas- db l t · C
J b
l ·It'
nre of tbnt wrath.
.
e ones, us ongress ias ecu cg1s a mir ing made to procure the passage by the
_____,.,____ _
for Sjlite; quarrelling aud wrangling with Legislature ofa. law to ha,·e Yegetables in
The Impeachment Elephant Already the .Prasident, ond en<lani;cring tho pence that State bought aud sold hereafter by
Troublesome.
of t h e country, by legislatrng to keep Eu- weight, instead of by measure.
WIN llL STA:,/TOli in power, and to make · ~ There arc reported disco,eries of
Th
1
1 · 1·
t h
1 t B
'V'
p · 1 t }'I · D 1
c te cgrap lIC c ,spa c cs annouuce t ia
EN. , ADE i·csH en . - a,n eo,a.
well-defined gold and siker lands in the
the committee of seven a1,poiutccl by the
neighborhood of Fort Sanders/ and it is
Where Will He Go?
expected that the countrv ml be full of
House to prepare articles "of impeachment
to present to the Senate, arc baulked aud
"·hen the !lads. arc done with the ren· miners by the middle of April.
c~adc Dcmoc.,:at who won't gi vc up the
~ :IIrs. George W. Tarbou, ofCoYenbothered at th c very oul~d for matter upon 11· ar Office, what will he do? Where will
which to base charges against the Prc,i- he go? Who will honor him? Xot the tl'y. Ilhodc Island. accidentally shot ancl
killed her ouly chilct-a boy about 2 years
dent, and that it is seriously doubted in the army, for assuredly he has not been palata- of
agc-]ru;t :\Ionday, She was endeavorc-0mllliltcc whether his action in the remov• ble to the regular army otliccrn. Xot Penn- ing to ;-,hoot a hawk.
al of Stanlou will be sufficient gl'Ouud for s,·!vania-for Pennsyh ania is Dcmocrn!ic.
t,.]f~ The I'rcsideut on Friday evening
his conviction, eycu of a violation of the Not Ohio-for Ohio is Democratic. Xot
'.l'cnurc-of-oflice Act.
New York-fur Xcw York ·isDemocr,ttic. enkrtained the Judges of the Supreme
Ju view of the fact that the Hou,e, either The West don't want hirn . ;o.;ew :England Court, .\tiorney General Stanberry aud a
few ut hers aL dinner. Chief Justice Chase
I , 1't· 11· 01, its colll!nittee had t ·
i; sc
, ' ,nee, :pro- dou•t need him- tLer •. have home J•t'<l(lucY10ns to that act, Yoted that sufficieut lious nearly as had, iu abundanr,•. there wm, iudted.:liut was not present.
grounds did not exist for the impeachment already. Litt!,, Xcw -J·e1'Sey c,·en ,l'Oukl
lki>~ .\. l oung ma1i. named Charles 1Villof the President, the Ycry pertillcnt qucs- sjiuru him as she would " ,i\,er. \\'here iam:--. wa..'j. arrested ltJ ,vinona, )Iinn., a
Liou arises, where arc they lo find mattet· lwu will he.go'! Ko 101,·ty w1 I ch,im him. few· clays smcc for a slight offense and was
of1'mpe•ch1··'c11t a"•a'i11•_·t l11·lll at all?, '"J,e,· Ho will sink from pttblic position '·unwept. a<>,1J!i,tted, when he qe1iberntcly ~ommitu,d
can not ufindu it in his comluct before.1. the, unhonoreJ, :md unsuu?'..,, Ile i-- a "great smctlle ot1 account ot the disgrace .
remornl of Stanton. bccausctbcvarc them· rnan 1 ' now; but r:0011 ·uont• so µoor to do
·c
Imelliseucc · has been rcceh·ed at
selves on the record to prove Ll1at none up him revereuce.'' .\. fonl tool for foul work
to thal time existed and now- that they is ca~t a:-idc wh,•11 the work i~ rlo110. -I'ftts. W:l5hington that the l:'recdmeu' 8 Bureau.
in Keutuch, abolished br General Grant;
!Jaye resolved since to ~o into it- thev l,e, L'ost.
· to fin.d t Jtat t J10 yc1·1·~act of the l're,ideut
'
h~~ lJCf.!11 <1uietly ru&tored by )Ir. Stanton
~
JJ
,,d
]'
'
(
.
llun L'. 1 1:i pruru et tut 1ll ease u racaacy
·~'-' which provoked thcrn tu their enterprise i,-:;
t.!l:?ir .t.:111')
ar . >C'_ccn0-l·: coll ra:-;tmg without orders of tl1e Presideut.
occa,iunc,l !JI· cleat!,. absence from the scat douc. 1f war i, what these iiadieal Jaco- an insufficient cnpital with which to carry the influence o,·er eluldrcn of the rod uud
&,r The,·c is at pre,cut one thousand
ol' Go1e1·mnc1It, or sickness of the head of hius 11aut, \\al' let them ha,e. ·1t j, nu af- Oil the busincs;,! 'l'he short of it is. that sU,'ar J?lum, Olnl_S Uj) to11,willg been long and forty-three convict, in the lllinois State
tlic ,var Departmeut: illi· President Jll:t,\' fair uf 1Jm':-:. 'J'he court,; tlte 01/lm. uncl COlll- they have, in :1 n1omc11t of JJ:.1~8ion ex.Posed, a nd gne,·cou;-.ly m error. Re. ~ai.d he tried Pcnitt~ntiary. Thi.-- in~titution is now caruauth0rize
to perf,,,·m
tl,c ,l11ties
c,t' pet1.:ni. tu (.l CCl(
· l (' the (JUC;:,tiou ~,t ,·,,. ell".- their own wea.kue,s rwd inconsistcucv,
ancl the rod in go,•cming hi,
children., 1,ut 1'11,•_ about t11·0 hundn'd •lollars a ,Ja,
ti 1c o fl'too aunJJCl'bOH
t']
'
.
l 01·
' lJown
l.
... .,- o,-.. ,•
1 a ,'-UCC.:P>"'&n· _i,-1
appo1nte1
-:, . .,
thereby· gotten nn clcphmit on their ' haud~ lk,c:-; tl1c Htgar ]• lnm wit
n:- graud•cliiklaud :ihore CXlJClkiCS.
the disabilit) renwrcJ. Thr acl, it 11ill ),c '\\"c insist that they shall be J,cnuittetl t0 that will rniu thelll.-C'i,,. E,,q.
ren.
obserretl, does not provide for :i ""'" of,a- ,lo ,o. Htaud by the Cou,t:itutiou. 1t'ne- - - --•• •
- - - - - - --,ll-'?' Au exchango say,: ·' .\ couceru
cancy caused by rc_moval .
. . ,
" cc,sary, fight for th~ Coh<titution. Thi, ie
x~ General Lo,:an, who runs ihe Grand ~ The Califomia Legi,bturc pi·upu- near l'hiladclphia makes a husincss of buy"Tly ~he firs~ scr11on o,f the act of 1, eb. J .,, ab~ut the only thmg left for Hs to do, Army of the Republic machine as Grand sc,s to chan~~ the jt!i·:,- hms, so that a juror ing dead hor,es fot· thci, hides; but recent
1,0,,, 1s pro~1dcd that men•~ of any yacan-1 ,~luch cau he of any avail. Let us stop Commander, has rec<>irnd a gr~at number )nll uot be chsquahfied h:, reason of rea,l- di,eo1crieo show that the meat of the anicy, the l'rcsidcl!t may, appomt a per,01,1 to nght. here, and ,lccide what 111 ust be done o( disl?atchcs _offeril!g, meu for service nl mg newspaper accounts the crimes i,noh-ctl nwl it,clf is snlt€d ,!riwn. and the Philadclpe,rform the dune~ wh1le the vacaucy exist,. 1 to pre.,ervc onr liberties, ancI tlll' f+ovcrn- ',\ ashmgton, m a civil war bet.ween Con- in cases upon which t]10juries may han, to l'hian, arc g~ttin,e· :\ lit<lc ,hy on comcd
These acts arc followed by that of the ~cl ment of um· fathers.' '
gre,; aud the Prc•ident.
pronounce.
Jref.
fl' b 18 •n b J fl
·
f 1· h
---·-.,•~---------------- - - - ----•·--- - ~The,,tlue ,,f tho sheep killed by
o ·c ., Uo, v tic rstscet,ono w11e
p1·0,i~io11 i:; ngaii1 made for n vac·nncy cnns~ · 1'h1.1 old ·vcrmont fnr•H::r wbo Iivctl
t;ri;r, Four persons were poisoned in 8tur
~ ,At Roanoke, ~Ii:--souri, 011 tho ni 6 ht rlog.-; in the Lnited Starns, for 1866, i~ eseel liy ctlJath, n•signation. a,,r;encr from the eighty J·ears on t~c same farm, is ~urpassed. t,is, :lric-higan. rcc~ntly br fatiu_g t?mnto?" of the 17th in.,t., tho hon"<· of 'l'homa., Lirnatc<l by the Commissioner of Agncnl•
seat of GoYcmmcnt or sickness of the Jiea<l ~y 'l hoiua s :1 rnkms, of Saco, )lame', v,h1): th"t had. been pie~cn·_e\l lll a.1;·-Light tm Dameron took firo and was eonsmncJ. thl' ime at $2,000,0UU. The subsistence of
of a11y Execnti\"P l)cparnucnt. and upon L"'I now m hi~ onP hlrntlrod ~t.ntl fir~t. ycnr. cuns, wluch the p]1y&1cians tlunk would fomil.f all ec:cnping in their night C'lotheq. tLe whole number of <logs in all the States
occurrcnrc of such" Yncaucy llic power is and ha, hacl hut our horn" for ninNy-fivc !taYc proven fatal hud not aid hecn rcudcreJ except a child ol' eight month•, who was is estimated by him to cost annually $50,·
i;iwn to the l1residcnt to m1tl101ize the h~acl rear,,
I tm1urdmtoly.
I burned to death.
I 000.000,
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A WHITE MAN'S COVERNMENT!
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}{EV. l!lDWAH.D .A -WILSOX
derct1 L.l' \hllrnm 11.
uc,. :.i. o_ a _u::; ice o
e
i\[3,J,' 11.1y.
William~bur·,. 1~- ., C • '· • Peace vf J:lckson town.sl.1111, m hunx crJ~111t?', succcs,ur sliaU ha Ye beet, in like• manner
0
0
_ __ _
_ _ _ _. _ ~
.s 'J., ~ · \ · 1Ohio, on tbc :1th ll,1y of Fcbruaiy, .\. D. Ib'.o2, rn
llJl]IOinlcd. lt iJlU'j>Urts lo .talc from the
ITOl{~M \X'S
-- .
fo\or of pl:tiutiff uutl u.~ain.:!t llcfon<laut, fo r $22,.
.
' . _._
ISS <larunge;;, anil ti:! t·cut ··. cogt o f :-nit, n.nll to a t• Exccuti ,T•. j luring the Jixctl rime c:·,tahlis.h:\e"· l:orll. lC.egulahon llttsc Hu.Us .. tath snU conni·rt the intcre--t of the defendant C(] t' l' teltlll'C ol' ,fl',,_ ,· 1 I
o
• cc. cpcncIeut power. o f'
llATS, 01;~ BVLRY DESCRIPTION RCORE in arnl to certain real c,.;tate ·in Knox county,
UOOKS, BASER,&<.'., &c. ' o.J
Ohio, into rnoue.'·, to pr1.) 8aitl du.iin vf plain1i!r. i·emnrnl. an,! to re,1uirc fo,· ,ucli rc·murnl
HE largest a.1hl only complete a.seorttucut of
percn<l:u1t i.~ rc-1tuired fo I\J)pciir aud nnewcr threoucurrenl aetion t•f' the Prc,i<l,·nt and
_ the the n.bovsgoods in Weetern Pennsy,fl. this petition by the 1:;th rlay of .,[~ncb, ..\. D. the i"cuall'.
ma., can be found a.t my osta.blishment. Pur- 1 "'68.
8.\)1 UEL 11 OWL~,
cLa.seril will plea,o to.kc notice tho.t I am the
ll:v Jou\ A11A,t~, bi.; Atl"y.
The proiiso that. follow., JH'(J{'ec,ls to fix
only autboriLed Apent in Western Ptnnc::yh•md:t -~h. 1. l.:>6S-,..,.li $~.';,>. _ _ __ _ _
thc term of office of tb e several heads of
for F., L. Iloreman s Celcb1·~ted H.c:;ulathin Ilnll.
l-~xecutor•N X otic(,.
..~s !Omo _unscrupulous parties_ hu.ve a hn@c imita.
undersigned hai! boen duly appoiut.cd Dcpartmcu(, whose tenure ucrei· hacl been
ltou ofth1s hall, purchaseri; will be ("aroful to no.
Executo. f th
f 11·
Kl
1 t
• e l',• 3 e O
t· the brand Horsm· n waker-'.:\
y k
·
' 0
m.
u~mnn, ,lcficw,l before, by prcS<:rihing that the.v
1ce
•
,t. ,
•
- ew
Qr ·
J luto ;,f l(nox coulltV, Ohio, ,lorcascd, All icr1ons
1 1. ·
~ Wolc!u.lo Dealers 8:upphed at low rate;,i.
in1iebtc,l to the e~tO.t aro rcql ctt <l t
JL\MES 80\VX
m d'
.
.
c.
10. e
? rna ~c ~m- hold thcil' vffic<' rc-"pccti,·cly for anti during
.,__,.
1 r
1 .. 6 ,v d'"'
.
'
c \:ltc pn:yment, tm,1 tbv,:::o hnvm~ cll\tllls t hr term of the P,·csidcnt hy whom tl\ry
-.ua.yl -t.
.,.
oo '-">treet, l11tt.sburgh.
fl-?nin,t th('?f1.me \\ill pre~rr.ttheUJ to the UJ;ilcr·.
mn:, haw 1.,..,ci1 nppoiuicd, and f,,r one
S1Kno(l for 11,1lon-t1ncc
Only pure Drugs an<l Medicine, it Woodward
;l.\.lt'-' , .. l"I,T·"'"·I v
month tlu.:rcai'tt::!r; .. uhjc<:t to rcrnoval hy
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Call for the National Democratic Con- 1
veution.

Ohio U. S. Senators.
Pennsylvania Politics.
Benj ..f'. \\":tclc aJ11l ,Tohn Shc1·1n,u1 .,.,.
The L'lint01t Democrat. puhli,hcd at
Unite<l State, SeuatOl'> from Ohio. The,c Lock Haven. T',·1111-,·k,11ia. l,oi-t, th,· T'cngemlemen will ;it in judgment Oil the h·i,1] clkton flag.
·
,EDITED DY L. JIAl\PEll.
of-the Prc,i<le nt for "high t:rirnes awl mi,The :_\forcer c0u11ty I l'cnn,)"lnmia J Dciu: lS" a un:1:1L\:s wuo)t Tu.c 'IP.crn )t.u.:x:s r n~r. demcnnor:-:. ,. They ,lo not rrpre:::.cnt the rnocr,tty in~truct foi· l\mdlcton nll(l for
popular voice of 1hc pcopJ,,. Ohio i, a grcculiar·k-. 'flu• , forcer eount)· T'r1.•,s
.,,oul\"T YERXOl\", 01.llO ,
Democratic State ; aml a large majol'ily of s,,y.;:
.
our pe01,lc are opposed of'nc~ro snprcm,wy
"We l,elie\'C that the counuittee fairly
5.l.1t,;RDAY l\lOR:-!IXG ...... l!AROll 7, rnca. and the impcaclnncnt mvl reYoh1tio 11 an· reprc,rutcd the will of the Democracy of
schemes of the di~1mion Jacol,in Cou~rc,;, tl1c count;·. iu their im,tructio)).,, for PenTIT d
dlctou uncl on the qrecnlmck <1nestion. As
" a c has been rcpudintcd. awl ,Jurlgr• it i.,_c,ideut that Grant is to be the ,·andiThurman, n state-man, ascholarn 01111 gen· date of the 1,ondholdcrs. it i- fittill g- that
tleruan will soon take hi, pbce in the 9cn• l'cnd)eton_. who proposes tn lilt a ]oar! ?f
ate. Sherman in·ofessc, to be a Cou,crYa· Itaxatwn lrr,m ihc pcqpk sh_oul•.1 l,c lht'lt'
'l'H:E VOICE OF OHIO !
· l ,
. can<l1datc for the l'residcnc,·.
'rl p· 1 1 1, .
·
m·c, ,nt ue gcuernllv w,tcs and ad, \11th
1
l 1 · .1 I
lC 1th •lU'g 1 ,).,( so,., :
. · n l' 1·
I
l
t• ie ( ,sumon
n fi( ,en ; ; filll ll0 l OU ,t 111 I 1('
''
·r1
e ]'
e n
11
'
t
l
rou 1•RESIDEX'l',
1
, •
1c lCO rn~ .1.or t: enc e u11 aw. gn;u1•
1n~po::H: 1mcn.t o_f the l rc~11.lcnt hC> Wt11 ~o I backs i.~ gaining !?'i·onntl in P(;un"'ylnmin,
GEO. H. PENDLETON, w,th Ju, party 111 Congrc,,.
a11d we conficlcutl\' beliere the -Jth ol'March
or omo.
Now. under thc,e drcu111,,l.1U•·c• ... \\<' cc>ll· ( 'onwntion will a\,prO\'C the doct,rinc. if it
s.,',j· , ,, /, J .. ,,;.,n oft/,. 1Jn,wc,u1,,· X,.oiiv .. el ceiYe it to be the duh· of tire Dimoc1·atic I doe, not iH.-trn~t l\Jr }fr. l'cncllcton. 'l'l~e
·1
f 01 · · I · l
l I people arc nw, 1uz m s•,ltd column, uncl will
LegJS
aturc O
no. Wm· 1 1·cprc,cnt, t IC l.,ru,h a.side the politician- if tho;- nttcmvt
popular heart oft he State, to 1,a,, result,- to intcrfrrc ...

~t. ij'ernon ~ unnrr.

Th e ~alioual Dcmocratiu C.:ouuuittce, by
virtue of autho1·ity conferred upon them 1,y
the last N ~lional Democratic Com·ention.
at a me,, ting held thi, day a.t " 'ashinglou ,
D. C., rnte,1 to hol,l the next Convention
for the pm1,osc of nominating candidates for
President and Yicc-prcsi,lenl of the United
States, on the fourt h day of July, 18tl8,
nt twcln' o'elor·k ~T.. in ti,~ cit\' of .\'cw
York.
•
Tht: ba.,,i:-- tit' rq1n>t.:1tlativ 11. a,, fixl'tl by
the la~t Xational J),~mucratic Co11Ytmtion1 i~
donhle the number of o'lcnatot·s an,l Jtcprc&en{atire:, i,l Co11grcr.;,., of eacl1 ~tatc nn rlcr
the last apportionment.
'Each St~t(' 1--. inYitcd ln --c·11d 1.l deg11tc.,aeeordingl;-.
S. ]1. L~·mn11.
(;eurcc lJ . 11:nd ,
Josiah )Iinot.
D. 0. Finch.
lsaac E. Ealou.
H .B. :,;mith,
"\Ym. :II. Conrur.•e. Thomas llaync, .
Giclco11 Ili'fl1lfo1·d. William )foi\Iillan,
\\'. G. Steel.
William Aiken .
W. ,\. Galbraith, . _\.!J:,alo111 IL Chappell,
Jolm A. ).'.icl1nlso11. Ocorge .\. Houston.
Odin Bowie.
,Joseph _\, lloaic1·,
James Ci uthri,'.
A. B. f.irceuwood,
L. 8. Trimble.
.J"ohn W. Lcf't wi"k.
Rufus P. Ba111lt'~·. Thoma~ Swccnr,
II' . E. Xiblack
,John Patrick,
Wilber F. Stor."'
:rm,{e, "'\\'. :.lkCo,-kle.
W. L. Banc,olr.
ff. T.,, i,harke,·,
:fohn Ilancock-.
Lewis Y. Tlogy,
J'oht, IL ;)foKinnc.,·.
Alil, LiS'l' BEL",\IONT, Chaim1a11.
FnEDF.lllCK 0. Pmxc•E, Rccrctan ·.
1Y.\HIIXQTt1X Februar.,· ~~, l8ii~.
- - - - -~•-- - - --

--o--

I

De111oc1•atic State Ticket.
st:r1ii:~rc Jtmoi::.
UOX. \Y)L E. L7.ISI(. of Pen;·.
run

- .r on sr.cm:T.\.TIY or STATE,

'i'IIO.\L\.S IIl73B-\.llD, of Lngau.
ttr.r.K 01'

st:t•nnrr. con:r,

.1 OH-- )I. "'\"\"EBB, of '\Iaho11i11g.
,cnoor. co~u11ss10:-~n,

~- ,J. KJllKWOOD, of Sc11cc:a.
DO.HtD

or

PC'BLlC WORKS,

.\HTlll ·n ·nrCnIES. of C'uyu hoga.

tion~, im,tructing our Senn.tor.-. arnl

rc11110 ... t

4

- - - -

- - -

ing our llcp.rc,cntati,es in Cou.;rc.,,. to
More Democra.tic Victories.
The Democrats of Cairo, TI! .. 'l\1L•,c1.l;vote against itnpeachmcnl anrl re.-ol11tion.
,vc do not su1u1osc. however. that "\Yadc I week elected their ontirc mu11icipal ticket,
would regard such in~fructil)n,. lfc lta'-' n nm1 maclc a .!!"ain of tlu·eo hundrrtl rotes
pJ)r,onal interest ii, ha,~ng Prc,i.Jcnt .Tohn- 101·cr Ja,t foll. The rc,nll i, partly atlrihuson remo,cd; for. in that c,cut. he woulcl table to the recent action of Co11 6'l·e~< on
take John,on', plncc, and l,ccomc .. Prc,i- i.Jupcadnuent, which wa., ma<lc "" issue.~
dent ""a<lc. •· ·, hemmn might 1,0,ail,ly Thus have tl1c impeacher, hccn a~ain imobcy -,uch instruc:tion~1 as we bcliere he ha, pca(;hctl b_,· the people.

On the 21,t, a !,,cal c·luction was hd,l al
Hollid,1y,lmrg, l',1. , for horough oftieers.'rhc Democratic candidate, were elected by
HON. HClll~b P. Il.\~SEI', Cuyahoga.
a majority of r'iX(\·-fi,c-a Democratlc gain
IIOX. uc.·r;H .J..JEWE'l1.'. }Iuskii,gmn.
of f;,rty ow,· last foll. Douhtle."s the gaiu
woul,1 haYe ken much ~realer harl the
r~ The Democracy arc for the Con°tif
l
1 ·
rntion au,l the T:11ion. The l\adicals are
e cct,on ,con hel,l after the reception o I
PROPHESY FULFILLED.
the
new,
thal
the
Fueler::!
Tion°c
of'
TI.cprc,,ppo,ctl to both. ancl arc ,coking to destroy
.. U:' '['HE [XFERX,~L J'_\..:.'i'.\ 'l'll'b
cYcrJ , ("•li,go Ctf lihei-ty nnd Itcpublicrm al~t·rn among_ ~lie B,n,dholc~c·r,. an,] it is ,cntati1·cs harl clct,•1·111iuccl to impeach. a11d
said
~iat
pc
tmon,
arc
po(nnn;;
into
C'un·
ifpo,,ihlc.
to
,lrh·,·
l'tc,i'1n1l
,Johnson
:from
I
.\;\'
D "U30LIT10XJS~'S EVJI R GET
·Govcr111,1ent in .\m eriea. and establish a
grc,, ,rom (1JC holders of ,oycr1u,1c1,t and the T'r-'•itl •ne.
PO"'J<!R I~ ·'l'Hl~TR }L\~DS. THJ>:Y
'\[ililat-y Dc,po,i,111 on their min,.
Rail,lroad ~tock,, in all pnrts of the <;Otllllr;-, I
C ,I.
- - -- - WILL OV];;TIIUDE TllJ,] CO"liSTrru.
----implori1w
the
cottspil"ltoro
to
,tup
in
their
Brownlow·s
Doin,,.s.
TION
1 SET Tim SliPH 1,,UJ COURT
--- The di:--\\11ion numper-i han:: cho:--Cll ,
o
•
.
•
•
,,
,
O
_\.'rDLFT:L'i'L'J;;,
Cll,u'l'OJU KD )[Alm
1nf.1mou:
,career,
_
and
let
tl'.e
com1try
haw
I
hat
1nfamon,
ol,l
,couuohul
.l:'a1;,o"
\\'S
TU SUI'r TIIK\lf'BLYF.S. L.\.I'
\lc,,r,. Stcw11,, Tlntkr, Hout well, Bingham. Logan. "\Yi\,._m. of Iowa, uud Will- peace. lite monted men find that 11n,lcr .13ro1•11low. th,, so-calk,l /iovernor of'Ic n- YJOLR:'i'l' HAND~ ON 'J'IIOSl<1 "'HO
iams of Perilla .. a committee to manage the Radical , way the count1·1· will witnc,, 11oth- nc,,cc. has is.-uecl an onlcr cliw·ti11e: that DIFFT·al \\TUI TIIK\l l ~ THEIR
bank.t·~111tc,·. rnin. l,loo,l· Jc~·,l ·ith-erti,crneut, ch•,11 011!,· J,c imbli,hcd OPIN [OXS. OH. D.\HE QU'ES'l'10:1i
ImpcachmenL cunspirar;- on the part of the ing hut ,·iolcncc ' ·'
,, .
.
. ~· '
.
·· '
·.
,.
TlTElH INFALLIBU,T'.L'Y, _\.Kl) Fl :'i"IIou~c, in the Senate. They are a JJrelty sh~d am! rey?~ut10:1; lh~y arc· t1rc1l of 111 rnel\ pape;'. a, h? may clcs1gnate: 1 he AJ,Lt BANKlllJPl'_'l' [JJ,] COllX'L'lt y
•ct of J>atrioh 1 " ·here i< .\.shlcy- hc of thk stale ofafl,m~. l hcy w1,h to sec peace. Knoxnlle ~\ h1g, In, owll 1,,1per, ol co,tr,e .\ND l)J>:LlJGR TT\\· ITH BLOOD. ' good go\'crnmenl, a restored U'nion. atlll has hecn selected'" one of the sheet, to ,lo Do11id lrc~s1,·,., J/crrclt i. 1~00.
the amhro-ial locb?
.,
general pro,perity throughout the laud; nn<l the legal ncl\'cl'li,ing. 'rho parties iulc-rc.,t~·, The Ita<lical payer--. arc Lr 11v 111ean.s they arc beginning to conclude that the 011ly tcd haw no \'Oil'-' whalcwr in ,:iyiug what Suit Against Stanton for Damages of
_
. $150,000, .
a unit on Impcachmcut. 'l'he Cinciunnli way of sec uring the-c ble-,iM- " r,, 1,ut paper thc•,e a,h·crti,cm,•ut, shall go in. - 1 ,
The white people of 'fcm1c.,,rc rcgnrd thi-..1 , •' 1l'. .',[crnd, · as _c~m1:-ic·l iv~· ..il'.J_ub.t~lt
L'ommercial, Xew York 'l'imc,. and E,·eu- the Democratfo party in powel'.
<lS the 1.llcaner--t ,wiw.lle that \Yi.1'3 ever pf'r- ( 1Clh.'ral l homa'.--, l1a:-. hlloLl a 1.l~larn.t1on rn
iug Post, Springfield Repnl,licau, and many
The Arrest of Gen. Thomas.
· t Of' C·O·
pctratc,l-1,ut 1,eing n ·'troolv Ion'' 11\Cas-;I t IIC'-.: upremu C' Olll' t 0 f t1IC J)'JS t rte
other infh1cntial l\epuhlicau journals, are
An iuunencc crowd of 1·,co1,le r ..lh·ted nn•. tl 11..'ir l·omplainiug will h··1,f 11· r1 n \·ai l. I1Hitt1ua.
· 1Jrlll~ltl!!'
· ·
· t ,'1-.an
~ · 1·ti L ,f.: u:
, t"t•1·1·
:--u1
t.: n
bitterly oppusccl to the impeachment vil- - - ~•-Arn 11 tu 11 for fahe iwpri,onment, h,ying tlw
lainy, as wholly uncalletl fv1· ancl di,grace- at the City Hall, in ,ra,hington. on the
2Gth, 'll'hcn the c:i,c of General Thuma,,
What Will Come.
,lalllagc, al :-;J .,o,uvn, aml d1nrgi11g )fr.
fnl to the country.
who wa., arre-,tccf at the in,... La1wc or the lyThe Jtadical Jacobin ('irng--rc,._:-- ~e1.'lH de - 1 ~ta11ton. among other thing:--. with _coutrito? Pre,i<lent J'olm,un ha, n,ccutly rant Stanton, W~"' to h:lYe l,~rn hc:J.1:<l.- lt.:l'rninerl lo bring ahuut another hurribliJ \ing mh.l wi<:1-:t'dly fal~elr awl nialiciou~ly
recei1·ctl hunclrcch of dispatches from Ge~. 'fhomns wa--. rc;.vly for trrnl. lint ~tnn- th jl war. ".,.hat will GoYcruuH:1 1t Bnw.1~ i11tc•u,li11g to lmrt. injure aud af!:ric, c ~ai1.l
the goo-d aucl true men uf ihe eount-n·, tell- t?n ~ coun:-:d move,l to lian] the ~~ .. c t:ou- J.~ worth if' the eountr,r l,a~ to go through plaint iff. wit11ont rra'-'onal,]c a11,l 111•()l)nl 1lc
ing him to stawl !ir111 in hi, defence ol'the tu~ued. Gen. l~iurna,. rc[u~etl to µ·l\ c 11 '-'\\" i auodn~r ('t1td1ict ofbloo(l? Xot fifty c-cnl:-: / cau,c.
Gnder lhe htw ;::ltanlvll cau :lwl will daim
Constitutiuu: ,1wl 1-,lt.:Jging men. money bail , nnd on motwn of Ju~ ,·,"ltlll--d hi· wn .. f on tlw 1lullar ~n11. not ten ePnt~ 011 the <folJar! Tl'repntITation e,nnc,. ::iml <:ODl•J it cer-1 t w(•11 ly lla~\ :-: before he rt'::.1,omb to the ~um..
and nrm:--. if it i:i nccc~:--ary. icJ Jwotcct him cli:-;c-hntge:l fr~m n~TC:--t.'
i'Iuch itul,gnatl(•lt 1-- t·)-1,r, ..... . ._.• t a! l ii•' tai11l\· will ifth~B,vlital rcrol utio:1i .. t -- nrc rnon<softlw Courti n·tJw 'l1wu1a1 :=, ttiL for
in the discharge of hi, duty, a~a in, t the
c~u~~c.of J~ulg_c._:-'a~·~t~·~··._'·h _~'ti--_ .11~~~ co:1- l~t)t 1~1ut down, au,l thcil' vile H·hernc ... de-/ damagt':-:. 1~110 t·:: . t· t,uinnt,· tht'rl'i~.1rc.
Radienl 1bui·pc1·.- and tmitor-.
eudctl.tl1a~ lt "n,- i.,1c-an,1ngl 1 l,~ _, .. uultn fcatt''1; then the Bon<lholJcrs 111:1~· tk1ok 1·orne ll]) 1mt1l _\ pril.
~ 'l'hc: l\:1110tra1ie 111.crnlJcr~ or Con- ancl his fn. .md-.. for the .J ml_ge t•>1h .. diar::::c the ,Tai·ohiH-.. fur their rni--.fVrhmC'....
~ - - --••-- -- - - - - •- - - - - The Battle Cry.
grc,s have 1,repnrc,l n11.J pnhlishc,1 :Ht car- Thomas to prnem tlw ca,e reachins tl,e
Democratic Gains in New York.
1:u,em,11· 9cymour. of Xew YIJrk i11 hio
nc~t ant.l emphatic }">r,Jtc.-..t against the at- Supreme Cuurr. The;- d,eckuHw"l the
:-:pcakin.~ of the politieal rno,·cnwnh i11 1 ::,~)k•n•lid ,pcec.-h. _- 1,uhlblwcl i1~ !he 1~',n1.
temp of the Tiadical c,mi'pirator, to imveach Prc-.idt:nt in thi..:, ,t ... ht' hupcd tl1wu~ h thi...
1
mean~
to
ha
YC
tl':-:ilul
tlw·
(Hlhl
itul
i1rn:•lin·
r11'
~(.,'\\.
Yurk ~tftt('. the· X cw Yurk l lerahl g1ye;- the people ~ battle try Ill the great
and n.:JUl)Ye the P1·e,i,lc11t: hut tl1c Unmp
, ,ay, :
·
contc,t which i, to cktcrminc the ,k,lin)· of
refused w alluw the Protc- t lo he read and the 'l'enur<·-of-◊fficc Bill.
- - - - __.....
'·Tliu tv,nt dt·<:tinn:-. tlu.1:-, for iu thi~ :::Jtate our GoYCrJJlw..:nt n111l <:Otmlry. in th e followentered u1,on the jo111·n,i] of the lfousr.The Radicals Alarmed.
1,, ,·e shown flrmo,·ratir ~,iin, oycr the ;;o .. iug hrief :-entcnc·e,. 1,ct them be ,oun,lcd
- .lu-t. lik,, them!
'fhc irnpe:H:hrnent awl r 1'1WJYal nr tl1e 1100 ma.iorj.tr in J."O:jJ7. ,rt~ h:nc ~tlrcmly , oycr the land a:- tli~ people .t:tt · 1Jinm·l 1i116·
lY'Jhc l'rc,i,lent ha, ,q,poi11ted Gen. Prc~iJeu t })ro,lm:c:-: 110 eutlm~ia•m iu the; girc1.1_ tl1r n•:--u.lt:-: i1.1 the countie~. where I on·· LO YidmT:
hcei_i ~ickl Hn:-- y~ar.
Gire UH ha~k. fJUr t:OJJ1 1m·tct.'.
.\lc('Jcllan }lini,tcr to J, nglaml a11<l Hon. Radical parh·. 'l'h1.),• lnok. upon it 1, idt c!rt:t10ll1, hai:c tlrn:-: far
.l I
rl hesc i•ounhc.-: rcpn1... ent ch:ftcrc.nt :--ct.:t10n:-: 1 J l '"'"'Cll om· t·tx:·ttion
.r. It. llulobell .\Iiui,tc'r co Ecuador: but d ., . .·t ru,--t. [lll(l [l· 1ar111. ;1•1u·~ . an· 1,_
l.'..tr 1ll t iat of the ~htc <.howiuo· tlnt. the ncmoer1ti(•
f · ]10 1 ·.1·' f' . 1 . .
lHJth hc.iog wl1itc mc-u: 'md oppo:--ctl tu ne- it '\.·iJl wvrk to their tli~alh antag"C·. awl Ic- I .!::nine:. <: anLnot ·oo a~tfibeti lo. local tatt:sC'~.- I 1}fll~C t b., ~L c0·e ~ 191','-, ~:--1.ei ·ui·tllt.::--.
.
.
..
''
'l'I .
. ] h . I
I'
•
, 1' e H'.i.:.l\.
llt
" ,.
,:ro c,1uality and di,union. the lladieal sul l 1n theu· pohttt•al u, crtlirvw. J hl'y ,n·(· . w C'o1mt.1e;-. t wt arc t nt:-- ial' put 111 _tt I Let 11 s fight for fire~idc right,... (;Jr rrccRump r-;cnatC' ]ri-- n·fu .. ctl to ro niirm their awarc of t111~ Jhd nwt a ~reat l'(a<:liim nrn~onaoc :lj))lCaraJl{'I' 111.a.v 1!e enumpratctl · <lom of cpi.uion. for }11111l':-.t Jll~Jrngt•ltH•nt 0t'
" . ,
.,,
. . . . ... .
,
~ 1a:-- follow~: Broome, ,U€rkuner. l·u!ton: I puhlic afl:tir."'.
--;,
aJ11)oiotmeut-..
a-=i.1.rn~t t 1lC it,o1ut101M1
.\ .. d1 crnt..-- ( t t 11c 1 <h.---~'f•n · :-\l,...nt~ontc-•T
:---,t I ·iwrc-m·i· :,,.itrn\.I
11 l
l I I J'1_\l' ti 1c .-,a lYa.
. ,. ·
•. • • · --'<
•
... JUYC a . t·t 11, to >alt t·
I,\.ill]'lea l Congrc-- has
alrl'ady co111111c11c:o,,l. [hC'n. dl'.
lion of the L'nion. ,111 d 11 w,• t:otlclcfoml ihc
..@~.... 'rite .b:ycning Po),.t j.: the lltHUC vf a
.A.11 the rc<:cnt Ct...,ftion.<.: thru11gl1out the
- - ••..
ri<~:ht.
~
new lladical paper which ha, recently Leen country d early show tl,al Jhclie:ali,rn i, 011
Go Slow!
·- - -- - -commenced i1t .Baltimore. Tt ach·ocale, the its la."Jt leg-,. To :--aye their partr the JeaJl ·111ler thi:-. hl'a•l the t1hica~·n Pu,,t. •lll
New· Hampshire Election.
nomination nf .Salm@ )'. Chase 10 the c1·~ arc now rc.--vrtill,:! to a.H . . llrb• 1.f,julcnt ahle Hc11ublic:1.mjounl:1l. wl1ich tir:--t.JiJYor,.d 1 ThU :\"cw IL1mp-.:hirc State clectiu11. for
l'rc,i<lenc,·. awl tlcmands a "Jll:l11]1ocid ;,uf- arnl uncon--tilut ional m<'a .. ure.~. !Jut their i111pe~tthmcnt. f-ar:-,:
Uurcrnur arn.1 Le.g_ i~lature. take:-- lJlacc on
fragc platf~rn, .. from the Radical Xati~nal <loom j,, , cabl. The 1'C:OJ1k- ol' .\wcrica
.. The impcrwhmcnt an,l d,•11u.•al of 1liu :lfomlay 1ll'xt tlic (Ith of .\larch. In refer·
Con,Mtion. othcrwi,c it will not ,upport will 11 eru, :u:,·l:R -.:u1Jiuit to a lllilitary tlt:'-- Chief )Iagii,h-alc of tl1is Hcpu.hliC': arc m:1t- IeHce to tl10 re~ult. we find the full owi11g iu
ter, of. more than mere lrans1?ut couec1p. the ;'i°cw ]fa wn (Cou u. ) Ncuiolu. It Far,.
.
. .
,, J
it..; UQ()minct·--.
poti:-.111 or. to nrb◄rro ,1u111nnv11. . 111c• Jr111
l'lH.'y imo l ,c con:--cqucnc·e~ wJu1.: Jt rra~ J1 f ar_
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,bi1> of' }larat. Hobc,1,ie1Tc. Danton, and tan 1)01ice,
W 10 :,tatctl that he hau }'('CIJl\ Ct ~XU.llllJ ("_O ~ .l'~J(:-0: lCI_LCCI, " ,..~} ' L '. State. !Te \YHj too hcilvy a load: onlv 11;:2.JO
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\)rltlatton t113t nnh..nown 11artil'... 1ttu re· - - - - - - ~---- - - a r:pcc<.: 1. ·
m· eorrcsponc1ent 1;, rn :1 poThe New York Convention.
' sition to b.w,w~'"l.'.'.":;~c.~, talking about.·'
~ The l!,1,1 11,/ic-a,1 •a,1,, then Hou. ceutly bought fii c can, of' nilro-gl,'·ecriuc iu
Tiu: Xe'I· York ,·01Tc.-powlc11t r,t' th,, I
Swallowing a Fraud and Lie.
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}fr. Barney of. 0, 1octon n;portcu as rcD BALERS L\
J»rinf111g.
0'. ice PrcS1<lcnt. ,John Qmncy .\.,lams, gards the Walhondin~ Canal, they hat! 11,,t
Ibey wouJJ. call nttcnti• n of Pul,lit=hcr:t \ J
of ;Ia.s<~chusett;.
. .
a, yet secm·cil the to,;path, but haJ taken 1-' l ,O U H, OHA. I N , S AL'J' A: XA.ILS, ~· uwsra.pcr6
to tlteir ~ cw·
SY \ ' [NB STREET,
:.~/ent.tc.~ S.'lj;~ ~n th: Lou1~, 1llc_ J uu~·u~~l : I the nccc:,s:i. 1•y ,steps 'to scei:rc tho 5u_1~c f~om
c adn.c Ge,~. Gr,111t nol t0 ,cutmc 111- the State-the ]c<Sccs ha\'lng llO ol1Jccl10n,
CINCINNATI, 0,
to •the . water
a"au,
ll'ltil
lt,, le:irns· how 1,1 nn,I J1em!!'
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.
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yen·. w1·11·m~
ti) f-!UrrencI er t J1cn·
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M::i.::it>n City Sn\t Compu.uy anU
' !ease~.
SINGLE LAI GE CYLl~DEU.
( 1
Wbceling
Iron
\\'ork!!.
:Mar.';.
11)11. ~\ . ( ' ..Dvdoc, •-'nd,g1: l;L'urgc LI.
Jfr. Thornhill wa... vi' ,,1Ji11iun that- CoParker
-,..,,
.. ' Hon · D· O· J' 1'u,.l1
' :·11 '·', J ol 111. JI · shocton couuty woul<I clo her duty, but
1;,1
v 1 u1l arc the del"""lc
·,r l·11·gc
f1·01u I, c-ou Itl i,o:::i1tl\'el:·
··
· to 1llll·11c t l1e
"~<~
<
11ot prom1:-.c
Ncwsr,8pcrs
of
moJerate ·irculutivn with a
Towa to the Dcmocm( te ~at1onal Cn1l\·t:11- road through their county.
chcnp coll\ euicnt.aatl <lurnlJlt:11' .·in ting Much inc,
lion .
'I
· Il fill! l DCY·.lll , Oil t J1'_! part t) 1·
ca.111.blo of doing liho the cntiro work of an out
1.
•1 l'"."ll'-'. S
I nut
.
of Lo'il·n oflice. '!'hey nre dc~igucd to run hy
.:\ t <t rc<;~nt -,upper C"l\ell ·1t ' [ rl'HtvH tu E
· were pre parcel· to pkdgc ·so.,
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·
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·-,
.
I (nox count,·.
....:.uASh11.ud, a.t. ~ svccU of 70C or 800 per honr, and al
Dcmocnt,
of the "t·1l
1t ,,..1°
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·
·
l,ronuncnt
this rate wiil nm without jar or nohc.
.
' ·.
'" ' _'' · '" 000 lo commence on. as unconditwnal stock,
11m1rnmo11sh·
l fo11 · John
·
'l'h<'y mauufaduro, also, Stc:l!:D Engine!!, lly, ,
· resoh-ed to Jll'C·-cnl
·
.
towar,l s the 1.0 jll'r cent . re,1ml'cd
to organdra.ulic l'rc!!~os, "ith \HOl!ght iron cylindon,,
1., toekton as the .\'cw Jcrsc•y canchtlatc · l
I
h
f l
Standing Pre,,scs of ,·arious kinds, Chafes, .Furfor the next President.
,zc tic company. am upon l c part_o - I ie
niture, Ca~cs, ~t:1mb Dr:i.~~ ltulc, Composing
gentlemen who h atl pureha.~ccl the r1ght to ·
•
•
• .
•
1
( 1 •
Stiekis,
and O\"Cry artido conncctod with tho artd
Chase 1., s:11tl . tu hasc
.-po- tlie o11t S
· fi e11
k lucf-Jnshce
•
.
, Jirmg
t. '(t
_, . ·,, cr11on ancl JYtt
1 · ;:;of Letter-prose, Cop1wrrla.te, and Lithogrnpblo
'C 11
cont:mptou'- termR of th e rn1pench- burgh H. TI. J~a~l ol' Delaware, that inuncPriutiDg and llookLinding.
Particular altcntbn is ginu tv the mannfacqu~atrnn:.
, _ , _ ,..
. . , , I cliatcly upon the organization of the ucw
luro of
-TO1
0
it,, _tt~i: do:'. t _l •,,;k ' . ~hccrful_ l: "'.\ Ieom1,a!'Y·. th<')' 11·0~1lcl tnr11 over to Uint Co.
Jlaehine 1·y fol' Eleetrot;n•ing,
. C cal. al \\ ,,.,hu_>cton .t'.Ll HO\\.;<· they all thcu· nght, !tile a111l mtercst, al Just 1l,
Arrd can furubh '111 E tablisht:aent coruplcto ol
<lid a d:ly or two srnec._ Sc:n~ral ~cuator~ ! co;-;t to them. hcin'! <-r,mcl hin!! le~~ i1..1au
~hort. notice.
lmrn 1womiscd .i large Rcpul,lican funeral I S\J 600.
·
~
We also 1nauufa,;.'u1. the .Al"'J:1 rn.t'.h, fvl'
1 l\nunrk-. were unrle b,· ,,·ciltlcmcu from
if the Pre:-:idc:Ht i!; Lrour·ht to tl'iaL
Stereotyping by Plaster, Clay
Tl, e frag1!1~11tary C~ugre.•s not onlr 1t1,tkcs Cosl:oe~on, Knux. Dela,;-a;c, L'nion and
1'aper Processi
law,,. h,it it" tL,urpmg the PO\\'Ors of the Logan cou11tic.<, all uf 1Yhich counties were
Autl c<m alau furnbh cow1,lcto EEtol,li-l·mcnt.-;
Pre)·mlc11t lty cxccuti,~g thcrn 1 a~1(l the p~w- rcprc~eutcd in the mectiug, and the unircrfor citbor . at :ihort notice.
t.: Ol!Nlm OE'
E9TIMATES IS DETAIL J; lJllXfSlllm.
cre of lhc ~ 11 \>rcnrn Court by rn~rprctmg sal expression of all the delegate., was that
A now Cr.taloauc_. rontainiug cuts nnd rlcs them. 1t ts rnvatl 111g antl rnl,wrtrng both I the roatl 11rnst and shall be built. '.l'o sc·
criptiona of tJHlllY new )Iecbin('S not boforo
th~, otl1e1· ,lcp~rtrncnts ol' the G~rernment. Icure this result, gcutelcmen from the diffcrshown in their bool-:, wi lh dirndions fur putttng
_[hc_ d~lcgatwn sclcct:d l:)· }Imnc,ol,1 to. cntcounticspromiscd the following amounts, illain St. :uad Public Square, up, working, ~to . . , :md other u' cful information,
is just coruplcterl, nnd .('rm be had on opplica
the "'.\ ahonal Couycnt10n " e:omposcd of . as u11conditio11al subscriptions to secure the
tion.
IL 1101> .t CO.,
:1an~~ friend s ofl\Ir. P cmlletoo. Our friends organizat.io71 of the c_omp::rny) viz: ()oshoc:Sow i.'ork un1l Du~lon, l\la::1'.
111 ;\J.mn~sola go both fo'.· the phtform am! ton , $10.000; Knox. :-ss0,000; Delaware,
M'l '. VBRNON, OHIO.
. $40,000; Uuion aml Logan, :s.J0,000.
House anti Lot £01· Sale.
th;,canchtlalc of the Ohrn Dcmocra:Y·
IIE undersigned wi~hos t,J :-ell his Dwelling
I he DcnJocrac_y :111d ( 101,:-:erYntrre:-:. of
On motion ofi\ [1'. 'rhor nhill a committee
Houso "1nd Lot, .e-ituated on :Mulhorry street,
l\It. V crnon, .Ma.rch 7, l Stit:i.
Xcw "'\'orkancl Phib,h•lphia :ire fully arou,- of three, i\Icssrs. Smith and Cooper of J [t.
about one-half a squttro 'orth of i.bo Union
ed. nwl a1·e uis-hth· f,wrnin « dul,s of min- Y crnou and )lt-. Ba.rney of of Co,hocton,
School Uoue,c. The home i. n com forta.blo brick,
ut~ men to be..,prc}mred
,un- CUICJ"C!'Cm'v ·,Yer~ appointed to <lrat:t a bill and ~ecur(? if Notice to Builders and Contractors, n, !!to1·y and u. half hi:d1, wifh C\ ciy con\·cni"nco
.
,, .
. .·
" • poss,hlc tltr ps<,age of the same b,v the LeUE [:SDERSIG~ED roepcctfully informs for tt Sllla.11 family There is u. !!talJlo, c-i::itorn,
tl,at 111ayrm,c. I heir oflicCJ',H·uun,<el mo,1- gislatme of Ohio, to i'ecm·e the aihonBuilders nml COn trn.otorf, and th o public &c. 1 on tho premi!'c:. .For further llarliculu.r,.i
in r1uiro of Dennis t n ,ra.n n,?"ent.
er:ttion- lJnt :tdion i11 their motto.
ding canal for the use of thi-; company.
generally, that he i~ no,._ prepared to furnish
}. . eb. S-5t
.fOJIX .TQHX~OS.
'l'he R adical oftieial s in l','n11e<ce ruf'u,c to
The Committee ofincorporators reportecl
J.egnl l\" o1ice.
rc7 istrr any body J,ut negrnes. ancl whites that they had gi,·cn the lcipl notice of 30 lVA'l'ERLY FREE-STO;-\'E
days for opening Books of8ub~ription, and Sn.wed, ofo\-cry description, for Duildrng purpo- EJijab l'aUcrMn,}
who nrc of' their own \1tirt)·- on !lil' ~ronll(l :it the cxpiratio11 of that tirne, ;)larch 31st. ses , such as CAI S und S ILLS for Windows aud
YS.
J n Knox Cl·hi"m ill l'ka~.
that none other, arc "trooly- !oil.··
it was dec ided tl,at books ohoukl be opcnecl Door,, FLAOOI:l'G , DELTING, WA'fER-1'A, Thorua:s llorn.
DLE,
COPING,
CHI:IINEY
TOPS,
\'Al'LT
ilE
Dcfon<lunl,
Tli!iurn,;
Horn, wbo i::; a.1:.ou.
The ratification of the ncgro Con:-titntiou in each county to ~ecurC' the amounts uboye COVERS, IIE.A RTJIS, .to., ~t.c. Parties wi!5hresident of tho State of Ohio, ,\ill tako noin _\.lahama ha., J,c,'11 rlcfoatc,l in svitc of pledge>!.
iug Stone can h a,e bill:! filled by addressing tho ticc1 tbat Pluintilf thi:1 day filell in tho oftice of
undersiKnod, or Jeaving orders with Wm. O. ll:m- tho Clerk of lhe Court of C,.,mmou Plea.s of Knox
the Hlllll('rou~ &upvlrncutary election::: held
ni stcr and Bro., nt Lumber and Stone Yard, cor- county, Ohio, a. pctili<.1U und affidayit for an or.\ S(.'OHC.'IIINU All'CIU J,J::.
by order of (Jraut and .\Ieack. in order to
ner of Canal and 5th etroel!!, Newark, wber~ or- <.lcr of attachment aJninet him, the otject an<l
llers will he promptly filled..
prayer of which i:1, to oLlain a. juilgmcnt for the
drum up yotcs enough .lu car1·~- it.
/',-u1,1 tlie Xe,c r orl.. World.
ALLEX Il. CO~'DIAN.
n.lllouht of n, certain 1,rumis!:or~ uote a111l interest
'l' he :_\farylaml Legi'1alurc ha,.p1•.,te,lttl The High Crime-The Real Criminals.
Nowurk, o.; llarch 7-mi·::i.
ginn by dcfeudaul tu }'faiutiff, Juuo '.:!d, lb.11 1
for tho ::,,um of eighty- CH?ll 1.hllar.s, nnd due at
against the rejection uf f:!ennto,· Thoma•.
11· ere the l'rc,ideut as guilty as Ju; is
dutc; and also lo attach and c:011\"Crt tho intcrcbl
but dctfrn c~ the :-eat yacant and will dct:t gu iltlcf;:-: there urc men nt ,va~hington Abstract of the Annual Statement of
tho defenilant, llorn, in anll -to l'Crtain real
some perscn tl,aL ,,, ill l,c ntlmiltc,1. Thi., 3uifticr tha11 he, aml n greater crime is doostato in tho county of ICuox, and Stato of Ohio,
OF 'J'HE
into money, to be applieil iu payment ofplaiutHf'.::1
gi ve the U emocrat~ uml t0n:-s(•n·,1thc;; ing than m1y he i~ accu~cd of. lmpcachcla.iw. Tho defontlant j3 re(iuite(l to apponr and
KXOX COliN'.l'Y
lwdn• \'Oles.
1mcnl is but 1hc blind of these treater crim•
ani;wer tho petition of plaintiff l y the 20th de.)
dny of)farcb, .\. D. 18ti8.
innlo lo l,i,lc this ;;realer crime. Tl bchoovt;LIHJI l'.\TTERSOX,
e., the people of the ffuitc<l States to keep
Gea1·y's Incendiary Dispatch.
Jo11x J.D.\)1s, Atty-.
Plaintiff.
}'ob. S-Gw~O,i.J.
John "\V. Geary, the incendiary Corer- tLci1 ultcntion fa-;tl.'ucd on this great crime
Amlito1· of Stftte•s Certificate.
nor of .1:'ennsylrnnia. recently >ent a ,,illy I-the crime of the Republican party ancl
l\"OTICE.
'AcDITOll Ol' STATE'S OH'ICE,
}
di spatc h to t.l1c rcrvlntionary Rumv Con- the HumJ • (\1 ngrc:-:~-the crime of Di:-unpul.ilit! will tako.notice, that James Hog.
Dct• . urnrn:,:;1' Ol" !SSC RAN CE ,
ers anJ Gcorgo K. Xorton, did, on tbo 2l~t,
grc~~ . .-:tating that an army nf "loyal'· sol- i011. En•ry other trimc or their~ i~ lc:-;s
Cor.urnrs, Onto, Janunry 31st, 186S.
day of J 'luua.ry , .\ D. 1S08, file in the Court of
diers were rca(l.'" to HHU'th from IIai-ri!',hurg lh:1n thi:--. ur ls ,,.lju\';:mt. to this the gt·cate:::.t
Ir 1,.i irEREBY Ci::nnni.:n, That the K:,;:ox C1o . Comm.:ni !)leas. of li.uo:t co_unty, Ohill, tL.o;r po.
to " ";,,l,iuglon to uphold tlic lh, lical J.:ump- 1of lliei1· crimes. Their u.snrpalion of' the Muru.u I~.sunA~ci.: Com•A.:s:r , loc~ted o.t :Mt. tit.ion a.n<l. a1lplicatiou to snii.l Court, settin,..,
Vernon, in the Sta.te uf Ohio, has com})licd, in tor th that James Rogers ia the owner and l ro~
er::: ll1 their Jawk;-:-- aml iufo1l1ou~ 1,ro1•ccJ- power:-: ot'the Executive; their u:-:urpalion all respects, with tho laws of thi1;r ~late rein.ting ririetur of lots numbered 133, 131, 135, 13G aud
ing:-:. Of this cfo. .pa tch the llarri. . hnl'.!.; cur- vf tlw pvwcr=-- of dLc J u<lidaryj their to ~uoh Insurance Companies, for the currc·n t 13i, in N orton s \Yc~torn addition to tho town of
1 nt1ll ha s filed in this Office n. 6Worn StateMt. Vern on, and tba.t George IL ~orton i3 tbc
r~-pouclcnt ol'lhe Xcw Y urk l\nr/,7 ,,ay, : 1 altcrnplc,1 ocenpiilll'Y or the 1,xecuti,·c chair yoar
ment, by the proper Ofticor-', showing its condi- owner and proprietor of lots oumbcretl 127, 12S
I conAdcnlly a,::,.crl witl1011t fi:.H' <,f c·n11trn- hy the i1npeadnncn·t prO(;CE< their i-t1ua11- tion Rnd bu sines~, a.t the dato of i,nch Sto.tc-rucnl, 129, 130,131 uml 132 iu sai<l ad<lithm, and tbnt
foll on s:
in the iuunedin.tc , idnity of said lots, bt:mndU.ictivt1 . tliat not on.t• rn trn~11rnc:h le:-, 011c <lerin6 1.d· the puhlic tl'Ca~un·; their whole- as
Cash on hand ... .... ..... .. .. S 1,710 •1J f
iug them upon the ~forth i.3 )Iaplc _\.lley, an:.l
corn pa11~·-uf' soltlil'r:--:-ha ~ offen.:d hi:-. ~tl·- ~ale fralH1:-- lllJUIJ {hi.' rcycnuc: their cuutiu- Prcu1iuw Notes.. .... .. ... .. 1i::1,39S 00 f
also in tho iwme:di.tte vici.iily of En.id lots nro
B
ills
rco'ble
dother
prop.
S01
93
two stre:_et:::, tho one lying bct,\CC.n lots N"o.13~
ritt':-: lu (~u,, (iear) . The rqiurt i., a lnhe uauc:r of th~:w11itih.ey-tux at l wq dolb1·:-: :-o
Aggrcgnt.o amount of a ssets a.-: n.bo,·e
uutl 1:-)j, heiug a continuation of Joffuion street,
fid :;L·l1 ood 1 manufo cturetl out til' wliul1' doth r a:-: to i:;el ;t fi._,w million~ ofrno11cy 10r carr,ritem s , ... , .... ...... .... ............ . ........ ~,-~s,1111:j :io t.bc other lJiug between lots No. 130 and UH,
being :t c<mti::iualivn·or A11:l.m S' @lrcct, aud c.'lch
uw.l :111 iu::.u\L a1it1 umrn~;c tn li,c t•c•u- 1 in.~ tlw Xvn•wber deetions h)· :'iUflCriug lhe A[fgrog~~o nw o~mt of Liabilities (no t
mclumng re-1mmrancc) ......... .....
:,i8i 05 termi1111tiug in tho 6ttitl ~Iaplo .\.llo.v :.ind the
!'le of J>cnn,ylnuiia. IIa,J troop- Geen of- ' \\'hi,ll·y-lhicre, at tel the hrihcd rcn•1mc-uffi- Amount of income for the prcr::ecding
rnid Jamc-:1 Rogers auil Geurgo IL S°C'.tun, l)ray
year, ............. .... . .. ;....... ........ .... 2!.!, St);l tiiJ for thoynrri.tiou ,_,t niU:lllcv, :indlots~!l-1 f'tnct.
tcrctl-- or ]1acl the · ·s1,irit of',; I .. pllnwlc,1 err, t,, plnnucr the people offil'ty milliow,;
Amounl
of
oXJlen<l.ilurcs
for
the
prcJ ~,rns l\OGERS,
''t11c vifl K cn;bnc. " it i:-; lJut uatural to' their u:-;uri,:1lio11 uf tlic rjgl1t:-; ol' ~fatc&..:to
cceUiug year........ ... ..• ..... . .. ....••• 2~,:•26 08
GEOllG!l K. XOllTO:\.
Hl])pu~c that ·one of t he !lr;-,t. if 11ot the flr~t I c:o.ntrol the ::-uffrngc au<l their p1:o~tituti?n
Iu Witne:1s Wbcrccf 1 ba.vo h ereunto I ll,-, l~. I . Hl"HD .t ~OX, their A.t.torncyt!.
J.uiunty 2.;, 1S63. $LO :.o
offer of'troop~.~would Jrn n' l 1Pt'11 rnatl,~ from oi the vower thu.-, u~urpc <l tv alJn<lgc wlute [.-;cal] eubscribo<l my name, and cu.u~e<l tho
:-:cul of my offico to bo ~.ffixcJ, tho <lay
thi:-: plilt.C. l.3tLL uot ;1 man lw , tome for- ,-.uffrai1• a11 1 C'1H1fer the ballot l,y wlwlc~ale
. Legnl Xotice.
aml _yc[lr abOl'O writte n .
\\",bhingtuir liouck,}
ward. ttml I hclic,-c l ]JOii ulit'r th,. trntlt upo11 i;n1ora11t blacks: these i11 clccd arc
J AS. 11. QOD)[AN,
,·s.
ln hn(,x ,_ Jl1HU.{..n !llea~.
A.adilor {If Sta.ti=.
when 1 :-:.ay llmL ifGn,·. Ucary or the Had- cri1uc~. lJUl llll'y are le;-:, than ) Ill' triliuu-,ry
Thomas B orn.
•
lly tho a.Lore bt::tcrneut H will Le Foon the
-i.cal r ump mo1~ nt , ral'- hington l'Xp('d Pcm1- lo. their urt'atcr crim(• .
UE DcfonUant, Thvma.s lfotn, who i:: r!. uou"Old l{nox," is still in exh;toncc, and in 11. fair
rcs;d~ut. of the Stato of Ohio, will t!lko nos_ylvani.1 tu fnrni:--h troo p.~ tn n,rtlicr tlwh· · Four >-~nr.., of' ;-;nt(;c:--~Fui W tll" they pru:-;ti- way t o lh o, 11otwitbst:rnJ.ing tbc porsi~t.cnl offorts of certain iutorcstctl parties among us to tice lhal Pl.tintiff, ou the ~,Jth d::y tlay of J:mutraitorous and i1.if:rnw~1:·-J 1lc~ig11~ they ,, ill , tnu~,1 to parry purpo1-c..~. Three .year~ of disparage
ary.
A.
D. lSOq. file<.\ in th~ oftko oflho C'lMk o(
the Company, and oOn\oy the idc:t
bcr (loo~ne1l to u~tcr tLtsapo1Htmen~.
tonip]cw JH'aec lhc.r haYc pi·ostitutoll to thut ",,.c li"l'C ,, e,! vu,· bcJJ( d(r_y11'' nnd "w·r- ol,v,,t tho Court of CollilJlPll l>l(':'.1.S in and for li.to:x
rhc mr:ult wlueh (, en~-y has o tl crl.'d to parh· purpo~e:,. Di~tu.iion still rxiJ!b. <lc- pla!J•d o,it:' Wo have outlirntl many suoh at- Couuty, Ohio, n pctitil,a and ufil(ltlYit, for un altl,e people cannot be paltat,xl nol' e:>ccuse,l.
. ·
. .
.
.
tacks, ond wilnc~se d the downfall of Y.tr iou s ta<:lunent agaimt hirn, the olJjo<:t unJ. 1•rtiyer of
l fas hr. forgotten the Yoice which ramc .-;p1tc ~ucce.--:--{ul "·,~r: '-!csp1t~ entu·c pc,1ce. Companies who SO un <:c rupulous agen t~, by mis- wbioh is lo c•b:a.in a. jt1 l~uH•ut c,n a certain note
~21 5,00, giYcn toplaintifflby dcf1wnda.nt JmuJ
from the people il t. the lo>Lllot-1"'' in Otto-' P art.,· asecmlnnrr is st ill their sole pm1,osc, roprescutation and fair speech es h:t.\"O induced for
2-~, ISGJ, for nu10uut vft:illlC au,l intcrc~t; and
bcr.tl rst '/
and their plan is to maintain it J,y negrosu- some of our citizens to tru:it them with their mo- 11.lrn,
and (·omcrt inti) moucy tho in•
- - - - --•- :-:u1wcm:1c.Y w01kcd throngh a military dc.-.;- ney, in steutl of leaving it at homo, where thoy Lorm:ttoofatt{lch
the <lcfcnibnt, Thouu.:1 Hurn, in 1·crtain
who had tho curo of it. 'l'hc Lueinoss of
The Situation,
poti~m OYCr ten ~ta.le'-. Grant has consen- knew
Compuny has matc ri n.l ly increased during land~, in Kuox cmrnty, Ohio, t,, J•rt., ::;ai1l dn.im
ted to lJc their tvol jn working tht' mili- tho
•
tho pnst ycnr, h aving ntlt.lod to our cap ita l :si ui..:c of plaintiff.
Frorn tho Xow York World.
tar;· despoti.sm, but J,e is oul, the G0ueral Jnn':r l, 1867, about $100,000.
Dofc11tln.ul i::. re,1nirul t . pf:.C: l" :n1'1 ;Jll:rn·n•
.lfth<'r .":inl:ccei1 i11 di1'plm·ing llre .. it.lcut 11fthc :irmic. . of'thc l'nitet18tatc::.:. A:mcThe ,wernge o.nnual assessments, si ,1c e the this potiti ou by tho 1:1 ll.1y of )lnr. it,_\. D. lSGi":,
WASJrl~(!'"TO~ HOUCK,
John:;.011 a11Ll putting lJcn '\\'atlc in hi::. ce~.-;f'ul tlc~)oti:-:m i:-; not t1Mt1rcd unles5 thc.r oom rnoncomeut of the Company in 1S38, hnxe
.\JJA~l', Atty.
PlaiJJtifl .
place, ti><')' will gain contl'ol or tlw Feueral c,rn control the Commamlcr-in-Chiuf.- been 2j per ocnt. on tho premium noto~. or 23 Jou~
Feb.
1
l
tHJ'Z.
wlJ.
:--:11. i .::..
on 01 ch $100 imurcd. On isolated £lw ell'I · l J> - 1 · 1 Ileuee thcr impeac:h the Pre:,iJent whow·as cents
patr~1rngo to JJC u:::.cL 111 tic . re:-:1t c11~rn .. the C'huic:c of the pcopk·: to re})lacc him by ings lcu tli(m L.5 cc1ir.,.
is true the Compnny suffered hcn\"ily during
FOR SALE,
ckct,on. The)' umlerstaml J,o,\' urgcnfl.v another who has just been rejected by theIthst
year in common with others, and tho anthey need it They. have ab,rn<l,m?,1 all I tl, e. people. . ·\\::,<le will be their plinnt nual a ssessment was a good de:11 above tho av·1·he Eai•l) (;oo.<lricb l,otalo.
erage. Such misfortunes will occa~ionalJy hnp,
hope of clectrng thell' c:n,chdat;c ll"lthout, tool.. ,J?l111,on ,11ll not.
FT ER twv yca~d tr:ial (.of ~r.,,iuc U \ '.lric.tic:<!)
lhi.. oTcat en~inc for lnfluc11cin::: YQte:-:.--- . .D1 ~um~11 p_rolonged to l~ce1, the h c·puh- pcn in the bc!!L rogufated institut ions, n.n d if
promptly mot are cvidenco of their .slabilily.
POLITICAL.

Tl!E

IL\IL\\'i\ YXE\\'SPAl'E iifiESS,

1

S, L, TAYLOR !~!!~!whi~ ~!~j~~,lc~!~~~~~!!;
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Mutual Insurance Co,
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hl'an JHlrty rn 1,ower: ~ cgru ~uprcmncy

•

L 11 peadn11cnt is an ad of ,lespcrnt1011; worked hy }lililm·;· Dc,potism to keep the
but ad;:; of dc~pen1t iou are ~eh.lorn wi. . c.- H epublic:an par.lr in power nftcr Di:mnion
.\ party whid1 haH kept the {•ountr_r cn1- h~(·omc:i , impos;-;iL10:~'f h e~e a.re the hi~h
broiled for four year., after the rutn,.·11 oJ' f cr!111Cs ot the ltepubhca u pai·t\, these _tJ1c
•
•
m1..,,dcumor~ of the Ilmnp. 'J hcsc lngh
1
peace. c;,1 lT.' mg matter;-, eow-tantly froJn .hao , criru1.•;-; ~rntl rn i~<lrmeanor;; oft heir own thev
to wor:-:.0 1 aml ending l'Onn1bi11g the coun- now t)eek tu alJct. yet draw att('ntion froni":
tn- wit! , a fresh act of re, olttlionarv , io· L; their sc11,:1tio11al smpeachment ol' lhc
Iei1cc. will find the Go,·crnmeut 1,ah:on:1uc Pi-e:--ident of the Fnitctl Staie~.
a fceulc in::ctrmnent for :--tl'llnuing vub}i(' i~tTheir cbnrge~ a~a.inf-t l'rcHitlcnL Juluv~on
dignatio11. 11h c countn· yeari1;; for l )caee: ar<' tra,-.]1. l L 1:-: :--<:-andalous effrontery to
it will no longer tolerate :1 jwrt\· which i11'. I 11ttcr or to urge them . '!'hey tlc.,cryc not
augur-ates a new reign ul'violc1~cc ·iw;tea.d the tli,::.uity of a. fl.a~ dc11lal. l.1 i8 an iwmlt
ofbeali110· old wonuds. ,ootl,i ne il'ritalion,. . t) the underslamlmg of an;- man lo deand rc-~~tahli~hi11g .J,i·ok?11 friel1(bliip. The 1rna11~l tl1ci1;di~p.roof. Thcol~.:-tiuitodefo~dT;el,ul,hc.:n pat'!)' b,a lirnl_•l'anrl: aml the ,c:· ol the C::11s\1tutl0ll lhey JIJl]JUgnas 1\s
e1g lt lcrnhle years ol u-- a:-.t·ell{lanl'.\. ha\·c 1\'tvl.,tcr. .[hell' clw.rge:-- arc tl'il:-:h. n:-: tl1 c1 r
conYinc:cd tho countrv th~t it:-; control of ~cllC'rnc:-; ui-e gb~-.:.
Government is iueon~{:;tcnt ,, ith t ]i c puhlic
Xot he i~ the c:riminal. Th ey are tlie
traJllfllilit,-. Tl1c people are tired of tli:-,- trnitor:-,. _ Tho Hump Cun.i!rc:,::,; arc u~ur,,tm·bance ~and bl rill--; and 11cw ,·on,·ubit111i::, 1er~ aml Jterulu~ioni.-5l~. rl hey ha~td toget 1~
hazzardcd from 1,arUsan motiYe,,. will a,hl n e_r a!1d hoot then· seamlalou? and rn.'pndcnt
rcsi,tlcss in1pc.l11, to the reacti011 "·hich ,el he . ll\ tlie faee of_ the na11011. _agam,t the
in Ja-,t :;mnmcr and i:-11.lL~::ilillt<l to :--weep the Clud .\lai!1-.;tn1Le ,rho~c crmw for .them has
Republican pnrh· into ,leieat aml ,li,~ra•:•'· lJccu thatltc has UJ'he\,1 and olX'yctl the
~
,-:;uprcme .L:1w-that he ]in.,.. refut.cd to cu nRaclical State Convention.
spire with 1l1e11, iu rli, 0 bedicncc and di,nuTi :, r• r 1 '-=
c1 u11 "\c~LUO11:"
. . . ·l111:. ·I1 L1:,.
1011. 111 u:--11rpat10u and trCHS(!ll.
1c . :\,lltC a , tate
],et tlw vcople keep their e.'- 0 .,., on the
':)C11.1blt:1.l :.tt Columbu~ on" t·tluc.--tfay. 1lfim- real traitor.-, aml the grcatcrimr. Let them
iumcd the followiug ticki,:t: Suprernl'tJudgc. 1, wulc.:h 1he ::cnuine criminals a~. they go
\\"11 1. \\'hile: >'ccretan· of t,tn[e. f: cn. J. (hrnu3h their so_lcmn ".'Ocker,· ol rn1peach' f.:]
.
.}
~
' )
.
1ng liim wJ10 rcfu~ed 111.s conse11l ilJ CYer,r
J., • lc1·woorl: l,oor,l oJ I uhlw \\ 01 -k'. step of thei.J- crime. Let t.licm fo,teu their
gaze 011 t~c usmper,. t1ie traitor,. the tlis,Jame,; .\Iourc.
.Fi-e,1. I [au~crcck . .Johll .\. Ulw:l1:uJ1. "111.I u11ioni:., b who wake of this ,~ok·mu procedJ olin C, ·Lt>c. :\\·~n- c·h◊ ..<·n p·;e:-:itlenti.-tl urc.of' au juju~·cd 11atifJ11 the, i1t~trumcn t of
FI , t , .,
, thcll' hatc;ig·ams( the stcadla,tuphol_dcr of
' • 0 '1 · ·
.
lhe Hatinu slaw,. :,\lark the re,·olut10111sl;
Gen. U nu1I \H1-.. ck,·lart•,1 t 11 l_,e \l.Jl'Jt d111it·e cit' thC l hllilp a~ they iu:-- ult the fac.:c o[ day
I
for Pn·~i1l,·nt a11tl Bt•n. \\'ai lt• l~,r , ·ice with the prduuco of :.1 coni:crn for the laws
Prcsi,h·,, L
which i11 their han,b ha,e bccn nolhillg l,ul
1 the rctonl of a, \)arty v:tllCUt-> a.ml the rc~isJ oily !
!er of party JI alls-fo,· the Con,tilnhou
. J
, ,~·hit:h i~ e~·cr.,·whcn.' re nt wiL11 the lramp1
I
f
'l 'he ltcJjul.ifo.:a n~ o Jkw rng 'l'lln .. >c- lrn!!: of t1JC1r brutal heel~.
c:a,ut' ~o jo;yf'ul o,·er the 11ews from \\'a:--hJiCi lhc :--:cn . . atiou-~pedade of a grcai, imiu gluu auwJuuci~.~ the pa~:--ngc th rn113h pcacl1111~11t g1? on. LcL trailor:-5 ~Jc tl1c 111inthc .Uou.,c of the l{c:-:oluti1Jn fll1peat'hi1w l;-ter:" ot ,}1~--~1c:c. l,:t u.-,urp<;rs ,died regard
0
)
•
•
I for the (hn~10rn-; oi power m the ~trnctnrc
the I i-c:-:ulent. tl~tt thcr ga\·e oxprr~:--lOH tu theY lrn\·c 1111dcnuiucil. let rcrolulio11i:--ts
lLat jo,,· i11 !he firiug n/' one huudretl 11plioltl the .\rk oC the Corc11a11t. kl a
gun .<. Al the election earl.,· in .l•'ehruiiry faithful, (!hid )I\tg-i,trat: stand in tho cloc_k
tlic,· l,ad lo.,t :J.,G. l.'robalili- tl1C\" tJ,ink allll a ,Cl,11ef,T\"t,ce prc~1dc wlio ,,; alllo1ti. ., , .....
f . , .' . ·. 11
on/3 oi lus ch:ur; let tltc aUJa;,;mµ: mntkcry
.
t ll,lt ~1 lv\ u1utwn
8Dtlle :sot t \'.1 o.:.t,e_ go 011, hat refrn. . c to he tlecci,·cd hY the tli~thcm from utter cle,trnctio11. I\ e ,]mil µ:ui,cs of thcit· r,1lc, 0. fellow Citi;,ens I an,l
FCC'.-/-...1tat,:311w11.
forget not for a. tfoy the real c1·i 111i11.il:-- and
- -· - ·- - , their hil'lt crime.,.'
"fv:if" It i:--. a llli:--nOlll('r lo talk :d)Ollt :-ilhtaiuiug the .!'resident in thi., cri,i-. Il is
l'eacheH n·ithout Stones .
not (he l:'re:-;idcnt we :--n:-.ta..in; but the I ;0,._. -\ u agritnltnri . . t ] ia.;, jt i~ :--:ai1l: trird with
cnnncut it:-:clf. The i11diYirlual Prc,iclt•uf ,,w·e:es...: ihe fOllowiug wdlJlltl uf Hrnking
is a :-.nrnll matter. lmt the Gorenuncnt jg a p0ach1. g-rnw without :-.tnncl'-: ·· Turu the
t.hiug- for all tllue. It is tlic 1attcl' whidi i~ top;-: uf tl;c trt c:-- tlvw11. cut off tho end::.: .
a.s.~ailed jn thl~ lk'l'~VH of t.h(' 1 'rr:;;id<·nt.- stitk them iutv the gmuml and fa:-tcn them
:-:o ,,ith :stake:--: Jn a y<::w or t,,o tho~c tops
Ent/·
''"ill takr r,.11>t. awl wl1 en well ruott'd cnt off
..wri"r ~omething monH·nt~.1u.... h,lpp1..'11rt1 jn tlw hrnrn:hf'....i ~ounccting the~(! rrn~1:.,..:.ed and
Philadelphia; ~,tenlay. '!'he '·troolr l«ir" ro11tcll l1r:-tndW::i with the tl'( C proper. and
hoisted a flal,". On the folcls tl1ereoi',1ppc,ir- this rc,cr,rtl pcal'h tree 11ill wo,lucc fine
e,J tlw t,,(l,_.r, A. l'. . \ . ,\11<1 ,o mttlcr tl,e 11cad1t's witl1ou , '-{On(';::.·· The ~nme CXJ)crhead ot'G ol. Vorm,~, or t:rn. UL'an', or lnu:nt. mn~· l:1• tri1'1l with plmnf>l. d1t1nir~
~(!l ilt' othr1· might~· rnPn ot' w:.1r. 1u~ln·ho:-fowth the :Small P otatoc a\n11 y_ :-:. l'. _\. :n11l currani ....
-10i~ the counter,;.,,ign, nrnl tho. ,,:ntd1wol\l. ·~ "''l'hc• rcp1.1rt ihnt )[r,, Linc(l)n is inPttl none ]mt reconstruo:tecl .\merican., of
.\.friran cle~oout on ¥Unrcl t1J•ui:;ht,- l\1,dd. s:\l)C i~ denied.
J
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'.l'lrn ('ulico Potnto.
W ith all the g:M.1 <1ualitic f tlio ttbvn,
"int or potato.
I will seuJ hJ wail 11 i•.il'ka~et, for ;:;I. 1:;
11. C. T.\FI,
tho bui: h cJ ~2.
:\It. Ycrnou.
Feb. ~2-!?m

OFFICEilS OF TIIB COMPA XY.
J. Sperry,
G W llau k ,
N. X. Hill

N

nmr. cTon:-.
ll. C. llurU,
C. Cuopcr,

~ otice ,

.-l.<lmintsn•nto1•'s

OTICE i.~ hl·rel,y gircn, that the untler.:-il-(n
cd ha,·e l1ccu duly a11pointcll o.nd qualitio1l

by tho ProLato C'omt, within anU for Kl'OX
11" MeOlellanu, S L Taylor,
coun ty, a.:, Allminbtr .tc,r;1 c,f the c,tatc of Will .J. ~I. Dyer~, J. B. iroodl.JdJgc. iam .. \. SchoolC1' 1 late of J\nox l'ount,1.·, Ohio, de.
J. Sl-'ERILl", Pres't.
ccn.sotl, All pc1T01b iuJt'bteJ to 1:aill c,:tato aro
~rn1. 11u1 T, H'i"Ut., Sec'y. u.ud Trea>-urcr.
notified to ma.kc immcdi:~tc r:i:,U1c11t to the unG. W. H auk, Gcnoral Agent.
clcr~igccd, anJ :ill })er on.; hohliug t"lahus a.g-ninsl

l so.id o!:'tate nro notilktl to

Fob. 22-:Jw

1 proven fl)r

<late.

Notice to Tax Payers.

1

'

A

• I b.1..- c no bc:--\Ul.t11.. n rn 1:r•.,uouncrng, tin,::
Potato 1Jy :ill oid' the m'l::-t Yaluablo carlv .:::1 rt
raisotl, being entircl.Y free fr, la r ,t :in•1 imll!cn~cly prr>lifi('. Aho,

Our experience th e present year has been qui to
fayorablc so far. O,tc Ju r crn t ou t.bo notes wHl
co H r all losses reported s ince Sept I~.
It is the pu rpose of the Directors to exorcise
cnin gro:iter caution lban tlfoy have heretofore,
in tho kin<l or'p ruperly they in sure, r ejec ting n11
that i! l,etra lia:.·ardoue, and sca.tterirtg our ri sks ,
so as not to haYe too much in ono pince. " re
ha.v o ren,dju sted our ruto:s so tb:i.t tbe more h:a nrdous clas s of property bears a brg e proportion
of the burdens than ho r otoforo.

IieL. 1-w:.;

.\uuuul A s ,;cssmc nt tor Ui 6 8 .

T lrn

times un<l plare,,

131::m,lon, !\Iillc.r 'J'p.,/l'hur~~:ly, :\J:~~~h ~th.
)Illfordton, )1,lford rp., I·rid:1y,
uth.
Ccntrebul'g,llilli:uTp.,Suturtln;v~ ,;
7th.
],·rcdcricktow n, on rrucsday :)larch J 0th, a nd
continue during tbc wook ending )la rch 11.
All perFons rei:;itlinll fo the Townships of
Wa.ync 1 Borlin, lfhl.J lcLu1·y :mU Morri s, will
make t heir returns to me :.i.t Fredericl, towu.
..\ny returns nut run.de at tho t iwes and place~
aboYO wentionCtl, can be made to rue at tlie .A sscssor's Olli.cc in :\It. Ycrnon .
A failure to comply with tho nlJo\"O notice v,ill
subject the tax t>nyor.::1 ton penalty uf 5(1 per CtiDt.
~ . -: .,~ . " ) . . ; G. WIN~E,
. A~~. t A ~t:.o .... oi, ,Jtl J 1' 11: .. on, .l!)lh D ht , 0.
1.'..: : 2

•w:___

_____

Book ~\.gents \\"tu t t ed

-

r[,o
soliicit orJors for Dr. W:\1. ;:;.'.'JU'l'll·;:;
.
DlC1'I0-NAlll OP 'f lil.!l BIDLE. ,rritto 11 by 70 of tho most Uistinr,uiHhctl dh iucs in
Eur ope 11.ntl ,\.wcricn. lllu.,tr;tctl Hilh o,·or 12.J
~tcel Utlll Wood Engnn ing s. Complete iu. One
Large Odtffo Volume . Jtetail J•rico, ~;} ,.,o.~Ve ew1)loy uo nonoral :\gents, .in~l '-:an t½us ofter Extra inJuccmoot " to Agents llcalmg d 1rccUy
with U fl . E'or full particular" nn(l t erm ... ud1lress
lho l'u1Jli1: her:'_,
;,r. U. JH ; HR & ('U., HartforJ, Coun.

Feb 22-wl
A•lu1i11Is.t.ra.tor's Notice.

.A.Jmini~tr.atur·.

GEO, A. DA VIS & 00.,

A:-oE~;;~ll:Xl' fur Incomo Special Tax

(lkC'nso,) Curringcs, G·old ,ratehes and Sil1·or plate, will commence on the t ,t <lay vf illarch,
1S6S. All pcrsom residing in this tlh·ision a r c
hereby notified tha.t the t\ :;:sist..?.nt. Asses!'!or will
attonJ. t') receiv in~ returns a.t tho following

~

prri:icut thclll lc .. ally
scttlerueut, "ithiu 1,no year frv~thi,:,
ELTZADETJI ,J. :,dIO\JLl:lt,
ID!.\XLEL DLl'Xl',

JI.-\Xl.T.l(''.l'l'JlEUS.
\:\D \\'ll•JLJ:~.\f,i; Dt:.\LJ,R~ l~

Q L Q T

\

...- , ir . ,,, .
·'"· .-,
•t•' - ' 1 '

I

llcorc,e :'!.• lJ,n i:,

n. .P. Pcb:otto.

I

T..T

-x~
~""""-

L-i ·
I"·
,.

, ,.

1 <111 i. i "

G,

8 ,,,.11
1 111y,.

CLE"ELA:\J>, O.
q,t. 0-tf.

Ecle~Uc Jletlicnl <.:olle;;c of 1~eun ..

'r
· ur::,

SJ'"il'"nnia.

(OLLl:!:GE hoUs thr1.:~
:-, 011,.. CJth
year. The fir;:;t. H"-fi(m COllll.ll<iu..:c) October
8th anJ. continues until the cnJ. of J:uiu.in: the
scconJ sc::~lon commences February J ::'t, null
continues until tho bcginniog of :Oiay: t:10 third
session continues thruughi•ut. tL.c sum,u{'rmcnth3.
It ba.i :in able corps of lwd..-o Profos~on, nnJ
r c\·ery Dc1.i:U'tmc11t of ::Ucdiciuc. m1rl .Surgcr.v i',j
lhor!Jn,'.;hly taught.
1 ]:;\·cry facility in tho nay of illu!!tr:.ili(,n, ruorLid spcchncns,hcrbarim11, dicrnic:tl a:111 vhilow
111.ii cal n.pp arnlM_, wicro•·c ,1 ci;.ii.ulnnucnt~, of the
lutcllt innmtion for P\r-~ic,d ex:,,wJ11.iti.,:i :1_1Hl 1liuguois will be 1.ro\·illed.
·
~pleudkl l,Iue1•~tu.l nw! fli11frat ;u st1uctiu_n
:1ro aITorJcJ: froc tu,~,:ct.s ~ all om. Cny }lo:;1 i
t..:i.ls are I~ronJe,J: D1~ cttrn~ )Inter ' il :1bundnnt
u.t .1, nouunul cu;1t~
l,erpt.:1ual Scbolar~ltipS arc vH ur ~,w.
Seud. fur circular.
•

l

I Tho Ehriti:

.llc-tlic,rl ,lv>!l'H>•I (()' P,,111 a.

Publi:1ccl monthl~r, contain::. 1~111:,:;cs ufol'igiunl
OTICE bi hcroby given th:tl tllouu<lcrisi~nell matt or. llri••o $2 per a.nun~n. The l:trgc~t 1 filJas been tluly appointed uml qualifi ed by uesl a.n,.l Ulot!t- pro;;r~ •.sho ~IoJical Journal in
tho Probn.to Court , nitliin arnl for J\ 110:x county, 1 tho U.S. ;:::pJcn,fol in1h:("CWl)llt to tho getter
Ohio, as Adwinislrat.or of lhc csbl.tc of Alexander up of Cluh.-o.
•
Elliott, late of J~nox county, tle..,'ll. ,\ll persons I . Dcn.utiful premium ~0$1.',l\ rn,;,. \ .tlue11 ul :-::.:,
iudcbtoJ to Eaid estate a 10 notified :to make irn- gaen to eHry ~ub . . ,•nl•cr.
OOOll iat e va.yment to the unt1or.:1 igll ed, a.11d u11
Specimen COJ)J. ·::cnt Jrtt, u11 a1f}llic · ,.i,.-1 .
Adtlrc~"!
JOH); Bt {'IIA~A~.
p~rso n s J.wltliug claimd nga.iust sai•l cst1Lto a.re
notilicd to pre scnl them lconlly pro,·ou for eot. 227 North 11\·clf(h :S:t., PlJH:11lc11)bi;\., Pc\..
Uorucnt~ within one Year from this date.
J:clJ-23--1.r.
•

N

·». C. MO::i''fGO)lEilY,

--C ure
---Y our (..'ou g lls-------·A
anti ()o lds,
Allministrntor.

1-"AlUI of 100 aerO"I, lyin,! on tbo ,Ynost"er

Roatl, three milcti from '1ft. Yem.on, Obio
No ruodicince,·cr discove rerl. will ouro harU 60 acres ofchoico:whito oak timl er, •10 acres weti
Colds Coaghs, Influonw , Soro Throat, anU jn impr?,Yod, witlt a C(lmfon.,'lb c .fiew,l Lo~ Uon:-o,
fact u.11 throat, chest n.n(l lung comp1u intd ns Log Mable, a !wall Oreh~rd, uncl within two
Cmls Cungh Bul~am. It is wild aml pleasan t to hu~drcd rod_1 of a sta1i.,nary Sa.w :.I ill, that will
tn.kc, but speedy and effectual to curo , Sold by be m oporo.tion by tlic fir.,, of i\111rch next.
Druggists cYcrywherc.
rl'FR"s-~;",0 per a re; oonn huu,hed (\olhl"ii iu
Coo'!! Dy:ipcpsin. Cu;o will immediately rolio,·0 hand, one halt tho 1J~bth 6 two ) eur-= from litxt
nnd pcrmcntly cure tua most ng:g-r!l.vatcd oasc of :lune, the otbc-r h'l.lf I1¥e ye:.ns from next Juuc-Dy spcpsia, Flatulen i'YJ Sour St oma.ch, Constipa- ! mtere~t unhl :rnnun.lly, Thif: iJ O rnro. l'h·mee
lion, :rntl n.11 diseases of t he stoma.ch anU bow~ 'I f. 1 r a tiruber lot, for thos~ who ~re iu ii'a~t _
~1~. ~hys ichrns clergy~a.n n~d nll wh? use it •r~ere is al!'lo .,rt fine Sl(,nc <1 uurry on one c.o'mc; of
JOlll rn nnbounU.0tl pralSC of 1l! grcnt nrluc.e.- ~:ud lanU. Eor fnrtlicr prirticulars: inquire of

Sold by I/111g~i,tseverywhoro, l'ricen,oo,

Fcb.1 5-wl

C',

c. ~UI\TIS •

I

INT.ERESTING TO THE PUBLIC I

OHIO IS'l'ATE Nt:\VS.
OF GENERAL I.K'rEllES'l'.
RAILltO.I.D '.UEETING.
Raih•o,ul !llcetiug ~t JIIU-woo,t.
1
Pur,naut to notice prcnou,ly g1Ycn, the
CHURUH
DIREU'COICY.
l\u-,uant to puulic notice, a mccti~1g of citizens of:.'IIilhrood and yiciuity met at the
- .l.udrcw Es.sclborn, of l\iplor townurn
.MOUNT YER~o:s ................ ~IARCll 7, 18Ge. the citizens ofKn~x county, who arc fr1~nd• Relay House, on tiaturda;·, :Feb. 2Q, 186 , ship, Holmes county, was thrown from hi•
Chri::!tiun Church, Viue Street, lwt.wcon GK-y
anJ
McKansio.
Sordccs
overy
Dab
bu.th
at
I
0!
!y to the cons;rnct10n of the ~ropo,~d Pitt.~- and organized by calling GEOllU.E IIA.)I- horBC on Friday. His foot caught iu the
o'clock A. l\I, and 7l o'clock P. M. S:Lbhnth
~ Reading matter on c,·cry page.
burgh, ;)It. \ cmon and Indrnnapohs Rail- ,io;,m to the chair, and appoint ing IL N. stirrnp, und he wns draggecl forty ro<ls, re- School fLt O o'clock A~ ~1.-ELD. IL 1\-forri:-rr.
Evangelicnl Lul.bornn
Church 1 Sandusky
read, was held i.n the Co~rt IIons'e, Mt. (-lAJIBLE Secretary.
cciving probal,ly fatal injuries.
Strect.-Rc,·. J. :l'. 81rnAR1;n, rnstor.
The object of the meeting was stated by
- Lorenzo Gibson. an cntcl'}ll·ising citiVernon. on Fnday crenmg, Feb. 28th,
Prosbyterinn
Churol..i,
corner
Uoy ond Chest·
OOKS wilfbo openod for roceldng suLscripthe chairman to be for the purpose of tak- zeu of Upper Sandusky, was killed, on nut streets.-ltcY. n. D. IIER\'J.:Y.
Co111empl11le "Change of llu•ille~s. Their Entire Slock of Good• 10 be eold by the
ti'Jn!I to tho Capital Stock of Pittsburgh, 1868.
.Methodist Episcop;_i} Church, f!orncr Gity 1mLl
FirsL o( Ftbrnary, 1868 .
Mount Vernon n.nd Indlant1.polia Railroad ComOn motion, liENllY B. Crnn;, E,.1-, ing into consideration the propriety of'us- Thursday week, by it log rolling ornr und Chestnut
atrccts.-ltcv,
F.
l\I.
~CAHL8pany u.t the affice of Walter IT. Smith, in tbe city
DE.l.LERS IN
Protestunt Episcopnl Olrnrch, corucr Gay ~nu
of Mount Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, on Tuea. was called to the chair, and L. IlARP.Ell np- ing every cITort to get the proposed Rail- crushing his bod;·. Ile was the County
Jii~h strccil!.-Re,·. Ron'T. n. PE1-:r.
day, the 3l@t day of March next, at 10 o'clock, pointed Sccrclory.
road from Coshocton to .!\It. an<l Bcllefon- Coroner.
The" Motbi.Hlict.' 1 Chnrch, l\fulLury 3l. bot.ween
AM.
The President called upon J uhn C?opcr, taine located upon the old sm-ycy of the
- On Tuc,day .l\lr. 'l'ho,. Hcecc was Sugar :111d Ha.mtrnmic.-Ite,•, J. }{. lIAMJt.. TO~By order~ of tho corporuto rs.
Catho1ic Church, C(•rr.cr Hig:h and -'lcKcuzicEsq., to Elate the objoot of the mcetmg.- Stcuhcnvillc aud Indiana Raildroad, direct· killed by a tree he was engaged in cutting,
JonN Coor~n,}
·
ltov. Jt:Ltt."s Bnt;Nr.
W. 11. Sm1 nJ C'ouunittcc.
}fr. Cooper said that the leading.object of ly from Coshocton, up the Walhonding ml- in York township, Van Wert County.
Daritist Church, Yino :;ti·ed, between Mulberry Sine,, the late foarful drop, n.nd will be clo~eJ, day by Jay, as fttt:it as thc:y can be pnssL . ll&lll'lin.
- The Youngstown (Ohio) l{cgister :1.ncl l\Jecbanic,Q;.-Hcr. J, W. lci-:~n.rnGEF.
the meeting, so for as he was a~vised! w~, ley to the town ofWalhonding, near tho
A?ilJ
ed out. No custo mer with Cnsl1 iu han<l sh .nll
.
lenn~ the store 011 account of price.
ro: , 22, 181)S.
to appoint delegates to the mcctmgofRa,1- Junction of the " 'alhonding and Koko,ing suys Show's paper-, 11ill, nt Neshannock
road men to be hclt! i,r Columbus, on Tues- Rivers. thence ,veslwarrl up the Kokosing Falls, near lS"ew Ca,tlc, wa< lJ1Jrncd last
Atlvertlsc iu the Banner.
.tiecL.-1,c,. J. V. 11.i~ Gr.1..
I
•
valley, to )It.. Ycrno·u, by the war of :11ill- week. Loss $30,000. ·
E.cry Merchant, l\Ianufacturcr, Trades• day, :\larch 3·.L
AKI:: plca1mru t-J tnfo1U1 th•.• 1•ui lir tbat
"'· II. /')llTH, l,><1- moycd that a com- wood and Gambier.
- lllonroc county has 2, 7l~t!ugs. 'l'he e
man and }lechonic. in :\[t. Ycrnon and in
SOCIE'l'Y MEETINGS.
I
they have rotLIO \ c•J tu thtir
r
3
This route passes through the best free- dogs slaughtered $1,-!◊0worth of sheep duthe County of Kn~x. should ad vcrtise in mittec of fh-c (which "? aftema <l, ii!JLI.SO.YIC.
the B.1N;<;ER, if they wish to increase their crcasct! t•J ,er'.:" l be oppomtcd by ~he choir 5tone quarries in the Stale and ofa superior ring the year 1867.
Bear ln mi1HI that our Stock of Goo<ls is entirely ne,v, an,J consists of new asd Je.
Mt. Zion LoJgc, No. 9, meets at M:11:onio liaU,
business anti pro~pcr. Our circulation i::1 to rcprc.-cnt 1' nox county at the ColumLus quality.for building and bri<lge purposes.
- Tho remains of ,E. D. Tony, who was l\Iain
Street, tho l.:;t fri<lnv e.Hning <Jf oaeh eirnble Goolia Olliy. We have llO Goous ill Store that have been with us for tbe last
ON l\IAIN STREET,
twenty yrars, tHld cons~qucnt]y have no old stock to run off.
much larger t!inn that of the R,publican, meeting.
·
.
On motion a committee was appointed missed after the ''Prospect-place" fire, in month.
Clinton Chapkr. No. 20, meets at )fa.sonic Hull,
and the paper goc.s into the bane!,, of the
The chair appointo,l John Cooper, 1Y al- by the chair to select a committee of five to Cleveland, the other Jay, haw beeu found
I ll fhc Roo1,i r1:ct11tl!f occr,_pfttl by Sapp t.t Cv.,
tho firi;t )lc,nftuy :B,·ening after the first friUay
most substantial rla,3 of farmc1·, in the tcr II. Smith, RC. Kirk, John N. Lewie, corrcspol)(l with parties interested along in the ruins oft-be building.
011e dour 8011th of J. £'. lrco'1'of each month,
br!J9s't Dry 6'ood11 Sto1·c,
county, rno,t of whom read no ether paper. "\Y. T. Bascom , L. Harper ancl Joseph C. the proposed route in regard to the means
-A fow clays ago a "maul100J·' cn- Clinton Colll.lll!\tH.lcry X o. 5, mccbJ at Masonic ,viii Le made from t.i111e to time. Each cla.y some new nn<l startling inducements
Hull, tho Secon<l Friday EYeniug of c:ich m ou th,
Our present enlargement of the BA1'XEI\ DcYin , &aid committee.
to be usctl to secure the object in Yicw, and tcrcd a grocery in saintly Oberlin, and purAnd
lrn.\·o
I1ur('h!l.~ed
o uew and l:ll'ge sto~k ot
will be offered in the way oJ'
will enable m to aci:,ommodate a greater
I. 0. O. F.
On motiou of Dr. J. Y. Burn, the com- gain any infomiation they can in regard to -chased s~,-cral pounds of' cheese, and ate il
1\JOcliT \"El\~OX LODGE No. 20, mcots in
READY-MADE OLOTHING,
number of och-eniscrs than heretofore, and mittcc was authorized to fill any nrancy the proposct! Road. Said committee re- on the spot. The next day he pai<l the
lfa.ll No. 1; Krctulir., on Wc,1nc8Jay cr-ening of
we therefore un-ite our business men, i·ho that might occur in the delegation.
ported the numes ofS. A. Hess, Jonathan penalty ofhisgluttouy with hi s life, ,lying each \Vcek.
Al'\lJ
BEAR ALSO IK )llXD TlfA'l' F. WELKER & CO.
QUI~DARO LODfJE No. ~ltl, meets in llall
)\". II. S.,uru, Esq. , adrncated an East Hammond, J. II. :'\Iillis, John Tucker, in the greatest pain.
wish to increase their [raclc, to avail thcmGeutlemens' J,'nrnhihlug Good!I,
over ,rarner )IiHcr\:1 Store, 'l'uecidny o,cning of
seh·cs of the use of our columns.
- A fatal disease aluuug the swiue is re- each
and "'e,t Ilailway, and said although it hos E,q., W. T. l\fo~Iahon said committee.
wock.
been proposed to cousm1ct such road, un- Rciiorl received and adopted.
ported in sc1·cral parts of Ohio. In Hock----►•-·Of tho LATEST SlTLES A~D DJ;ST WORK.
I\OI\OSIXG J:};'0.i.~IP.\IEXT, mcct,;1 in Ilull
Thauhs, 00011 Friends I
-.1\IANSIIIP, whi••h wo :no <lcterruincJ to ,ell
Ou motion the proceedings of the meet- ing county, says an exchange, oornc farm- Ko, l , Kremlin, tho 2·1 atnl 4th l'rhlay cv'ng of
der the present organization, through Delaeach
m,:,otb.
at
tho
W c have heretofore neglected to thank
1'hcrc is NO SUCH STOCK OF GOODS for variety, richness nml
warc, he, for one, wa..; not particularly wed- iug were ordered to be published in both the ers arc losing from fifteen to twenty hogs a
olll· kind ftiends of the Dc·mocratic Press of
i;oxs or "l'E;\IPEllAXCJ;,
dcd to that route; but was willing to hear county papel's.
day. The disca,c is sai·d to be an affo:tcheapness in thiti county. Our stock consistti of a Jorge and complete ns• LOl't'IIST POSSIBLE PRIC1'",
Ohio for the rnry flattering manner they
i\tt. Vernon Di\'i:5=ion Xo. 71, meot!I in Hall )il(1,
sortmcnt of
·
propositions from parties who might pre1 motion of Dr. \\'. 'l'. Mc)lahon the ion of tbc throat. It has also prevailed to 2 Kremlin, on )fonJriy cvcnini of cnch weok.
TO DEFY CO~IPE1'IIION FRO)[ AU
have been plca,cd to notice the recent ensent the rlaims of other and heller routes to following rc,olution wns unanimously ndopt- some extent among the turkey., in that reQUAH'l'ER~!
largement and improvement of the BAN· the west.
TP.AVELEIB.'S G11IDE.
eel:
gion.
Thanb.ful
fvr
the
libora.l pa.tronngo ttc btt\ l'
NER. "IV c shall cndea,or to merit the good
--o-S.rn,EL hR.\EJ., E,q .. slated that a
.Rcsofred, That it is the ,encc of this
- Johu "\V. Caldwell. of Ohio, has been Baltimore nn1l
rccei\•ed, rro nsk for a. coutinunnco of the illm.e)
OlaJo Rullron1t.
opinion expres5ed of our paper and ourself
and invite all to call auJ cxamino O\tr goods bonumber of gentlemen were p1·cscnt from meeting lhat this is the ,hortcr,t route and a1,pointcd l,y the President as 1\Iini.4ca, to 1
\Vt! Lave ~lea in store an entirely ue·.v nnd.lnrge stock of
('EX'fllAL OllIO DfflSIOX.
by our brother editors.
forn purchtH-ing cl.e:ewhcu, at our now Clothing
Morrow and ?-larion counties, mid he hoped the most easily graded, 'line! kept in repair, Bolil'ia.
/
N>:1r.1n1,. rn:r: Tani.s.'
Eiuporiuw, next dcror below WooJbridgo's Store-.
~:ZS!'
.
M
1'9.ll
~
iWir.~,
..;V..N\1
U>
they would present to the meeting their antl passes through the best coal region in
- 'l'hc Sprin:;ficl<l Republic st) s the will G,;,,:, ll'c,t-10:26 l'. M. 9,r.5 A. M,
;\I. LEOPOLD & CO.
l,OC.ll, BRE\.ITIES.
views on the sulijeet of an East and West Coshocton county. going in convenient of the late Daniel Hertzler (rnurd,,rcd near r,,,,-,,v Go,1-1~:30 P. M. ~,28 P. )!. 2:IJA.M
Which we will ofl'er to tbc puLlic at n ltEGULAH :-:iLAUGBTER '.
- \\"e ,1ish our friend, to L<:ar in wind Railroad.
reach of the 1\Iohawk and Simmons Run that city some time ago) bas been admitted
IS. JI, •" N. R. R. ·
RING'S
Uer(:nft~r the I ruin~ lc-nTc :\rt. Yernr,n 11:a f,,l. LADJES' A~D CHILDREN'S SliOES ,nLL IlE SOLD AT Sl7Rthat new Suhscriptions. •\dmini.tration.
'l'hercUJJOll. Tuo)L\s 11. IIoDJ•Ell . Esq., coal banks. and goina: on an air line t!own lo probate, and co1·er,; pcr.,onal · propcrt.,·,
!ow;;:
.l_ttachment and Roacl notices. and all tran- of:lfarion, in a dear and concise mallncr, the Kokosing and Wolhoncling \'alleys to moneys, notes and bonds lo tl, e amount of
PRISINGLY L01Y PRICES!
'f!:,\l~S GVl~tl :,;o01'iL
~icut _\._dvcrti.'li..ng mu-..c he paid in ac!- set forth the adnmtagc~ of building n rail- Co:-,hocton, and we propose rai~iug more ~33G:886 HJ.
:Hu ii lea ,·cs....... ... . . ................ , ..... I: IU A • .\f.
·
d I
money.for the constructinl?
route then
~ Any µersou il_1 want. of Goo<ls will f11d that d1l!y cnn Ml\C l'ro1u 10 lo !""tQ per
rooc l rHom 'It
•1 • ", ernon to ·'I
-' anon.
~ this
- . l.lliancc, Ohio, i.s tu hare this.,·ear a l'rcight lcnYCi' .............................. 1:25 P. 1\I
rnncc.
· an t 1cre the route b:,,- Illadensburg, or
any other route
Xig-bt
E.xrrc~s ................ . ............. 11:15 P. :\t. cent. l,y pu?""Clitt@ing ut our E:-tnUli:;huH.•nt
- \\'cha,! a plea,a111 call la,t week frum to unite ,1-ith the Bellefontni•nc and Indion- wlllltcvcr-thc proof of which onlr awaits eomplctcd college, a ;.:300.000 hotel am! an
F. lVELKEit & t.:o.,
TH .\l~~ r:or\'G XORT!J.
urothcr liolJD.En , the :,l,lc editor of t,hc apolis and the Atlantic and Great " 'cstcrn an oppor~ullity.
"opc r~ house.·,
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.
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KRE~U,IX
BLOCK, )l'f. ,. EHXOX, 01110.
G.EOl\O}; H.\.\Dl(JND, l're;idcnt.
-The }foig,; County (Ohio ) Pre,, ,,ars Freight tc:ivo.:< .................. ............ 3:50 P. M.
}farion Jiir,·ar, who came 01·cr to attend Railways, as well as the proposed Hailrood
_________
_ _ --- ---·
from .:\brion to Lima, to intersect the PittsH. X. O,ulBLt, Secretary.
the capacity of all the ,_,Jt turnacc, in tliat Mamfi old ParFouge_r ...................... 5:10 P. ~1.
our Railroad meeting on Friday 01 enillg.
~~
~ ~ ~ i l fil}
-Our former townsman . Jame, Blake, burg, Ft. "'ayuc & Chicago road. }Ir. II. Rnilrond Jlceting nt Rkh 111- 11 • y icinity is 2 . 000,000 bushels 11er annnm.
-Oenl1uul,Columbus& Cht. IC. n.
~~~•
~'-1
~ '!JI!,/
If.
DS<J. , now a re,idcnt of Chicago, was in the stated that !he distance from lllt. V crnon
·
·
- Louis Schmffer, Eo11,, of Canton, wa,
J'i1i5 ici the Cute that lay
SllELBY TDJE TABLE
~.nr ur~uaut to a prcnous
caII , a mcetmg
Jn th~ A:,rnr.011.A tat !Ung mnda,
Goi'119
s,,,,1,'i
:\Iuil
,t:,
1::xprcss
........
11:3~
A.
M
city this week. 1 [c 1m, looking remarko- to }Iarion was hut 38 miles, and he was au- was hcl,l at Rich llill, on Saturday night, recently the recipient of a beautiful -,ilrer
~igbt Exprcss .......... 12:12 A. ~[
FR.IEDJERJl.C.l!"i'.l!'.01.\'i', OHIO,
hJy well.
thorized to say that the people of ::lfarion February the 2Dth, to consider such mat- tea set, prcoeuted to him by the citizen., of
'
Sew York Ex1ue~s ..... 5:-18 I'. M
- )larch .. came in like a lion;· and no woultl at lea,t proYidc for the construction tors a.s pertained to the interest of the Pitts- Canton at the Inauguration Dall at the &·,i11:1 ~,,,,1!1-Xew Yo1k .Exprcs~ ..... :;,38 A. M
rubtoke. :llonday was a cul<l. -Lonny and I oftliat portion of the road whi,·h woul(l pnss burgh, )It. y crnon and Indianapolis Rail - Canton Opera Honse. 1\Ir. S. is a public
Xig_ht Express ........... "]2 '~· ~!
JN\"ITI-:- Arn:~nox TO ll!S J.AliGE -ro<"K, JL:sT OPE:-/Ell, t;QN~Ib'l'lNO OP
TW• Is tho ~rtu1 \>l'he wta hald au
.i\Ia.11 & Expres~ ......... (3 :_, 1. M ,
j
.-cry dioogrecablc day.
through their county.
1
s1,irited ".•cntlcnrnn and d0serrrcl this morngray,
I
roac .
"
WI.lo now llu raven lock 11, tkef ur;
- By a recent act of the LcgislatLtre
k ::lfoCune of l\It.Jiilcod, Judgu HichOn motion Jou:; EirALT, Es, 1., was call- orial.
Uc used the Cun1 that ~rir.
1
1
{ In the A:-rn1~ouA thnt rung mado,
County Agricultmal Societies must elect anls of )It. 0 ilead, and ·wm. Ilartlett, cd to the choir an<l C. L.EI-.ERI:-IG was
- The Columbus Journal state, that
1:
their officers on the second dar of the Esq., of Chesterville, earnestly adrncated chosen as Secretary. The object of the Dr. L. Goodale of that city has returned
County Fair.
·
the construction of the road by the wav
·
• fl y stated 1,y D . Il rickcr his income fior 1867 at "~r,.1,000. Comfoort- low,:
Thia is tho M.a.id,n, llaudcom4 tuld
, of mcctmg
was Ime
Erp,c•
.11,,;1.
F,,,1Li,ic.
gay,
•
- Court commenced it- sc,,ion 011 Tues- those to,rns and gaye a pledge that the and C.'. Lei·cring.
alile.
Leavo ~e\Htrk 2.50 ,L-'r - 7.:::o A.:.,. 12.-10 r.'.\-1.
Wb6 marriGd the man onto bald as«
1.:rn r. ,,. 5.0;> ''
gray,
,lny,-Jatlge Brnmbrack, of Xewark, on people of 3Ionow county would construct
Ou motion, D. Brickm· wao appointed as
- The Zane"ille Uourier woult! be glocl° Ar. Stcubcnv'o 8.4-0 ''
u Pittsburgh10A5 ''
3.1.5 u
6.&;; 't
· ~~ Who now hna raven l~'ks, t11ey r 'f.
the bench; but up to thib time not much that portion of the road passing through delegate lo a meeting in the interest of tho to sec Hon. "\Ym. Dennison the Hcpublicnn •• Harrisb'rg. 9.~b r. :.1. 2.45 A. ~r. 5.10 .\. M.
~ Ile u&ed the A.)lDRO'liL\ that lw1&:
snade.
"
Philn.da
....
1.2,j
ti:
3:.
7.00
,~
0.25
·•
their tcrrito1,·.
Pittsburgh, )It. V crnon and Indianapolis nominee for Vice President. So would
progress in business had been made.
&
" :N. Y(\rk .... [d0 " 10.15 11
11.50 u
Thia
Is the Parson, who, bytho WAY,
- The Railroad meeting on ':Friday
Remark., wore alsu made by )Ie,sr,. Bas- llaikoacl, to be held in Columbus, on Tues- i'l[r. Dennison himself. That's a thing,
Baltimore .• 8.50 u
8.50 "
8.50 •·
Married tho DltlldCD 1 hrmda-omc nnd
Double utid rlnted OIJ ~kol Sih·ei-:
evening last was a grand success. The of- com, Israel, Smith, Cooper, Lewis and oth- -day, )larch the 3,1. Some time \\'as spent lwwc,cr, that will not come to pass.
'"Washing'u.11.35 u 11.35 ' 1
11.35 "
To 1.r/:Uan ouee bal\l aud gTAy,
lirial protce,lin_,:,;s arc published in another crs, when )Ir. DcYin offered the following in dii;cu,,ing rnriuus <iuestions of interest,
-The Springfield Republic of a rcccn
j/3,J' Elegant sl~epit1J Ct1rs on all uight trains. 'rE',\. ~E'rT-i,
C.' STOR",
nut who now bu raven lock.1, they
On tho Fa.st T.iuo the <:clcbrntctl '' Sih·or Ra.~
1v
:1.
.....,
column.
preamble and resolution: which were unan- au(1 a unanimous ~cntnncnt
date
,a,,.,·.
"John
F.
Ifarrison,
who
resides
•
.I/.
••Y,
1
was cxprc~scc
- "
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h.ao" ,Joy and night cars. nro run th,ougb LO/
CA KE BASKETS.
NAPKIN RINGS,
~ Bcccm~ ho uSOO the Cure thR.t u,y
- Peter. -eff, Jr., of "a1nber.
has ,•--oimollsl_v adoiitcd :
to,•·11
on tl1e Lonclo111·•Y ·11• Philadelphia nn<l l\"cw York wil4o,it drnnge.
• In the .A:u.nnOSI.\ that Ring ma.de,
GOBLETS,
BU1'1'EU DISHES,
..,U.v
in ,.t.l\"Ol' 0 f the Roa,,l T ho citizen, of 11·1
l · th
' l' c,e 11 ll·1c _, "om
J]'
"
S. S. Sc LLL, Oi;.n. Tiel,cl .t. gt.,
cia1ed himself in business with )Iec;srs.
"'herons, rcprc,eutatiun, haw been uuulc liar 'l'own,hip arc ,lee ply intcrcstc,l in the · road, hacl t1rnlvc sheep killed by dogs. arnl
!'itt,burgh, Pa.
CUP::i,
KNIFE RESTS, &C,
t
Tho,. J. Biggs and John F. Hazen of Cin- to ltis meeting . by Delegations _in atten!CI- lmildiuo: of lhc road au,] CXJircssed their twenty-fire injured. on Suntlay ni:rht•" _
ir. w. c.ucn, supt., Stouhcnville, o.
IVORY HANDLE, TEA ANU D[N:NEll KNIVES,
~-' This io the 1;e11 tlint rlnga nwo.y
·
·
l h fu Oi·rh 0 J
& ancc from )Ianou. :IIonnt Gilead. and
~
_ -=.- To nrouisc the people t;Rd 8.Dd gay
·
ctnnatJ, um er t c ·m
~- · iggs
Che;,teniHe in favor of the (·oustrliction <lctcrmination to u~e their bl•::.-t. effort'-\ to
Lutlicr J. Sa:-3:-.;er, who rc!-:idecl in Lon~ Pittsburg, Ft. w. ,\: U1icago Ult.,
POCKE'l' KNIVES, RAZORS, SUEAUS, &c.
~,.-:. l.'nto this fact, wlllcb hcrc:docs lttfCo. This is a strong and reliable firm.- of the propdscd line ofHailroad East and aceornpli.,h the same.
,!un, ;,ny.; the Democrat, iu 1865, ha, been
,Jf 1/IJU wouul not be bald or gray,
On rrn,1 after Xovcrnbcr 25, 186'/, Trnin• will GOLD PENS-WAllilAN'l'E D FOR 'L'WO YEARS.
t·?.'!J the .,t.,rnRO'-lA th..:l llh1!1 mM&.
Sec card in another column.
\\'e,t, thro1]Jh }It. Vernon, reaching )lari~fany of them inrnstcd iargely in the aneslc,l ond brought to Uin<"innati on a learn Stnlio~, dail_f. (Sun<lay. cxccpl~d,) 08 folSEmII
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char0,,e of .:onntcrfoitin.~. He was found in
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ing cities uml towus at the low price of
EOG"
,. b 11•rd·'" 7'' ...o·oc.
t ... - ...,i·c!'l , "'
'l"IF'l'EE~ (;EX'l'S PER ll' EEK,
CIIE!lSE-Wc,tcru lleserve, !Gt•; Fuo:vry,
cvn.u~:cn:n
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Eosland Co p nie,;,

the word Lord 01' 0-od occur,.

:

n is au unfailino"' rcmed,· in nil
,

ra.lgia Faciu.lis, often efre...:tin~

3.

of Xeuperl'cct ('Hr~ iul
l'alOS

.1-;TGIIT DOLLARS A YBAR.
~~:-.1~::;nt;v;~tr;th·r:.ht,':/1~'. ll'OIIl th o U'C ,,t no
No othor form of Nourn.lgh~ or N'mT<1U"I Di"onso has failed to yield to thi;
-i,HE "\VEEliLY IJIOS'I.,,
WONDERFUL RE,\JJ,;lJIAL .\GEN'I.
Circulntion lurg'.cr than any RadiC":tl woc\]y pn.Even iu the severest cases: of Chronic Xcural-

T

-ArFEL'rO"
. i •
l.' \_',_C BIGJ'LO""S
~
tl
I

Feb, 23-ly

JosEPll MUENScnn, 01,rk,

HIS firw lrn.ve un baud tho

\'Cl')'

be!t ee!ect.

ed ,tock of GOODS OF A'tL DESCRlP'11IONS, to b~ fuund in Mt. Yern!ln. All kinde

of

I Union Business College,

llOUSE·Fl;BNISIIHG GOODS,

·

m,l!VELAND, 01110, -

Such a, CARPETS, OIL
LOTllb, iIA'I•rr.,Gt TABLE :md BED SPREADS. con \,o

--o--

gia and go11:crnl i:icrv01~s dcragcmc_nt!:,--u_fwany 1 '.lhit> lu~lilutiou io o:Je of the oldedt, best n.p- bu.cl :it
yea.r7 ~t:m~lmg,-uffochng lhe cuttra E<jsfcm, il~ j }>ointcd, most popula.r auU suC{'C~l5ful nu~incE-s
use for a. 1ow diLys, or u. fow we-c~ ~l tbc ~itmoa:t, 1 Collei:;us in tho United fitatei;.
alwny:i a.ffo1:d_s the most m:tonisl:nni; rel.cf, and
It id the O!iio rcpresonta.t.h·e and the pioneer in
very raro1y foil::i to pru<lueo a. cumpleto au•l por~ 1 the International llusincs~ College Assocfo.ti<in s.
Crockery u.ml Glas::;ware, Fruit Cane, 'fene.
wancmt curo.
Probobr'" no Collc.,.c in the country can fur- Cuffee, Sugarr and a guod rnpply of
It contuins no drugs or other materials in l uish :t 1110;c exlcndcd°list ofQ:rn.duates, hundre:d~
the
do~rco injuriou.s, u·cn to tho mo-.:t of whom . Ji~tributcU tbruugbout tho
a
· ! 1· slightest
· prillcipal
·t·
I cc 1cntc sys tom, :rncI ea.u aJw1iys b o use,I w1·th
cities of the Cuutiuent,d :ire
h vccupymg poE.1 ions
I
PEIU'ECTSkF.ETY.
oftbohii;bu8t.tru.::tan
onur.
1
It.. i,,d1ohir.ships arc J.lcrpotual to. the P.ur_cha.~<:r bwiil he ~ohl 20 per ccut. ebca1ler lban they can
1
Itba::,,longbcouin('ondantn;oo LY many ,,1
.
:1J.1tl !"l.ro er1ually gooll m nca.rly sixty first-class
e 11ml elsewh~re in this city, nml us good as
'-J., Pt? Ci rcuhde the Pos1" a1hl incrC'a. ',j c the lJcru- vui
M0 8 1' J-C:\lJN DNT PJlY:3lCIANS,
ln:-ritul.ions l•1t·:1tecl jn llw le:u1ing citiul! of Amor- can be ha.tl in tho 8 tate.
1
ocra ic voe.
i,·:i.
Wo also ]{(?Cp c,n h,m,l n well selected stock
! .
'
'
who give it thoir un:rnimous and unr111nlificd
Thi} hi;a.m·hes m1vle s11cciul nre Dook-kecpinr, ol NO'l'IONS, .--uch a:. Dre!-':::; 'lrimminge,
J . ~;. All unlcr,, .uu~sl he ,tl·c.omp:.tnh:tl with the approval.
-in all of its tlcvartwcnts, 'l'clcgrn.nhinr~, Pen~ TtiLl1<1u~, BuUons, ThrcaJ, J:-c., .Le., which will
' ca~h, a!1d nu dcvmt10u cnn be m:u lo fo,m tllc
Sent by mail on rcc~ipt of pri<'c, :1ml po:-t:tge. m:rn:--hip. Cvmmcrciril La.w . Arilhmotie a1~tl En,•- , lie sol<l eheap •
t.crms g1,--;u above.
1
llne 11 ,.,.ck·.,,.c, , 1_•i) 1, . ,,,t."•"" r, e• at,-..
~
, , . ~ C 11
·
<l' I J
J
k
- 1 ,!
11.~
,.., , ,
,, ...
...
1 ura1Umar.
3,,,,.
:1
1mrne inc y no sec .our stec ...
0
_;t/i'"• Specimen <'<1pi~" mailc1l f,) an ....- a,ldl'"s.,;.
Six prte ka_g-l'J,
.5.00
"
~7
·•
l:'urfnl1 infvriu:ation, sawples of cur1·tncy ~ml Ko trouhle to ~110,v Gooc.l;! ,
De('.14
21,t159; Ilog s 11.9,19.
free nf dmrgc.
(hlrc.-:s tho publii!her~,
'.rwehe packages, 9.00
,I.,:
:,pccimens 0f penmanship. adc1ress, cncl,1sing .:..... ~ - ·
:---:- ;,,,-- - - Cn.ttle-Not tho usu(.I.J number of Ln)·cro toJ ..\S, r. BARR .t, co.,
It is sold lJy al~ ,~holcsalc urni rotnil (loalet~ in t1t11mp. ,,
1''E l..i'l'UX .t- llI0EJ,OW,_
Executor's Notice.
dr~y, o,ving to the inclement weather. 'l'bc marl:' L 'll)
p·• h
clru(~s ttml medic mes throughout the Umtcd
Dec. -1-0ui
Clevelan<l, Ohio.
NOTlCl; is hcrcl,y gi\--en that tho under.
1 p
kct was only moderately aclirn nod 1>riccs werd.-.
e ··"
ht:! ur_g- l.
.::.:_ Sta.t'es. a111l l>y
,e
.J..
1,igned bn-s been duly n.ppointed and qun.lThero wero ou si~Jo four cars n.t lludson City.
Atltniuist1•ator•s N otiec.
'l"URNElt &
Sole Pi•o'tors,
itied hy Lh• Probate Coml. witl.iin and for Knc,x
e}.1?htecn head nt<.:ommunipa.w ond 1,400 at Fc1r- NOTICE is hereby giHa that the nn,J.cr~ign·
Ile•. 14 ·J' 12 u 'I'rem,mt. St .. 11 , Ai•i1. :\l;i,-t, eouuty. Ohio, us Execut{)r of tho cP.tate of
t JC th 8 t rce l• a tt•'i0 '11
·
"L... t I'll 19-'
~·,,,·cc''
.l"<>ohilAndrewl'l.latro1Knox\·01mn·tlr,<''d.A!l
JO o" ·ing p-q{'e:S:
.r,X
-1
ed lrns bCllll duly fl/lJJOlnter) l,lllf~ qu:difiPd - - - • - ~
,
, 1 - _____
....
.....
l
1.d F :u·1ne1•s tl-11{t•1~ch~1,·1c!I
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o
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•
@20c; prime 18¼@19c; firi!t qua.litv 17i@lS;c; b.f tJie Prohn.to Court, withiu au,1 for l\.nox conn \
AltD A.SSOCIA.110}1,;.,
-pN~On:>- in,l<'lite,l t<' sa.iJ ci-:l;_lkarn 1wtitiNl to
tair to good 17@17!c; ordmary 15@l6c; inic- tY, Ohm, ns Ailuiini.!-Lllllvr 11 f the c•tute of Wm
PH rtADJ~LPHJA .
II E m11kr.si. nc11 w ml,1 n;!rcctfuiiy ir- fnrm m:\k<' in11nediat1; 1:a.ymun! to the_ n.t.dl>rr'i;..:n ctL nnd
rior R@) l 1.-.
.i\fttchcll ~foff,ncl l.tte of I{ nox Couut) rlc, 'J. I DfCEA C::]1'Q el the Ner
t.:;:
•
1 \1 .
- rbc people of l\l l u ,t YC'rnon :rn,l the snr t?ll pcr:•"TI.i! hol1lrng- cl.'lm1~ n;,rnm:-ot €1.li•l ct:tate
1
!=;brep and l,.'.lmbe-The market b:\;:ihMn motl- .-'\11 pcr~nns indebted to llni,1 <>Rt ate iHP notifiNl to
I R,.
1 S t ,,_oui; !.'mlf, 1 , r,·.1 n •, midin..l' rvi.mtr,r that. 11<1 hn."" <1pcnc<l a. TAIL?H a.re nuhtie? t~rrcr,:~ut thcIU \eg:11.1) pn,, c?,for setI erately a.ctivo nncl quiet steady to <la.y; tho num~ make immefltMe p11J m<"nt to lhe un,h:r><1.rncd.r.nd I
an,
fl Y~ .J,m~-m•w nn. ,r~,.~.11ih SIIuP. oyc:r (l rc."n's lnnp: 1--to, c, wllC',o he rn- tlf'J.JlCUt w1tb1p mm Y'"'~n h nm tln f' dnte.
1,eron snlo was a.bout 2,500; demand moder.it<', n.ll pcr~ong boli1in~ ,-lnim:. n_:!.iin.;;t fni,l Cfitnro 31 p treatrnciit
"' 0 rn ' ,rn.;\ I. rJ ( A .,11 l 1. - •11 tP t, ji,; ·to 1ln an work in bi~ Hne, riromptly. and !
,lUHN l\l. A.:"\ Lili E\rS.
. I ,
d ;pr1cei, firm, n.s follows: Ex• notiiler1 toprc"('uttlicml<'!Za.lly 11roven1•ir
, ~f't I E-1sa-,.· of W.1..mmt,- an1\ l•.1°t
'n .,•. 1. ,.1 1P:q,Prt h :1nnnvw1ere<'.s('-T11
l
l . t]1oc1,v.
·,
C um~
tt
F•~ !1 . .,° -·
E '<et·nol'.
t
ma.rny1orgoo
,, r,.,,•t1,,n--,"nt
,.
.....,
trn.i. S@.0!c: prime 7@i]c; common to goo<l: iio \ tlemont·•withm on" yo:u frq1n rbi-4 ,ltltc.
or! l ctt~r en\·"/,,p,• free ol 1~har.(!'e. A,l{ .-: ""'
•!! 1-:e tu '1r,1n r cut .Fant@, ,at 25 ds' Vcst!1, :1t if>
1
to6½0;1nfcrior5@5½c.
!
D.C l\IU~'l'llU)-[f.:RY.
Dr.J.SKil,T.l~NrlOU<Jl1f'ON.H, n\:ar l\,;. ••b1.r11,t~.nlM1d..".
'1 · lloi,r_s-Quict nnJ no s.-..lei:i_; held n.t tho f~llOW·
Vcl, 2fl w3.
A,Jm,1,1 .. trnl/,r
:flJl"l~ti"n, No. 2 Srrnth Nh,1h .9trct•t, l'IIIL1,I 11
!J ,.'f. fl•i'~oJt the. pl:\.CO--O\"el" Ure1:1n's Drug
1ng prices:.. Counaon to prime Si@O<", There _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _
11hi.i1. P,,
N"El\' .\. Ul\.:
BOH . LA~ S.J1' O li Cu ,
were arrival 0 yc'iterduy and to~day of nine cor 8 I
l'lAL OlLt, Col.-.lluce. A·11., n.t
,,.., .... h " 0 ...
GEO. L. WJ:{;COX.
P1w1•nn~1·oa:s. ·
Ult lO~
por published in Penmylv,rnin, n, large, eight
page paper~ forty eight columns of ma.tter, con•
iniuing tho leading c,iitorials, us publbhe<l iu
lho D.\ILY Posr, tull report!; of tibo <loing,:; of tho
ltunm-la.tc telcgra.ws, c:ilJlc, local a.ml market
reports, agricultural, poetry storic:1-, &c.1 is m:1il •
ctl to any address 0,t
"l'\>'O Dollar,.; 3 Year.
; 0 _l
1 cl , l b . fl
rw1011onertrnc1,so;ti:coru1: e1·
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r
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lJOI•L
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roceri•es,
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All pe r;o,OU~ m1lebted to srwl c11tatc a.re notific.J
to place them lit ;_~ lm~m of I tv make immelliHtc p:1.ym?!t to tho ~nuler 11 igne<l,
,John G-il1Horc and Elizabet11 Gale::.
. watt'r at tht: r--lllC of the Lctl. aud go lO F-lecp a.ncl nll 11crsons hol<lrng c,a.ims n.gtunst ~mid es
•
.
,
.
C D ._
I ]] .• , 1 ] l · t 0 ., . · ] ~. · .111 1ta.tc, nrc notified toyreseut them 1.ag:illy proven
W rn. Gdmmc and . .,Inry ....\.. · a,;~·
a. O\\ Ill~ t lC rn.ni ~. _ lt..: num t ieiet~I •
for sottlcweut ,vithrn nne ~•c:ir from this <lute
Issac- P. ]3lue :incl )fo.lvina \\.. heeler.
mght. In tl1e mormll!.!; they Wfll'C cntircJy
_
JEFFERSON DON ALO,
Feb JJ ·,)n
• .. · •
IIenry
)Iontgomery nnd )lary ,J. Huff- CUl'e(l.
•.. E•ecut•
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_____
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I
man.
llIBLIC..\.f, CL-T{IOSJTlE~.-Thc
xauntU\ lOJJ o
C too
ea.c iers.
twentyg_ETII'\GS of the Bon.nl for the e:tnmina.Jo hn Sharp and )!aria Albaugh.
fit·:st \crsc of the stventh chapter of .Rzra l
twn n[af~plica.nts to 1:n~trnct in t.~e Public
Xcwton S. ITallar and Orpliie Scalt"'.
ha_c: flll t1 , le' t .. 0 f t1 1c: al1 1habrt 1'n 1. t - o_dwnl~ of h.. nox ~onuty will bo hcM ID Mount
• ·
. ic c Cl~
'" _ _
\- ernon, on tho llist 3a.tnrdn.y_ of o\·~ry monr~h;
·
° , ntl ItlUlJ
1 '"'
k Ln1l on tho
l d ,tym,pn
\
l A.nu' N od tl ie 1·fhnt.llJn\ni.::e
-Two destruetive fil'CS occurrt!,
.,._, 1• oft!\CF-Ol'.Qll dB oo~
•
sor-on d
_ situ,
• f'·
·h· ·h th" I of TGnu.:, aud tlte thir{r-seventh ehaJ)tel' of ,·em_ber: rn DannIJe, on thr, :u s.ntu:rJi~Y !n
01
T
!
d
t
l
d
ot ier ay,a oeo, 110, IOID"\\ Ii.;
L
•
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'
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•
Apnl:_111:M.t._L1berty,ontho2JSaturdny~n
loSii will be about SlG0,000, mostly secure<l I,::;~1a-l1, are tl.\~idly .:il1kr.. .:\_nd 111 the ":3nok. Mny; m. :'lfart~'l5b~1rgh, ?". tho 2d Saturllay lD
.
.I K t k
d X 1 of Ec:thrr whJch La.s ten chatJh..:1'" neither October, nrnl m li rcrlcncktown, on tho 3d Sat'
·
by insurance Wlt 1
en UC ~• an .1.. CW
',
urtla.y in October, fur tho yoar 1867.

Samuel .J. Chi:,bohn an.J ~ctt1c L.Ball.
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'I h prOYC to your ~ah:, ad10n Wuat Wll W::!~ert.
O cc
arc.
11.1
h .• t. rcrnon. .Oil oca fur I a\', - ·ii
c,pcct 1·u JI :,our:-:
.
to mo.rry tlic eollo=· "
t • .\ foll attcud,mcc o t 10 o.u_ 18
_, L. 'l" "J Ol{
Ll,cfln,es
-c.
li
»mo par11c::, 1
t l
G n P0'JlYIX p ,
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.,:l..L J
,
t'i•i.
were is,ucd by the Probate Judco of Knox rc,,ues ('(.
re., t.
Wulff·s Xcw mock, )lt. Ycrn~u.
APPLES-llrecn, GOc. por bu,hel; DricJ, Ge.
county during the month of}'ebrnai-y:
\ . •CAS~lLr,, Sec'y.
l'. ~. I ah-o take plea:,nrc in i;.:lying that per lb,
,: J ·
J '[ t] ]' E
tl
•
l'O:rA1'0ES-S 5 @goc. por bushel.
L cu· i...;.
JCWI~ an . ._, ar m 'J, mmc ·
'· "l'he _lVorhl at llo~e/ '
i by i:i-pccial contract. and _guaraulc?, ~ am
l'EACJIES-Kewand bright, driod, Sc. per lb.
"-m.•\ }[cintnc and . l.ch.<ah Eirumel.
Fur Jlareh, 1, before u<. Tin, is a new free from all connectton ,nth the ,. Oil cu- BEANS-Primo whit0, 82,75@3.00 per l;ush.
~ l)
J
1
·
FEATIIERS-Prime live goo11c, G0@6Jc per
~John Uuc:.""t..'11 an1 ... lary anc a ton.
ma~umic ~1ulili:--:]1ctl l,y l~Yans & Co .. of (cr111i-e .. of ...\Ir. Peter Nc.fI, Jr., au<l that lb.
\\?m. l;,owlc:-. and ~lar_y ..\J'huckJc.
j Pl~la<lcl11lua. lt i~ a larw•: well filled, well he b 110 longer n:-:-s(){'iated with me in the
llEBSWAX-Yellow, :30@ 3!{c. per IL.
,Tohu "\\ca\·cr :ind }lary &\rm Lo.::,h.
pnntci.l nn-...1 neatly 1Hu~tratcd. and a highly Dn· Good:- J,n.~ine,..;:-_ nor i~ li.c authorized
LAltD-J.oose, I Oc: in K ogs, 11 c porlh,
B k
I
.
. 1. l J
SEEDS-Clo,ersced, $7.00 per lnu;bel; 'riui1
-la,pcr U Ly Jargcr and . ._ &.ry J a ·er.
• t C'~ll'\ lll3' pcnut l<'a •
--.rice 1 ,,ith privil- to rcprc~cnl me.
S. L. '11•
othy. $2.00; Fla.x, $1.75.
John Cro::, aucl ..\.lzirnt ]1urkholder.
ego of partiti!J:ltion iu dbtrihutit)HOfhon:-c- 1 _
___ __
__
'IALLO,V-Uc. per lb.
IIcnry JI. Blakely_aud )lary E. Bailey.
hold good:--. :::::;,vo a year.
i»"artnc1•.shi1t Notice.
· HOGS-Ll\'e weight, 5 ~@,Gc. })()f lb.i dres~cd
1
1)or lb.
• lariou '.\IcClcllaud and Tillie )IcLaiu
E JI.\ YE lbis day a,aociatsd wi th "' in 7<g,7½c,
l\AGS--:J@31_c.
11cr lb.
I R eiuetI Y. 1·OJ." B 111•11s.
, t urmJ.:
·
B Ul!rness , l\'l cs::;rs.
S.' "nC'V ·\ra,1,·e ,·1111! \Iat·1l,l·,, 0-1·•, ir_
- •w. Jt e
ou.r ,.
.1anula.1,;
FLOUR-Choice, $ 11,2.'i: Uood, $lv.
-l• •
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CORN-New, in tho car: 75c per bu::1-hel.
S 'tl
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r t r r Tl11' l)Ul'llC<l por- 1
Exec t
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HAY-Timothy, $LO per tun.
Clark X, Craig nwl Elkn btcinrniti.
HlC J. lWlllet 1a C n ..: te .
.
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t
- - - -- -- - \ dr
J J3 -b t . l "\I· .. \
l' l '. I tiuu of the ho11\ :-;hould Le ~oakc<l for a NO rlCE lfi hercLy g1~ en thu.ttho un,lcr~ignecl
New York Cattle i'larkt"t.
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h:-t.Sb ccn d11~y ~ppomtcda.nJ qualified by the
wood.
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lllllli A'I o
1ou1,., lll t lC Ult.
,, c 1a.,c 11::r_llha.to Court, •w 1thm :m,t ~~r. Knux cuunty, :1s
N1.cw Yom.:,:i\1:uch .i, urns.
\ndrew .J. h.JIIIH..'Jl anJ .h<lcha Bo:stvn.
knoWJJ lit:l':...OJI"' \\l.io~c hanrl~ han.! hccn sc-l Exc<'nt,n _oftl~e e:ita.te of W!lluuu llcnl'd, U.ei:'d.
Rcceipb ofUecve:o, 5,012; .Sheep and La.mlJ:i
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DRY GOODS

·rHE PITTSBURG ' l 0ST,

I

I

co.,

ito,v

NEW-'T'AJL OR- SHO-P . /
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"~1n.t.'
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I AMERICAN
--HOUSE
-------

I ~I Fortieth etr,,t, and 7H h•a<I ofCu14wuoipa....
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D RU~~~,LLS'.

Dub Lan,ing, G.

w. Jubu•on, l'.Bvlton ..

To the People of Knox Count~·,
11

•

•

somo women.
Wh:/is olcl age lik~ a <lo;;', tail? Becau.~
it is in-firm.
'When is a lowr like :, tailor? When he
prcs•es his rnit.
A onc-kg,rcd miller i, ,tl once ,t 1niller and
hopper.
Somo ono calls the time of squcczin~ girl's
hands the palmy Eeason of life.
~
Show u-; the man whooe wai,t ha, ever
been encompassed b,· an arm of the sea.
Who has ewr lSt:en lhe cow that crer hacl
calves on her leg,9
Where i, lhe identical 110,c of'lhc bellow,
that ever melt a rat?
Where Ls the persou wh» wa, ever Jclt for
by the heart of an oak'?
Was any barber ever ,1pplietl to to ,h,n-e
the ·bear,1 of an oyster?
What vocalist can l.iy claim to lmving
ever been listened to h:,- an ear of corn?
Who has ewr l,cen pushed by a shoul,lcr
of mutton?
The indi\'idunl whu was ever seen by the
. tyc of a potato has nc1·cr been visible.
Is a citizen liable to arrest by the police
for being intoxicated with clelight?
Was there e,·e1· an individual unlucky
€!)OUgh to he abused hr tl>e month of any
nvcr?
Who e:e1· felt the 1,reath from the hmgs
ofa chest of drawer,?
Is there a aoul li,in,q who has heard "
~entimcnt cmanatin~ frmn the breast ofa
veal?
A \\'cotcl'll editor call. a rim] editor "an
animated spare rib with <omc of the bris·
ties attached.''
Ifa man could only look "t himself with
a sober eye when he is drunk, he would
never drink ngniu.
An cxcha1we wanlo to know if, when
young women 1,lush aucl weep, thoy can he
•aid to raise a lrnc and cry.
"!ifynhcc,· do ,·on know what for we
call Olll' hoy' Hau,?'· '·Do not, really."
·' Vell, I viii tell you. Der reason we call
our boy Han, i-h, it ish his name. "
·' I hove lhis ham\ is not counterfeit,"
, aid a loYer as he wns toying ",jth his sweet•
heart's finger,. ·' '11,c hest way to find ant
is to riil[! it:·· 1',·as the neat reply.
· ' Have you gruuncl all lhc toob right as
I told yon this morning when I went away?''
,aid a carpenter to a rather green lad whom
he had.taken for an apprentice. '· .\U but
the hand-saw. >,ir!.. ropliecl the lad rnry
promptly; '·T co\1Mn't get all the 2ap, ont
of that.''
,
_
.\. Pczzuxu Qe£6TIO~.- Pete -"~am,
Xoah.wasr,.t thofn, man wot come out of
de ark. ..
Sam-"\Thy. Pete. yuu <lw,1i't knvw
any thing 'hout jogmphy: :-ioah 1rns tic fus
man. 1

Petc-··Dun't the ~1.:ri1•tm·l• ....a,vun the
rhircl clay Xonh came forth?''
Sam-" Dat',., 0-dat's so!"
Pete-·· ll'cll. wa,n'l ,Jere free ah,·a,l of
0

him?)I

ti T ·pc

Book Job

-· - - -
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E

\. Elt UlL\.TEFl.:1. to the liboralanll illtcll14
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gont citiz.cns of Knox and tho sul'roun<ling

W00 dwar d &. Scr1'bner, ,
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j

Denny, in the

~ ,OHIO.

.A. • mrott
-.&.-

I

O'" DEATII~
~

O~LY ROl"TE offeriug th'3 Tran::lcr
th_e advantage of nll tl1e Seaboord eitiea at
tho price of n through ticket by any other line

.

t1Jn.t.

1..,,

GllDUa l1y'

occur,. arc ca 1.1::,';d by Prc,·cnta!1lc
t
Di ~CUfCS . n.1Hl tlJG greater p 11 r lOll
of tho"e C'lll]Jlaint~ wuuld,p _llif
Rad,vav';"'\ nc,Lt1v Tiei!cf or 1 s
,,
•
•
)
(as the •case m,w
were
_ rcl1uu-e..
aclmini stcrccl when pnin 0r un-

on lllain Sh-eet, JU. l'e1'11on, o., East.

= ""
t@
1,lt{
'~Tiu 'fl ll
' (,C_~
li,

I

BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK,

li_ : ·

the Pyatem

Dr11gs and Medici11e s I

l

flL'\TLE'lE\''•l' "rl'. ll."l~lll",·•1

~o& &. l,antu ([ aro ~rinting,

T,J Le foun.J in Ohio, ~uc h n"

,,ill It,
(I! [llfn K~ ,0
~ ~ 'u (lh
HARPER
~

L,

- - - - - - - - - -- - - ---1
A.N D c1~.1.1 tu

AGENTS.

(l)'.l)

VESTINGS, AND

HAR'l',

ATTORNEYS AT L .\W,

u J lJIrn 1z~ (0,O ~

(ti~((!((! I~ ~ rl

ll

lIOl:!s"T VJ:RN0X , OHIO

~ autl many other articles of a mi-;coil:rncou!? character. They aro prop:~rell to

PITT UP PRESCRIPTIONS

of ,111 kintls in tho most careful llla.nner·. Thia
themo.::,lcle• department of their businei;s i:i comploto in all its

gant and fashionable sty lo; and keeping in my
-employ the best cutt er in the City, I will gun.r•
complete sntisfactfou to all who favor mo
w. c. coo1•1rn, I.. u • .lfltCIII:Ll., n. T. POnTER anty
with their custo m.
COOPEil, POilTER & ~UTCIIELL.
1'boso who buy their riecc Good!; of mo . r:10
.t.ttornCJ'S &; Connsellel's at I,nw, hn.¥0 thdr rncn<::ul'e tnken ond gnolls cut

M~114f

•

Ol'FICE-ln the Masonic Dall Duilding, Mnin
street, Mt. Yernon, Ohio.
}'ch. 17•~·

A'l' ~U:Oll'.l' .XO'l'IC.'E

ap:utlllonts. They ,1ill tuko plcaaurein furnishing .arjjclcs for the skk U].)On tlto Sabha.th and.
They cordially invite
the ir frientl s to call and examine lheir goods,
whether they wieh to purchMe or nut. It is our
determinati on to fell as cheap as the choape:::t
and we hope to give general satisfaction.
Jan. rn.
""OODWARD & SCRIBNER.

:it nil hour8 of the uight.

D. C. ~IONTGOl\IER..Y,

\I'l ,nOl K 01•

WALKER & NICHOLS,

..\tt o r n e)' l\n d Counsellor at Lnw,

l,rllll}1::l}l!tatrt ~touitn.n,

)!AHT,\c-ruRERi' or

OFFICE-In the Boothe B 1,ildi11y ,co-r11c1· of
.'!lain and Okest,rnt Streett,
Include.:. ornry arlide,,Hylo uml pattern ui3tt·
)!OCNT VEil~OX, GJJI0.
ally ker,t in a Ii ri-:t.cl:un,ClnthingSt'lro.@uch as
mar 25.y

GEORGE W. i\IORGAN,

0"\'.1'. ~Ii I.I: XOUTII OJ-"

i\iOUST YBltROX, 01110.

W

l'AlVi'S,

MOUNT YEftN O!'f, OHIO .
,_.. Office over White•e Qu ccMwarc- ;..tore.
l\Iarch 6•.Y*
8.!.)lUEL(SR.!EL .

u, .
D 'J~AIN
_J_~
~ · 'I IL -12.J

C:O.\TS,

A:ttorney at Lavv,

B take !'fol.sure in announcing to tLc .h'o.r
rucr.:1 of Knox eounty, anll , icillity, that
we ha\·o erected new and ('nmplctc work~ for
the 1mrposc of making

VESTS,

DRAUEUS,

.r OS"EI'U C' . DE1lll

ISRAEL .I:. DEVIN ,
Attorn.!)J'!i & Counsellors at Lnw,

.Dr. Stnmp 1;; the 1I1htary
Surgeon for Knox county. .June 2·1, 1 C.f\~J~

II. )1. EDSON,
D E N T I S T .:

................................. :l{i

1;

................................

Q

••

............ ... ,..,. ••••••••••••80

B ..:u..b b e r C1c::,th..in.g

AD0LPH WOLFF.
.\It. Yoruuu, XoL 2;::, l ~ii'i.
\\'. f1 J•:OHGI::

\l'holesulc and n.c(ai I'

............................. .. .. 21

••

"
;t

.'18
H

1\'e a . . k th o farmcr:-i to call unJ ex,uniuc our
wurks
\\'.ILKllH ,I; :s'lCIIOLS.
Mny1.1 S61•tl:_. _ _

\L\.RD'S JJCILDlNG,
<'0 // .\'CJ/ U/' J/.l/.\' . l.\'J> !'!Xii S'lJ/J:£ TS,

:tl'l', ~-1::UNON, OH I O,

DB.. T. -VV-A.R.D
·uroL' J,D rct tJectfully alllll)tlllCO lo hill
l l frien1.b :1n•.l the puLlic generally, that Le
h:i::i1urcne•l on<l i~ (·••n~tflntly rereh in;;, n frc:-h
fll)(

ItE:o:;IDEXCE -X•J. Is ilnrnlii,~r r-l1'..:ct , \It,
\·crnon, Ohio.
.Jn!y !!I y

ISAA C T. B:E'l'J'M,
D,LYVILLE,FKO., COLYTT, IJlll/J,
hoeton.

'

Candy rtianufacturers,

.July 21-y

.J.\:m::; LITT.EL[,.

'-:H". JI.

),lAIN S'l'REE'l',

~ff:t_'l{L1 SG .

LITTELL &. )lECIILIKG,
WHOLESALE GROCEU S,

/"(l('R J.IOUR,~· J;;-;r.o

w (i .l.lfiUt;u,

AnU :\ll olhcr artid e~ u::.ually 1'ept by Vruggidts,
and hopes that long experience and ELrict at.
tcntion lu Lusincl'!!', willcntitle him ti a ,hare of
1mblio patronage •
jt!iJ"- .Prescription c,1r~fully anr.l areuralcly
cvmpounUccl.
":1,.-fr.. Pure Liquor;;, ~tdctly for :.\[cJica.l pur•
~~es, kc1,t on hand.
June z.1y

;,\fOUN'r

lU'.l'. \·EttNON, ''ll ltJ,

AXD l>J;J.U:n:-1 JS

Fol'e1gn & Domestic Wines & Liquon,
No. ~37 Liber ty street, oppmdto heail c,f Wood,

;Ir lrOn1J8 1JEI,frL'll/JO /n(; o/clurr;;' i11
nll parlrn/ih£ Cit.1.

PITTSDURG!J, PA.

PAYNE'S

~

.A.lnrge ~tock of Fine -Whi~l.ie~ co net ant•
Iyon baud.
July J J

DR, C . JI. KELSEY ,

DENTIST,
[ 'f ,,euty-tw o years' experi1.;nec 1J
FFICE in ,volff's lluilding, entrance Ht::\.t
Post Office-Rooms No. 3, 4,u.n cl 11.
Teeth extracted without pain, by the u-;c of Si.
trou~ Oxide Ga!. on eMh We,lne!i day n.nil ·rhur ::.•

Juno :;!!J.y

Photog1·apl1 Galle1·y.
PAYNE tc CO.

O

R

Farmers' Insurance (]om1mny

I

w ;n. :u:.

YERNON

WOOLEN FACTORY.
rrll E:mbscribcrhu.\ i11g purehased l\lt. Vernon
Woolen Factory, recently ownetl by Mr.
Wilkin ~on, woul,I annoum:e to hi.::1 friends a.nJ
the public goncrnlly, t hat he i5now preparctl to

Cnl'<l ll'ooJ, S1>in an<l \ \'cone,
\'i'D

~I \~L'PJ.CHnr.

FL.1XX1.'LS, E.J,,iNJig~,Y CL'J'l'HS,

ralgia , Fever lllld, Agn->. liea,lache, Toothactc, &c., ,\'ill in a,
Uunkh•l• to New Yol'k -160 iUilc:;. FEW :MlKUTES yield to !he
lluflalo to Neu -i.·01·k 123 iiilcs.
n
1
Salamanca to N. York •11.-; lUile/9, sootbi110" influence of' the .nl':tc y
·rurs

&::rn JS rno:--1

Trunks, Carpet Sucks

'l'hesc

Umbrellas,

\\' 01•ld- 1•cno1t etl

.l:s'D Fon ,_\LB.I 'f

}'l{Q~I BCf}'.ALO-By New York 'l'iwc fr•1111
Depot cor. Excho.ngc and ~licl_iignn Stro~b:
f>:15 A. :\I. Ne,, York Dny Exprcs ~, IN1ntluys
o:tceptcd). Stops at ll omclls\·illc n:o.; A. )I.,
(Bkf"t.); Su r queh,nrn:.i. ~:1'1 I ' . :\I., (Dlnc)_: Tur•
ncr'!:l S;Oj P . .M., (Sup.), and nrriYos in Kew
York 10::rn P. M. Connects t\t Groat Bend with
Dela.ware, Lackawanna. J; ,vcstoru Ra.ilronU, and
nt J"er11cy City with I\li,lnight Esprcss 'l'rnin
of :Sew Jersey llu,ilroad for Phila.Uelphh1, Dal•
tirnorc and Wusbinglou.
8:00 A. ~I. Exprc:-s )luil, \ ia. ,\son and llornellsyille (8undnys excevtcd). Arrh·es in NewYork at 7:00 ..\. )[. Connects at Elmira. \Tith
"Xorlhcru Central H.aihn1y for Harrisburg, llhila•
dclpbia, J;altimorc, Wa.shi11gton ,. a.n,l pnints
South.
2:20 l' . M. T.ightuiug E.:.:prc:;;5 1 (Sun,lap; ex.
cepted). Bt.l•})3 :tt Hornell1', illo J:2.) ll. )I.
(Sul'.), nml-:.trrirns in:Kew York 7:00 J\ • .:\L Conned~ at ,Tcrscy City with triorr.ing Expreas '£min
of"Kcw Jcr~cy r.~lilroad for Dnltimorc tllld Wrd1ington, n.u1.l at New York with 2\Iur11ing fhprc.-.Train for llu:ilon oud Xe Y J:.:ne,lanil I 'iticil.
C:: 10 r. :\I. New York Xight Expre5'ls D.'.l.ily.Stops_at rortn.ge S:J5 r.JI. (Sup.), intcrscdiug
at llorne1lavillc- with ti.lo J:l.i l'. 1tl. Tulia frvu1
Dunkirk, nnd l!rrires in :Xe" York :tt 12:30 P. ~'l.
] 1:20 P. JI. Cin,:itinuti B:q,re;.:;, (~undays cse0-ploLL) Stops 11 t ~us1Jt1cba.una. 7.J0 ,\. :\f. (Bkft. );
'I'nrncr':; 1.27 P. )I.; (Diut), onU arrhcs in Xcw
York at :.;.4:, r . .M. Couuccti; at Llruira wilh
::,;orthcrn Ce.utrnl n:1ilw.iy for Harri!:lmrg, l'Hil.
,uklphia, Baltiwore. Wa'lbingtou 11ml lloint;;
;o;outh, al Ureat Bc111l wilh Delaware. Laeku\\ ,-n.
n:1 d:; Wc!'lern Hailroatl for Scranton, Trenton
aml Phila<lcll,hi.l: arnl at Xew York with Afternoon Trains nnd ~tc1nuers fo:- llnhtnn an(l New
Englaintl Cities.
Only One Train .Ea;; L on ~unUay. 1l"a\ iug Duf.
falo·at 6. 10 P .•,L, aurl rcacbi11g: Krw York at
12,;;n P. ?\l.

Jlaclliuc"

Sewing

OLJ) PRIC1D8!

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.

)IL \'cru,1n, Olii.u, where

Cabinet Furniture
OfoveryLleaoription, allll of the Hiry bct1L t)_ttal•
ity will l,e constantly kept on hanU, or matlo to
order. Onrstock embra ces
Sofu~,
Ott,1mau :5,
Card Table s,

1,oungo.•.
Centro 1':.1.l1lc.•: 1
}'aucyTahlci=.

Extotisiou TalJio,:
Etargeree,

Sido 1.'ableE,

Corn(!rStantl ll 1
Music Stallllfl,
Book Stand ri,
Work Stnntle,
Hall Sta.nlli:;,
Hall Chairi::,
Parlor Chairti,
1Vindsor Chain:,
Cane Scat Ch:tirt ~
Sofa Betlstcatls,
Cottage BeU.sten.tl f,
IluroauF,
,vardr1Jh('-1.
Book.ca ses, J!c., &c., &c.

______ _

BLACKSMITHING.

-!.\"-

DRY COODS

J. JJ. BRANVAl\",

; LdJoi11i11g. Jackaon's Carriage F<1clui'!J, Front St ,·cet,
Bf[•EOTFt.,;LLY

sed the Shop lnt$,lyownod by .i\Ir. Veale, where
hcintcnd s cnrryi.:tg on the

BL.<U.'.KSJil'l'Illl'H, Ut:SIN.t.:SS

- AT-

D.

w~MEAD'S.

Drc,:,,S Goode,
.Frencl1 ~feri nos ,

l·~rnprcss Uloth E,

I

PRICE LIST.

l~uglisl1 .Merino~,

---

A lp3cca s,

A

Faney :-Silkf3",

Pl.EASE READ?

\Valebc:; fol' tllc !tlUlion !
,\J:l\AXDAL F. & ro·s G llEAT W.\TCII CL l 'JJ .
EHr,ybody need s a good w:i.tch, aud wishes to
get it at the lvwc.st i-o~jble prieo; a horJc of
striutllcrs knowing this hu\·c cbntrirnd rn.rious
iugeniou.:! !le\-"ices to get pcople·s mouoy, and
then either fail toscml a watcb, or send one that
is n·orthk,s a~ n. timekeeper. .Arrnndalc S, Co,,
harn 110w JJerf~ctctl arrang-t:11ients by whioh, for
tho i,: ruall mm of $10. a goud and rclin.blc watch
lllity be C(:rttt'in1y obtained. TJ..ey bavo formed a·
Great , 1l.atd1 Club on the follow ing plan. Ccr.
tificatc~ coutaiuing the uurnbcrs of all thn \Htlcb.
os name1l in our wholesale list ( which is seut to
a.ll a.1,plicauti:.;) aro 111ixetl up, ondose<l in e1nrcJ.
opos, a!Hl sold fur 2J -cents fla.o.!1. EYCry ccrtilicato is warranteJ to be for :t ·w atch, and as will be
seen on reference to lho Jist. nono a.re of less
\·alue th:tn 1l'en Dullnr~, wl1ilst some arc worth
$300. We 1mtlcrta'kc to 8ond any w:ilch tlrnwn
whatever rnuy be it!! valne for $IO u.nd in order
that en:1•y one lll:l.Y nbsulutcly · deponU upou get•
ting a. first cl:i~s timekeeper, ·wo gua.ranlco tlrn.t
cni"y purchnscr of One Dollar'e worth of certificates ~ball recei\'o at least one for watch :X o. :i::iJ
on om wbolc,::;ale list, .~cut 110~t free, \\bich is lL
first-rhu::: paten t Ic,el", a. b.:rndsome and reliable
watch, in i::lcrling silnr hunting cn:::e, and usually solJ fur $ cll1. Yuu will certainly gcL such n..
watch; ~1ml, be.side~, you may get a, ~old chro•
uometcr ·wo rth !3jOO. \\" c '.)ell the ecrtillcatcs as
follow~: Ono for 2J cents: Three for JO cents;
Six for SI; nnd Twenty for :33. 'fo tho .~cseudiug
$1, we will ~end a h~mdsourn chain grnti8. 1'o
tho.ee sending 8:3 wo will sentl 1~ gold chain war•
ranted 11ot tc tn.rni:::h in 20 :rear:;. Parties get•
ting u.1 larger clubs will receive liberal preE:ents,
p:uticulars of which may lio learned on applicn,.
tion. As it js our intention to do o. stri3tly hon.
ora.ble business, nntl to insure our cmtomers
frolll liability. lo lo~ s, we \\ ill send our watches,
if dceircLl, without money, instructiog tho Ex}'ress
ugent to collect only on dcli\·cry. Ir ,•fc are desired lv forwarJ wntcho;:; Ly mail. the money
mu.:.t. ho sent us l1y Bank Draft or Poet Office
Order1 and iL will Lhcn Uc tLt our rh•k. 1\'"c will
then re-gi.~lcr tho J'ackngo at our })OH uflice, ant!
if loet will replace it free of charge. If :uiy
w-ah:h sent is nut approYCJ, it mu,y be returned.
Tbo rcpLtt:tlil)u of our firm, \\ bich has heen e~taL•
li~hetl for fiH1 years ant.I h; well known iu e,·cry
part of the cvuutry, we trust will ho deemed a
sullkicnt guflnrnLee tha.t we vfill fai t hfully perform :tit we coutrn.t't to do.
Ad\lr<''l~ .\HltANDALl-.: & l'O ..
Hi'.! JJl-lO .-\OWAY, XB\\" YOHL\,
lJc> c. ;! l .;; m.
PJ:-t 0111cc Box, 2,JJ.

A

-~------

TO F.ARMERS.

•

_ __

I

BOL'l'ING CLOTHS.
,rnr. J.

l

T

T

Mer. lff-l;v,

dwellin~.

Oct. 1i-4ui~

FclJ. 15-w:l

J

ll. l\ID.lJLl:,

ll. BARH.
1:011·1 Pa.~ " A1:(t.

10[.

Gen'l Sup·i.
Dec. 'T, 18C.j.y,

---- ·-------

Pt•of. It. J.- Lyons,
PIIYSlt'IAN 01' 'l'HE
I<@"' T!JROA'J',

,er LUNGS,
4@" lJEART ,

J6Y" LlVER,
.ea,-AuJ ST())L\CII
Known all over LUeeounlry :.i.s tho

CELEBRATED

Indian Herb Doctor,
Will, dllring 1S6~,lSGGanU 18c.7,

CON'l'INUE TO VISIT
The folluw ing pl aceF, \" li,

Mercurial Palos, Sc:arlet Fever, &c., &c., take
from four to ~Ix of U.adway's PlUs. o.nd alrn take
a t<-aspoonfnl or tl10 Reudy Relief !n a glass or
warm water, sweetened with .EU£!aJ· or Loney;
bathe tl10 throat, head and chest ll'i,b Re_a~ y
ReUef, (if A brue or intermittent Fever1 hathe t_ho
fl.pine also,) in the morning yon
l;f' cur<'d.

,-rm

Ho,,r the Ready Relief Acts I
In a few m:nutes tho pallcnL ~i ll fod a slight
tingling irritation, a.nd tho skin becomes red•
dened; if there is much di~tiess in thl) stomach,
the Relief will n.s;:.lst nature in 1cmo,ing the
offending cauSC',-a- g<'Dl'ral warmth is fc-lt
throughout the entire body, and It~ rHff\lsiYO
stirnukl.llog properties rapiJ.ly courses througlJ
every ,cin and tjs-.ue of the system, nrousin~ the
slothful nnd pnrlial!y paralyze.I glands and
oro-nns t-o rcneweU and healthy action, pe-~11tra~
tio'ii follow5: 1 n.n(l tho surrace of tho body feels
incroa.aed.hent. The sickness n.t stomach , colds,
chills head-ache, opprrssed breathiug, the soreness ~f the throat, aml all pnius, either intcrnallv or e:ucmn.11v. rnpidly subside,and the pa•
tieni falls into n tT"3.nriuil sl<'"P; nwak<'s refresh·
ed, i.nvigoratc'<-1 1 cured. It will bG found that in u!l:Iug the Relief ex•
ternal1\"". either on the "!:;l)!ne or across the :kidneys, Or over the ~t,,mach ~n<l. howeh-1 1 tbet for
several dr..ya after a 11lea&ing: wa.rmtb will bo
ftilt 1 ;,.bowing tLe }f'ngth of timo it continues its
iufluence on~r the disense:d parts.
..
l?"Price of n. R.R. HELJEF, GO cent, µer
b ottle. Solil by Dru~~l~t'i r..nd Cuuntry )ler-

cha.nts. Grocers, &c.

RADWAY & CO,,
87 Maiden Lane, New York,

)fon::1'iohl, nt \riler Ilousc,O th ofeaeb m,.mtli;
Ashlan ~l, :.i.t McNulty House, 10th of co.ch
month; Zam.:sville, z. . nc llon se, 11th and l::!tb
of each rnontl.t: 'l'okllo, n.t Suuutlif ~trcct
Hou se , :?Jlh an d ~6th l)fe:l'·li montl1.
A hlatlc of gral-i::i, ;_\ ,'.)imp le fl1rn cr
Culled from lbc dcw,v len;
These; these i!hall speak with t•Jttehin_;; power
Ofchnnge lln(l health tu thee.
Oniceiu Cle,elantl, Ohio.Xo. 210 i:'.l. Clair
street, ncnr llonrl. Oflit'C tl.lys in Clncluml each
mouth, on tbe I st, 2d, ad; •tth . .-•th, r.th_. I ,Jtli, :tllll
.\l1L\.i1U :i tridly utlhercJ. lu-

:i gl\ c rneh lmlm a:- hath no i. trifc

Wilh nature or the la ws of life;
With hlooU rny hand:; I uc, er ~t a.in.
Nor poi~ou men tt- ea.sc their p:1in.

------ - - - --

He is a Physician indeed 11ho Cures.

A hAl\liJ:: !,OT OF

Coach aml ·carriag·e. Factory,

V .E lt Y CU gAP!

FR0:-.T STJUmT MI. YBRIIOX, 0.

182 '.l.\o'.1:ain.

N<1 11. & L. W, J.\.CKSON,
(Succ cSSQlstv lV,a Sa1Hlereo11,)

Two lJoorsal.11.l\'"e lllvrlon·~ (.:orncr
)lt. Vernon, Dc1.:. S, J 806.

A.t.;EN'l'S \VA.i.\''.l'~D
J-'Clll l>Jl, \DI. S,JlTJ(S

BIBLE DICTIONARY.

11·

c1.mtain;:1 on:r 0110 Lhvu :-antl du,:;cly prinLe.J
Uuuble coluwn, ucta·l'o page~, fro1u new clc::clrvt; pc plate~, on goOll 11apcr, awl io appropriately illustrntcd, ,\ ith o, er two humlretl engrnr•
iugS ')I! Steel :tml wood, aml ti ,:;cries of f.uc au•
thentio 111t1ps.
It is highly com1~c11tl1.;Ll Loy ull lcu.rncd anJ em
iuout. weu, aLHl Uy tho J>re~i; ge11t:rnlly, tln·uugh.
vut the country.
It id n. noce~:1a.ry helv l-u crcry Jjib lc re,~Jcr 1
indh;pcusiblo to C\ ory Clergynrnn and f:1111•foy
School tea.ch.er, and out lo ho iu C\ ory fa mily.
It is a grea.L l,ibrary in it!!clf. !J.'bc Ja.l,or a, l
le:1oruing of centuries arc gathcrctl in this one
,·olume, to thrcW a, clcnr, stl'ongli,..h t u11on eY0
cry pago of the iu~}Jircd wor,L
DO NOT DE DECEIVED.
Owing to the unprcco tled 110pulnrity of foi.;
work, o. small .l::ngli.-b a.brirl:;mucmt ni.laptcd to
juvenile rcodorfl, in <luo,lccimo form, of about
600 pages, has 1,oen roJJrintcd \,,\. another Unu in
lnrgor type, and .!lprea<l. over 800 o"t:wo lJn::;c8,
edrlcmtJy-liy nrn,king a hook 1::irgot· than \t1-:original- ,to gi-ro tho inl1)rc::i.~ion thA.t it is our edition .
~end for rtrrula.rll gi\'ill~ full pn.rttcnln,r ~.
XAIIUNAL l'clJl,I8IlIN G UO.,
Publi.lhcril,

!IS

Fob,22, lw.

We,tFourtl, St., Gincinnati. Ohio,

R

E 8 rE CT.F ULVr inforw..; t he public and
their fricntls that thoy continue lo manufacture Carrj agcs, Bar ouc hes, H.ockawuy~. Bu u-.
gied, Wngons, t4ieighs nni.l Chariots, iu all their
\' J.riouo styles of finfahailll 1•rup1Jrtion.
Allor~e.r_s,\illbc r.:xccut_cd .w i l h1:1trit't rcgartl
tu •Juralnh ty ani.1 l1 eauty ul fint:-;h. Hc1rnir1:1 ,·;ill
ulsohe attended to on the most r cu.:::01rn ble tcrms.
As 11 c u~c iu all our worldhc \·ery be:it i:~a~•iuc<l
stuff, and employ nnnc Lut OX[Jtric n c<' U mc,· h.<1n•
ic,-,, wo fcol coufiJ.ent that a.ll \\ ho favvr u ~ with
t heil' patronngc 1 will l1e 11erfoctly s uti.:-fie<l vu (I.
trial ufour ,v,,rk. All our wl'rk will be wt 1 l'•

ntntt-11.
;~• ]>urd1a~cr~ arc requested to ;riv-t HP
c:1il beforn bny in.12: clscwbcrc--

Gct. 2!-J
Tr ~1 s ncnuAnu,

J'. 1.. W.\f~Kr.lt

tt

TYPHOID !'!'EVER.

0

~ F ur
le hy ,;J 1). P.\Rli, <..:iucinnnlii
Uliiv, :mt.I h.} Drn g-i~h! g(;JH.: r:1l!J·•

OJ,D ES'I'A.BLI SHEa IIOSJ>ITAL.

On the French System. .
Dn. TcLLCll, the

old
man'.s fl"icnll, anJ young
1wm'ti companion, con ..
tinue~ to ho<:ommlted on
nil forll':- of llrivatc Di3.
c<,M.:!!. at L.i;; old quarter~,
So. 5 Dca.n:r s treet, Albany, X. Y.. lly alll vi
hi! mu.tchlc~a rcme,lic~,
ho cure~ huutlrcd!5 week ly: no UJ.crcury uscJ., anil
<:ute~ warra.nteJ. Re•
e:cnl caECB cured· in 6
,.faye. Loltors by mo..il rer:ol.\etl, uud pnckngos by
exvrof!:..3cnt. to aH l t 8 of lho '\ orltl.
~ Youn r- men, who by illllulg iug iu Secret
llablts, h:.we ~ontraetcd tho..t soul-subduing, mind
prostrating, body-<le::itroying vice, one which fills
our Lunatic Asylum~, null cro,~Us to replcton tho
ward s of our Rospitat J 1 shvuM apply to Dr. Tcllc1·without deb,r,

Dl', 'l'elJe1•'>i Gt•ea t \\' 01•k.

.d. I'l'irntc Jlt dieal T,·r«ti~ r, (l'tld lJou1r:~tic )lid.

1'1t.. Vel'n o u, I,J"ln·a11 tl Jlousc, 1c(fc,·JJ·
'l.'ho only work 011 the
13th 11th or cucll lllo uu, :

~

B

FLANNELS, CLOTHS,

Sudden Colli~, (;oughS, lnl!ueaza, lJ,ptl1e-ria 1
Hoan,eness. Sore Throat, Chills, fever nnd Ague,

This disease is not only curocl by Dr.
Rad way's Heliof an:! Pills, but proventocl.
If expose,! to it, pttt ono teaspoonful of
Relief in a tuml1lcr uf wah·r. Drink tl,is
bcfnrt:.., goiug out in tho mo1·nin~, nn<l
scYcral timc·s dudng tlic <lo.y. T:1ke one
of Had,rny' Pills one l1onr hdore clinnor,
un,J one on goinJ tu uo,l.
If soizc-1 with Pc,·cr, hl,o .J to 6 or tho
Pills ow,ry six hours, until copious disoharges from tho bowels take place; also
drink the R elief dilutd with "·ater, and
bathe thn entire mrfoco of 1:,0 bo,ly "-ith
11olief :'!,ion n 11owcrful 1,crspiration
,rill take pl.it,', aml yon will foci n
plenb~tnt heat 1hn1u/ ont t 1w ...:, tom.Keep on taking- ll·•iicf 1·, J atedly, Dvery
four hour,, als, lhc Pill
.\ cure will
bo sure t,1 foll,l\1·. T'., , 1,,., f ie btrcn;sthcniug, dhuu.l..uin(
• ;thi •. ·, und quieting;
it is ,mr, to broak lll' l1,.-, .Ferer und to
neutralize tho ]luicuu L.-t ' hb treatment l,,c foll,11vc,l, Pn 1 tltou·on la will be
olWNl. Th,, o1.DIC rc· trne ,t 'll Ferer ttnd
Ague, I'dlow l'e,cl", '-h'.p .'eYCl', Bilious
The bc~t \' cntita.tod ancl moi-t Luxnrivub ~lccp. Vcvcr, '"riH c<lt.c! a < n·o i.1 :.! 1 houl'.s.ing Coache.!! ~ JX 'IIU~ WOB.LO 'W 3.C· \Vhcn tltc• Jl'.tt',,ut ,·, ,(s tit,, n,,Ji,,f irntacowp:111y all night traiu~ on thi;:: rnihrny.
tinrror hetJ. tiu;; t'·, · t-\i11, n euru is P'Y:ritire.
iBaggngo (.'JI.E<.'KED 'l'IIROUGJI In ~.11 cu~r.; wl! ..·· p~1in i3 fv:t th,• Holief
shoultl b,, u,0,J.
An1.l fare :i.lwnys as low as by any other l1oute.
Relitf ,-1 '.) L· l
f::ohl by
Ask for Ticl,ets via Erie Railway. n.U Drag-gi'-1',vtlic.h can be obta.inctl at all l'rineipal Tic hot
Soc Dr. J t.i l c '.) b \lmanac for 1868.
Offices in tho Wc'-t au(l South Wc:-t.

1Gd1.

Black iSilb~,

lllanll UOOk. Jlllnufachll'C l',

ni=:,y GOODS,

Relief.

.,l.TEt{B ~\.\\'.AltDED the highc;,t premium at
t f the World·s rah· ii, London, antl six
first l)l"emimn,i u.t the~- Y. Stnto Fni1· ofl866 1
anll are cch..:liratetl for tfoing tho lit'st work, u:::.
i11g n. much smaller noeUlo fol' the ~:Lmo thread
-.\Tthan an.v other UJnchine, nnd by the inlroUuc~
tion vf the mor:;t upproHtl 11.rn.c liiner;,·, we a.re
now alJ\e to Hl}•ply tbc nry bc;;t machine:, in
the world.
Thc.-o m:lchi11t• ..,, ..ire made at uur ucw ,~ntl :- pa•
ci ous F:tctot'.,. at Britlgepurt, Cunn., un,lcr lbe
JIO l ' X'l' l'JUtXO~, OHIO.
iunuetliatc suiJe1•d;;ion of tl.ic l 1 rc sidcut of lhc
Cump:rny, Elias Howe, ,fr., the Qriginal in,,cntor
.\1t. \·ern,in,.JlHth tl 18U'i .
of tlio t:owing Machin.e.
'l'hey nrc nd:rntcd to :.ill kind::i of F!'lmily Sew.
in;;, nn,1 to the u::;c of Se:uu~trcs:-es, ·ore~s 1fok.
er,;, Tailu1•:,, :.\I:muf:tctun.!rl"i of Hhirts, <Jvllnrs 1
Skirt~, Cluak B, )fantillM, Clut hing, Ho.t s, Ca.ps 1
Cor~ct~, 11vol:,;, Shoc:-i, JJarne :'!s, Satltllcs 1 ] ,iuen
l •:S'J'A.Bl,lSUi'f.lEf\''1'.
OoOi.l-z, l'mbrcll,tf, Para.';oi,i, ek. They work
equally well upon silk, linen~ wovlen .'.l.Ud cotton
gootlj with ,- ilk, cotlun ot linen thread. Tl.icy
will F.ea.m, quilt, gather, hem, fol), cord. braid,
biud, uml. perform oYery t"pecies of sewing, uiak.
ing u. beautiful nt1tl perfect ~tilcl1, alike on 1111th
~idc~ of tbc article~ rnwctl.
Th e Stitch invented by l\Ir. Hvnc, ,uul uiado
vu this )Jud1ine, i.$ tho mo~t pu1,ubr a"nll durnblc, and all bcwhut )fachinc~ are wh,i,·ct lt) the
};:::il'.EOTlTLLi·amwum·c t•J the. ~·.:.·,,. principle iuv~11ted by hilll.
citizens of K110x 1md the i;ur
,%u ~ctu.1 for Circular.
"t'ountling coun~ic,i tl1at they Im\" (1t,<: 1i.=:-:J..-:0 ;:tvu anti ~C\\ Englau,.l l'at~cHger.") \\ ith
• THE l!O\\'B )[ACJLD;E CO}!PAX l:,
ctl an elegant
their .R iggagc. transforrcd free {)f charge in ~ ('W
{j:)l) Eroa.tll\<l~·. Cor. Fourth St., ~f. r.
.Y,·1c l", 1 ,·uilirY• /.,'i,(ul.,1/,s_ic,11tld i11
York.
)lar. 2~, 1Sli7.
WOODW~\.RD BT,J)f'K,

GREAT REDUCTION

--·--

R,UL1\'.1,Y EXTEXDS FRO)!

1\5

G-A.R.DEN SEED. For Families and Manufacturers,
'.!'Ill~ HOWE LOCK STITCH.
.TU&T RECEIVED,

_____

[n a.nits branches. Particui:n a.tteution paid
to Jlorse Shoeing, anti allkintl sofropairing. Dystrictattention to busiuoss,u.1Hl doing
yolt are gentle awl kiml. neyer boislernua
good work, I hopr tonieri L:rnd reco i \·e a 1ibernl
~T .A VI.SH huught the :-tock of :irr. 1..:co . .F. share of public patronage.
or abu-;in~. l1egulur f\!cling i:-- of' CQtu'~ e-;I llergsLre~eoi·, o.ULl sccuretl ltis bCl'\ ice;;, 1 :l.lll
J, ll. B}Lc\KYA.K.
scntial. If your ltdfe,~ arc cxpcctctl to
prep:tretl. to offer o::ttra, imlucemcnb tn per.:.on . -1
Ml. \·ernun, :.\larch 2 5, 1SG5,
n·ant;ug u. goo1l saddle.
come in l,ctin·c oms,. the nlnio,t pain,
~ Re1:iairin g (\f a.11 kir,1,~ ilonc vu short no
t)IIA.S . D. l•'IELDS,
shoul,J he rnken [<) fv1w a large flow of
l'cb. 2:J.tr
l"PL E '!'REES 3 and t yettr,~ old 20 tit'>J :irnl in g-t-od st~·le.
milk feci.lin!:!. :-.lop--. wm·ut wix.tnrc:, of Yari·ceuti-1 each. :::1.:;,00 ))Cl" hunUrcd.!' , H2J,00
B o o k Bir.1.d.er,
ous ki11d,. aut! r1H·eful protection agairn;t per tl10m:and. l>..tra. large tine Trcr>,. .., e-r> uts
more.
-,IXIJc xpo,m·c to tolcl. X o heifer ,houl be 111stautlard l-.. cat• 'l'rce~ .;o t,_, GO t'enh<
lowed to come in with her fir,t calf till it i, eac·h, ~20,00 per 100.
AND TIIEN ClLI..
Pcac1t '1'-:ccs.- :?u rents caeh_. Bl:!,IIU per
time lo turn to 1Cm-,, ifit can he aYoirled, hundred,
~100 per 1000.
.
.J"f'AKIXl..1
_.\DY.A~TAU l~ of lhc lu.lc fa\Ur•
Ct make, a rn,t diflereu,-c in her 1,c11na- Kithttin u y Hla<:kbe1·1•]·. 2:, ecnts
;tJ.\.NSl'U:LD, 01110 ,
nc11t~·alur a.- a milker. The ~bud, nnd each: $2,50 per llt,zen. ):lJj,00 per- :i'G.!IV: Lawton .J... able sto.te of tl10 market. wo haYc earefuJly
'!cercro1T onn:m.. 111u;:::it he lli-...tt.·rn.led to their 5 cents- _each; .;:-1 100 1,er hunllrctl ~~•r,011 t•t•r thou$ • .:ielccted a. 13.rge ~t:ick of
.\. XKS, County Officers, llu.il Hou.il Cowpanies, anll Mcrchanto, furnished with ULAKK
utmo::it Cap:i.~irr~ 1:on.,~~tc1!t "ith JJrudencc; nnU. Other thing s in proportion.
'f;fll'"" Please i:enll for Pri!Je Lbt.
BOOKS of the best linen paper~, nt prices equal
iu order tu fix the habit of a ,!\'rcat ftuw ,ubto Clo,·eland, Ciucimrn.ti, and the J:,rgt·r l'ili~::i.
Oet. 26. lSt,7 tf.
B.U\TO. ~L,JU! .
~c'.Jucnth·. J:h· thb com·;::.,~. the organ::: now
!-'ALL .l.~ID '1'l;>;TE.R l>L:ESS GOOl.JS, M,\O ~ZISE~ 1 :.\iUSIC-BOORS.
intlucnc~t! mvrc ea-iJ,,, than at any iiiuc a{~
:-:ERL\ TJ ·woRK:::-;, .A}.. ii
.\. LECTCRE
Lc1-. because still growing. acquire gt·cat ca-·
l'ERIODICAL~ OF AljL l\fN.US,
ntDIML,,,,,
uo~rnI\Y J; xonox,,
eapity and enlargement. -~ evw, lo l.>0 a - - 'l'O YOt:NG <lJ~_..
Xcatly Bound in any S.lyle Uosircd.
1·einarkablo milker. mu,t l1a\'Oroom to yro- J11sr P.u'1li•lut!, i,1 u 81:al,:•l E m:• fopc. Pr,·,-~ ti, ..
t:i.ndcry oi·cr .lli.r:!Jand _S(,.lfo,wl nunk.
Man;j: fidtl, JrtU. 12, 1S61.tf
ducc an,! to hold an cxt11101·di11arr quantity
LECTCilE on the ~atut"e, Treatment and
of milk. Otl1cr thine·; being c,ittal. a hcii'.
Radical Curo of Spenn11torrhc.c~, o:,r :Sewina.l
er coming in on the Jfu,h of grao' will al- Weaknc~ ~, I1wuluulary l~mi .,~ iCJui!'. Be:\u,il 11~.
ways be worth a ~real tleal more t Lan 0110 ilitr, anti Iw1,1cdiuu:·n t.::- t" :\fnrria.g-o ;;:cncrally; C v, \ :s'JJ ,11,1, \\'OOLL:-.~. LOW El, Tl!A::<!
coming in !tl lLi~ ':ca~on, uulc-s; extraordi• Xen·ou sneS!;, Consumption • .Epile-p~y, .111tl .Fit::!;
l'Ql, ~BVI;l\A.l, YBAltc.
nary 1.:an• 1:-- h:•~t•1w1••l npo11 hc-1'. - .l'lo!'(!li- Mental an•1 l'hysical Incapncity. rcaultin;; frNu
:;eJf.ALu""o, &c.-J;y Hobert l. Cuhenrcll. ~I.
iJl.(1,1.
i}_\N now i-oll J uu the im1iro,·etl Ki.·h: Jlal •
D .. Author of tlrn "Green llooh/. &1~.
vo:;tcr, for le:!::; mvuey thnn u11y other guotl
The -world rcnowneU autlwr, in llJi~ mlwi. l lll.i1\A IX,.L\l'B:-rn L , B:'\ITL\:s' ,, llAU.
Pl'ize Acre of Corn.
Ma.r ltiue t•an ho batl, for anU dnr:~Vility, light11css
raLle Lecture, de:uly pro-res from bi;:; vwn oxpc.
dnt:., a1Hl :--implicity, iL i1' un.ettna.leJ. It
licmr Hobb. uf' ::)lcdina coum:,-. OLio, rieoee U.w.t tho awful co11 :iei1uc o (.;0- ur Self J.lJusc ::llnttiugs, Hn~s. Door :Muto. 'Iii Clolhs, of
Mow s, it Itcnj):'; it llake..r.-1~ll pufect. IL look
may be offcdually r e-ruo"l"ed ,,itlluut meilkinc,
~·as awar,le•l the prcn,ium. for the hc;L antl
l-'cl
tinge,
..
\c.
the
Hr~t, prcw :uUL u.t tho Auburn trial in 1SGG,
"'ithout dangeroue surgit·ttl uporatiuus, Lou•
(other,· are clniwing jl,) }Jror a, l,J0 jfachinc::1
aerQ of l'Ol'JJ, hy tlw \\"a~ no aud ::)fodina gfo:1 in,::;trument-', riugd, or cortlial;:, pointing vnt
:irn uvw in u!!c iu Kuox couuly, PriceofCowLinctl
..\.grituhurul l'1wi1_•ty. The law.I wa~ ~l..!1.:uml a tAJJJo uf cure nt once certain ant! offcclual, liy
:\Cachiuo :-; l.'>5 , aml freight. Mower 1,llh Reel :it•
,~hich enry ~uffcrer. nu matter wlw.t hi~ ctmdi•
battmn, had l_k.;.cuch:arL'i.l twc11ly•:-~\'cnyeur~: tivn may_ ho, ma.y •·ur~ him felf cheaply, pri•
lachod ::;13J, ·with i---elf H:.l..e ;::r.u oxtra.
Oho 1110 :1 cnll. I \\:t."ntnt nil )lttchiue;:1 Lo
and h,,11 the tilllc unrlcr pluw. Ir hacl beGn ,·u.tcly u.nJ. r:i.Jieally . Thb Lecture l"t"ill pro·r c a
,rh c 1111.tu;fa.•tior., or no Salt'.
boon to thvu::,anJs an,l lhuuaanJ.:- .
0
in Jta~tur~ tw scar:-; Lcfurc 1dvwing for the Seut undet· ~cul, ju <l pin.in en-ve] opo tu auy
I am ul.$0 oe lliug tbo IJc:,l Irou Uuu.bh.:./:! Uo, cl
Plou••J.:-; aleo~Ifo:rpvon llay 1"orli.d :mll Palmcr·s
premium crop in the middle of' .\1,ril. It culdrosri, posip1iid, on receipt (,f six cent,,; or two
CUE.1.1.', "1u,-,rn l\:irk~
l~ODT. '.l.1 llO~lPSON.
po~tage l!taU1pt!. Aleo, Dr. Cuherm::u·~ "Mar. WI! LOVJ( Tl>
was harrowed :-.u,m afu•r hei.ng: plowed and rfo.ge
:i\-foy 11.
Uuhle,·' price 2.i ocnb .\.1ltlre• the pub- 9.aid; 11t:1iuy."
again ju,l bcfo,·c planting. 1L was plauletl lisher•,
Notice to take De1101'ition~.
OHAb. J. C. KLT:-.F. & UO.
on the 30th of ,)fay, and worked five times,
Mary D, McCarthy, Pl'fl".,
127 Do\rery, Sew York. Pv.:.t Dffic-c Box ·l:t~fi.
twice in a row. with Bri~~•s c1dti\~ator.- Nov.
2:J.ly,
,·.?J.
Knox f'o11_1. !'lea~.
Y.-:iur~· trulJ,
'fhe wholo cxp,·n,c of gro,,\ug, cutting up,
Plltric:k u-. )IcCtll'thy, DC'f't.
and In~J...iu--r wa~ S l tl 'i ;j. lie lrn.rv-eE,ted
'l 'o ,1arrv or 1\ot to Jlar1·y ·t
HE D". fonlln.nt will take notice tl:a.t deposi.J. ~PETIRY ~ CO.
J 23 bushel., of c2rs. worth i(le per lmshel,
WHY XOT?
tions in this action will ho to.ken by the
Jilli"'
8erir,m1
R.,.ilectioni::
for
Yr.un
g
)fon,
in
$t\ 1 50. am! counted two loads of fodder nt
Plnintiff. ar tho J.a.w ofl.lec vf .•L 11. Burns, ;ittorEal!AYS
of
the
Howard
...\.~o?efation,
on
tho
l•bys~
ney
o.t
T,<1_w, M:msftchl, Richfood county, f)hio,
$10. makin!! a iota! of $71 iiO, affordin;,: a
iologioa.J Error~, Ahusc~ an il Di:;oll:-es induced by
DU. P. PIC.K,1.IUt.
on S~turtlny, the soYCnt h <lny of :'.1arch, .A. D.,
net profit of ,\il ~;;. The who!~ field of ignorance
:Xature'iS Lawt. in tho t1r·t :i;;e of
F.NlJER1 hi-: Jll"Ofe%iontd 8Cni~es.,, to the 1,;;,~-t, b1..•tlveon the hours of SN:"l' Jl o'clock, A. ~L,
wa acre., gnrn 1,fl.J.0. busheh of car~. equal man eent Inoi'.~calcrl
letter ennlope•, free of chnrg c.
citizci11s of')It. \·N·nun a.:sd \"ic-initJ. Offieo, 1m•l six r/dock, r. M. of said dn).
to 693 l,u~heh of shelled com, uncl 60½ bu. Addrc», Dr. J. SKILLI~ !.IOl'GHTO:-., Tio.-. onir \\'""om:lwl\ril &, bl"ribner',; D g Hor<:!. ItuiMARY D. ~lcCAllil!Y,
per acre. '.l'hc premium acre gave 82·Jrnsh- ard A■ soeiation, Phil•delphia. Po.
JJy Cooper, Porter & :Mitchell, her Atty':!,
denee, on Iligh ;-:h'cot, nppoaito tho old Eron,on

Mount Vernon Nursery

BOSTON AND Kidney;,, OJ' tl,L' .T lllf • Mu,cle,,
Legs, Arm~ . TI1,t.·,l nati,m, :\l'il·

OILS, DYE-STUFFS,

ellhel'on the Ehare s or by tho yarJ . .All work
Doterwinctl that our work s bull gh csa.ti,;fac.
clone by me will be warranletlto give.:1:tfo!faction
tooustomcrfl'. 'fhc l''ad,•ry aJjoins the oli.lNor- tion, were spoctfully solicitrhe palrou.-ge of tho
publi"·
ton 1.uill.
JOII:-i' & DAK Mcl>OW ELL.
I am aborunuingtho JlLLOWAY FACTO.
:ML. Yernon,l\-In.y
:...__~_:..._
2L,1 8G-L
Rl,wherc,Vo o l Carding will Le 1,rumptly ut•
tended t o ns form~rly.
JOHN SHAW.
].fa.v 27-tf

:i\IAIN,
•,j SADDLES, J:\.i
.) zens of KnoxXEJ.R
anneunccs to the clti•
county, that ho hus vnrcha

0

'

NE\V ENGLAND CITIES '

R

LICENSED A l'C'l'IONEElL
~TILL atleJJ,d to <'l'ying ;:al~.s of properly in
t l' the C11untie1 of KnQx , ITnlme<: and CP~-

NEW YORE

NEW DRUG STORE, Green's Drug Store,

C. HDi'TOX.

DENTIST. GEORGE 1&. HINTON}

OFrICE -S"r,.,. :! .t::; \\-0011~-ar~l ntoek. •1p
t'titirE.

u

guv1

On·h· 1:-0n )Iain strcet 1 first rh:1.1r ._T,1r111 ,,f At'p1·ieHle;,~·th:man,·othc1·hou.ein Mt.Ve r•
Kin_g'l:! lla.t St.ore,
n1,n.
I re,luc::t all my uhl friend-' and UU:!tulllCr.::, to
MT. YERXO~, O.
ca ll and examine rn:r gMd"' bef n·c- purchu~ing
elsewhere.
DTI. S. C. TIIO)IPSO~,
.J!t-1'... R e111emlJer the pla.ce-Kcw SLLnt.1,:cor.
llOJUEOP.\.TllUiT,
ucr r,f )fain fltrcet null tho Public Square.
Ott Ha: \:i;D r~E SIDE~("J;--ltelllO\"C•l lo the l'Or•
uer of \·inc an,l ~{ulherry E-trecb.
Jan. 20-'J.y
__
)[1'. \~ER;'\UX, 11.

2 ind1e.s ........ ........................ 10 cent:::> pe1· rod
11

;;1

.r.

DRlIGitfilEDibINES,

P1·icc List, or '•'j l c.

• , ,
t
3
1 .:ito(• I~ r1 f L a. <l 1e~
tiara oga ,1
Trunk~,toicthu 1Yith a large ~tock of
5

_I I "t, .

~.-n, (; \P~:

'fhc llals """ fro», Uoouo, rcuolliml c,lal>lbhrnent in Xcw Yo1k, aud jn,tly rank amo11g t ho
1,e,t, lliO,l l,cnntifu! i1.1ld fn,hionnblo in Americn.
We h,we li.1-.cwir.-c a fine a,.;3ortmont 1> C nuo nntlhcauJiful

A BICSTOCK

ox

Trunks. Valices und Carpet Sacks.

ll.\TS

l

I

DRAIN TILE,

UNDEUSillll'J'S,

Dr. J acob Stamp,

O Mt. \ •ernou .

-<:. 1~~~----

ERi E RAI L\MAY '·

Mink, Fitch, Siberian Squirl, Uirnr jJJi£J"" ~2 to 27 :\Iiloa tho Sborto~t R oule.
Mink, Conoy, &e, as well a~ a Yory pretty asBlJ'T TEB., EGGS,
All Trains run directly thrvugb Lo New ·1 ork,
.~XD COUN'fnY PRODl'CE GEXEllALLY. sortment of LADIES' llOODS. which cannot
fail t o gh·c sat isfaction , aml which wo will sell ;;t;-i'"'"" 460 Mi le a without change of Coa ch e:-- .
.Pf!'- Call fllld see hi.:! new Store, and new ~0 !JC\· cent. lower than any otl1er hon'.'!o in Mt.
guoll~. Tho d1ca11 prices will :1stonish the pco. ,·eru on.
rrom aml after Xov. 25th, .IS6i, Trains will
plo.
In atlUition to lhe aborc, wo h:-tYC in i! lore ancl h:n-.e iu connection \vith oll WcEtern lines, a, fol.
July 1~, 186/.ly.
8. ,1. TROTT.
lows:
fo. r Hale, a 1-upcrior 5tock of
}'ROM Dc1'KIHK AIID SALA~IAXCA-Il y
New York time from Lnion Dcoot.:.,:
&
7.30 A. M. Express rifail, from Dunkirk. (i=:.un.
days excepted) , Stops Rt Salnmancn. 10 A. M.,
Our Stock i~ all new, rnado of tbo beat mate•
-01'
nnd connects at llorncll::;dlle and Corning with
ria1, tuHl will be warr'i.ntc<l to h1r11 out a;:; rcpre- tho 8:00 A. M. E:xpre.!:!! Mail from Buffo.lo, :111d
Eented in 01rcry instance.
lu :New York at 7:00 A. riI.
$iii'" Please gh·e us a·call Ucforo purl:hasing arriYes
2,:io P. bl. N. Y. LIUIJTlHNli EXPRESS,
elsewhere. Don't forget tho place-liasonicHall from Snlarnanco., (Sundays exceptc<l). Stopa at
Building, !\Iain street, )ft. Voruon.
lloJ'llells\·illc 5:2.J P. ~L (tlup. ), iuter5ecting with
O,L. G.
CI!A l\LES \VOLFJ,' & CO. tho 2:20 P. 3!. Day Express from lluffalo, nuJ.
arrirns in Now York :1.t 7:00 A. :\1.
4.15 r. M. New York Night exprPM, from
Duukirk, (Sun .Jays excepted). Stops at Saln.
BltUSlIES,
ma.uca 6:10 r. M.; Olean 7:2.'J r. ~I. (Sup); Tur.
ncr's fl:50 A. ~I. (Bkft.) , nml a.rriYcs in ::,;'c.w
l 'fUJ'l'E LEAD, Zl!IIC l'fllJTE,
York at 12:30 l'. hl •. conncctini with Afternoon
Trains auU Steamers for Boston :m 1l New Eng.
land Citic!!.
I'arnisl,es, Uoloi'ed l'a.i11ta.
{).50 P. )1. Cincinnati l:xprc s:5. frvw Dun•
kirk, (S unday s excep tc.U). Stops at Salamanca.
II.SJ P.:\I., ani.l connects 11t Ilorucll sville ,Tith
the 11.20 P. AL train from Buffalo. nrrhing in
:Sow York nt :t,.tJ P. M.

MOUNT VERNON , OHIO.
-AND l'rompta.ttcntion ginn to o.11 businc:l~ cntru::! ~
. In all ~izc.; roquircll fur ~lrai11agc, rauging !"row
2 Lo 6 inchc8 in tli::uneter, nrnl of the mML nppro.
ted to them, and eepecially to ~o1lecting 11Rd 8C·
curingclaims in any part of the sta te of Ohio.
Oc1tt/eole/l8. Fnru,'.,hi11y tloods, \-e tl na.ttern~ and lJest q11alil .r.
p- OFFICE-.Thrce tl•,or ~ South of the
.l (IOOD Sl.'l'PL\.
K nox County Bank.
Dec. 7.tf.
All ofthela.te:it nnd most a ppr ona Etyle m,nlc
of the very be:;t urn.tcrial.
KEPT coN,TAXTLY
JJ.1:-.1>.
I ali;o keep on hand a large stuck of

PH YSICIAX AX D srRGEON,
FFIC~ with Dr_. Rus ~c ll, (l? )f nj n ~t.rect,

&c,, .l..c., ,.: c..

C:HOIC:l.l NEll' , ·onK CIGAR S, Goods will be dclh:cral in. any pto-l of the ci.ty.
C--\.SD, .urn Tlit; UIGUE3T ,{An...::r:r Pl!J (".E P ,\TJ"I ron Such

LADIES' CLOAKIN GS,

OTPicE IN E.1NNLYG nun,1,J.YG, which I am prcp,1ittl to ma.kc up iu

l'ish,

.\ltL XVW JJE!:,'li OPE XEIJ.
rnostl~ in tlcmaud, l 1ye-~t uff~, chimneys, coal oil,
ulcoho l, tcrp ontiuc, linseed oH anti vnrnbh. Thoy
Ho has ha<l Lwch·c yea:r,:j c:q,cricnce in thh
uho keep uursing bottle s, pocket flask~, sen.ling LusilH'SB, tiucl i-e confident tha.t ho will Le able to
\rnx, sbn., iug utcu&ile, uote, cap autl lcttt'r paper, giTe entire Eii\tisfactiou lo his cu:::towers It wi!l
onv clopcs, ink, pen~, :tllll pcucii8!
1,o comluctcd OH ~trictly T em1Jua11cc principle s.

PJECE GOODS

them that :ill work e::cecuted at tbi9 offico,
gi,e entire snti,r.ct!ou ., to stylo and'prieo,.

·

JPl~TI1~t~'jl !1'!1.(ill5l])TI(C:il~~~.

.I:-; II

;:.,;,-- \re .!ulidt the p:i.trun~1gc of uur fritmcls
In t.hie depa.rtment ot' our Uu::!ine:se, :t~suriug

B .<1.!IISING k

I

CLOT ING

:l'vr Law:ytr!, Justices, E3.nh.'il: lla.ilrua.d~, r..uJ
Businetl!I men, kept ou ho.nil, c-; -print~d to •r•
der, on the ehorte?t notice.

GO(lli.>,\

I

BLA.NK.S.

1: '

R l'
Dy.

1

no.urn

eh of sholfod corn.

Ol:J' 01·

'

TilE

IIIASONIC HALL n UILDIK G,

'1uO RXEI/IJF.lUI.\',[,cllt:8.YUT,~n,.,

E'IURX haukb Lo tbeir llUlllerou .:; friends
fvr their liU ora-1 pa.tronago, and confhll:nt.
day.
A cc,ntimunit,n of public patrvnagc h .,;ulici. ly eilidt its continuance; fi !) tl.H!Y h:.1,vc ittt}Jroved
their
facilities
fo r w;1king g 110(l pi cture~, and in
ted.
Avril J 6-.Y
a .i; h ortertime than i~ wma1.
made of all k ind :; a.1:d ali!iiLe.::,, frvm
Pati·onl ze Home Instihdions. thePictures
swalle.;;t up to life cize: either plain or beau.
tifully 11ainted in Indin.-ink~ oil onrnlercolors;
an d old pi.-.ture~ cr.11iefl :mil c nl:trged to :1ny re.
quired
size.
-OFBea.utiful picture frame~ and all;urn. c:, alwnys
Jelloway, Knox .Couuly, Ohio,
XSC"nEF Farm Building~ and contents, nt a.s on hand. Caril photl)graphs and ambrotycs,roMap 20.y _
low rated n.s ~rny othcrr c~pomiLio Compnt1y,. duco,lin price.
and pay::1 the full nmount"of Loi' ~ oi· Damage on
personal }-lTOperty, Lo!:!C:.: aro nhray~ honoralJJy
'J'IIOJIPSON,
settled antl vromptlv pa.ht Far1111Jr~• wb o want
a cheap n.nd reliable i-,rotection nJ.C~ini:t Jo:isc.s
)fonufacturer and Dealer iu
from fire or ligbtningehouhl 1)utro11 iz e lllis Com0
pany. ror termB, &c., cc _\ge nt or ud1lrC'~ll the
Secre tary nt Jelloway, Ohio.
OJ' DIRECTOllS'
Care of Stock.
D. M. Morri:wn, :'.\[t. Gileatl, Ohiv; t! C.
L'an:t'ul altl'ntion to -~tork i:,, all iuJ11ul"tant B:ill, llfedcricktowi1, Ohiu; A. ll. Cumwing ,, L.
now. l'nnl them often. 'fhe more you D. 'Yhitfo r~,,T. i-;. l'ilton 1 ~Telloway, Ohio.
BALL, llrc~ideut.
H7iiJJSi llo,•.::,·C Bliw.kd~', d\·.,
hamllo milch cuw.-, particularly rouug A . .U.Ct:lL\111'G~ ,1'l.lr. C. L.C. D.
,~ru rrvonr, ,Trcni:!.
unc,. the better they like you. 1n·o,·idcd
ll1<111 ST., )IT. \ t:rt:-..us. 0,
Feb, V-yl"

___ ......,.

I

' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ? i ~ :o:,i~lv~~:.
izeus of Kaox. and tho smround1ug counties
Uoor South -'U. Ringers Morcbnnt Tai.lor Uia.tthcyhavoopenedanentitcly ucw CloLbing 'l'llo Only Direct Route to und
j 8torc.
Store, i~ the room l'CCt:ntly OCCU Jlicd hy John
n •ont the National (.'OJ)UU)
the :NEW ~rAND on (ppcr M:un, nc~t

counties, for the la~'-!:C }H\trouago ~hey.hrt\·c here• BEU lc,l\ fJ to announce to the })ublic thu.t
ororo ext eu<lecl to 1nm, to kes plcn-urc '" n,,nonn- I
they hn1·e ft tee d HP their Store Room,sitnat(•mg tha.t he h n,
cl on the
~

RE~1.0V}1JD
-

RAILI-=tOAD.

~~~~~~~~~·.!~~ ,~?~~r'

1

NEW BU ILD INC,

juo·x <!b.onnt~ ~ltrnttt SURGEON

,o

•

IJIA.L'l'IJI.OllE A.ND OHIO !

l\e,pectfully nunouncc , tvhis1nall)' fricncls
''J' b? .,0 "iy n,nle ,t brongh "'hich a rnno·
p ll
whore they offer for ;;ale n lurg:o n.u,l s plendid TIOI\.Er or a BAGGAGE CHECK co.n lie pro.
,.
•
:t
.
•
anilt.he U)iegcmero.lly,bas.LlrntbojustllpCU• stockof
curedtoorfromWashingtonClty.
1
HIS STORE AND STOCK OF GOODS 1 ,
:UT. l I::Rl\.O,'l:, OHIO,
ed a new, large, nn<l entirely fresh .,tock of
l\""!AD'""·...,.A,..ll
Ihi, lino ha1·ine been o~tended·to Columhu,,
1 ' 11
,.y...
.,,
all(l
\,''
'
"\
{ '
r . '
I
,,
~ • • • ,
• •
1
""
.
• •
Ohio, the trains ~
lrill be run to nntl from that
f
'
J
'
rn IIJF UJ,.:::oAllI
o~i: .lJ00J. S Ol nr 01• 1,:--ox CO. JJA1'I,, G l'OCCl'JCS :uul P1•0,·1i;1.ons.
~ point, 1<ith the 1icw ofmoking its couneclion,
From tho well.known F oundcry of L. J onxsox ,1 I
.
.
.
reliable to all points East, West or Fouthwest.
•
]' ]
. l
•
11 • ~
Co., Phila.clclphin, emLrncing:-omc of the newe~t j
1U t h c mo::t elcg~nr all d t.o. st0 manner, :mll a:o Of all kinds :ro:1uired f._ir ·raruily 11 ~e. His stoc k ~ • 1 .• •
~
l'o ehirr,er., of freight thiq line tJffers snperior easn1etiR 01' ~ 'g 1.l ~ J(.: \.1lC<;.•~ lf CXani.l moet beautiful ~tylcg, the un,kr" ig nctl i::
prepared to ft!rmsh dl article s 1..rnally fou n <l 1.n has all the \nrioty of a l"irst Clne::1 E!itabli::h.
induccmient!!.
pcricuced> be C':X(Cl n1lP ted fi·o111
bctteq>rcrnrcd th~n eyer tn execute
a Dru g eetubh:a:lnncnt of th e fint class. Their mcnt. A large fl.llU chr,ire ae-,ort.rucrit of
Through bill~ vfb.Jiug CJ.J I ho i,rucu rcd nt
- )- \J"l
0nd
Corner i\fain ::it. antl Pul;Jic Square, alock ""' l,ccn corcfully sdcclccl
cmbrncc,
-seen AStho principal cities Ea,t 01' Wm.
in :i. fe11 h lU.
i , ...
<.'ofl'ec1<,
,
(.'0.\'l'S, P .lXTS, VESTS, .Sa·.,
l'reighls , hipped Ly thi, line will al all times no rn:i.tter from \\ h"'
,: ·C . IS
Ou tht gronnd recently t;CCupicrl hy !he fl Ken •
haY~<lis11at~h ~THl lrn.m1le wit~ care..
~
I
I
!
Teas.
I,,~!. cu_r_,L,
JOI!::i
ali,,est in -t:1n( •\ l,lll'C'
·V 10
I
yvn .l Ivusc,··
And al. tJ 1:1 gc111 ra l :t.:-i~tirtu1cnt vf
rl ,r l
l
II I,, 11_
7 ILSO:-.. .
vf tho bc.::t ,1ual ih·, ~ur:..dcul I11~trt11J.1enu, Dcnl•
vt.i!<JC•
uc,:t 1 ,· :t,1 • 11 • • · _• 1 ~1u·
•·11118J 1rn·t,,ri•,, 1 R
l
1· J
oi'• { 'Ii•
;\l()l'.;s.;T v1.:;n;,.;-o.:-.:, OJUU , 1 i,t j[atcrioJ.,, I'russc,~ 1\'iuc,, JJrnn,lie• aucl !
Sugnrs,
J . J J (,, h. l,;,:A:\Cl/ !1,nn,l I
~ac
l: ll~'
/ 1
'
,1
\\'hiskcy, for IUC!li,ii u:il purporns only; wanaul•
Utr
J
~,
.\ Cl 1\U
JIJt),
. uuc • ~ .
· - ~·
lent
1:.llr 1(~1. \ ..d Olli)
I ·p n-1n.· 1
Allll iit.tc.J th_c ,,am.cup il.l lhe m.c,~l l,ea.utiful and c·l to Le ?ftlwbcst (illil.1.ity; l'hvit-c }J~d'umcryalJl.l I
Ruhtiu!!i ,
I Bili~U9 Cl1r 1i1..•, .111 _c~ ~11_1 Pnja.-,
attradtYO cl:, l e-, \nthout regar d to ('.,~t. "ht•n- bo uthcr arllde:i fur the toilet, cU1Lruc1ng })Omnde:!,
Iadwii 11 g C\ c:ry nrtit'lc ti.wt
c·dkd f,,,. tt 1 :i
'f/"i
h~~ opc-11<:1.l 0111 th(' 1:.irgc,,t .-t0 1:k of
l'olog:uc~, mn.rr1,w uil, Co.caucfo:;i, teeth powder~, I
·l'auued Fruit"',
Fir~t.rna~:- L'!uthiug :,;ton: \\"" '1:1\ C ;ii,.' ,)U
! Aches nntl lnh nuue;•; ('i thcr 111
1c1.m1l;;;,
soap,,., bru~hc~ a n d Dobomiau t•.1ilct ~cti;. ➔
.
haoil a 111;1guilicrnt ,.;\,,d. t•f
I,·, dll lJ,·v.,,( f/ !U:JrJ-.,.ui.J,Ja'-( T,·, ,J.. ltu ti :..· •11,e 1R. to111.1('1l.
Ji l\\.el . ;,· lJladt.ll·r,
'Ihcy arc ,il.::o HlJ111lic.J "ith Lbo
l'o1 Jectiouerieioi,
l
.

G. E. )lcKOWX,

Improvement in Grain.
Ei,:perimr.nb ha,·e dcmon.,tra.ted , and
:mal~gr ha, ,h,)1\'ll. that lite finest al](! bcot
~amplcs of seecl continued. fol' year.,, will
iruprow the r1uality al'!tl quantity of the
product. A better wheal is thus raised:
cvcu. a , ariely may be e,iahli,hecl. On
this priucivle, (in fal'm ,tuek,) we have the
Short horn,, the 1,loocled horoes, and the
different breeds of ohecp, swine, poultry,
etc. R,perirncnt, havc,not been made on
the human specie-: hnt the same, no
rlouht, holrls '!OOcl here.
•
We plant mlll ,ow .. ,,, it come-." 1\"c
tuke the seed of lhe same grain thal we
U6C in the aggl'cg,,tc, and ;uw it. h not
thb: the ca--c almost nui ,·crsnlly? Corn is
an exception lo ,omc extent-but why do
we except corn? l3ceauac it i, handy to
eelcct. But why ,,elect at all? .l.lecausc it
is undcr,toocl to he good. ,\.nalogically,
then, it is ~oocl lo clothe same ,,ith wheat,
oats,· barley, ct,:. But this io !cs, easily
clone ; we therefore neglect it. liow long
,vill it fake a farmer to go through his
wheat, aud secure luc fi.ncol am! riJ_Jest
heads stlilicient to -ow :m acre, or halt an
acre, or a. quarter-or cn:n u pint of seed'!
This pint sowed will he sufficient to form "
test cl"Op. The bc,t heads taken from this
again, and sowed, ,,ill yield another test
croj': from which ,hould be taken as before;
anc
on fo1· a ,rnmbe,· of years, sav half a
dozeu, JUOl'C still bettc,·. But three or four
years will work "tlccided clitforencc. But
the thing ;hold be eontimtccl from selected
wheat every time. In this way grain can
be improye(l and crop, culnrgcd. There
will be lttl'gcr graius, c,rli.9r matmity. and
l,ett, r g,·owth.-Hn,·ul lJorld.

~EW GOODS.

-.l.\/J-

POWER PBESS

If a smnU hoy i, a lnd , a hig boy must be
a ladder.
Beer fills mau,· a bottle. m,d the bottle
many a bier.
•
. '".hen is 8ilcnce likoly to ,g ,'l wet'' When Rogers ' Hall, Mount Vernon, Ohio,
1t reigns.
When is a wiudow like,, starY When it
i, a sky-light.
ju~t rccoiveJ large n•lditiv11-: tu t•ur fol'Some fishermen the l'Otton tor 1,ait, ,o clo llaviug
mcr extensive , upply of

GROCERY I Ne,v tJlotlli11g Sto1re

GREETING!
'
~ ~ ,r@!Ltm~
NE~ ... ~RI_CES.
ADOLI)II ,iro
'' 1,11
---- ~~@1IBEio:
·
I AT

D F.llOCRATIC BANNER

A liLtlo non!ense, no" and tbeD.

Is relished by the wisest me11."

DRUG PRESCRIPTION,iNEW

I

rl1 he Inclian llcrb Dodor, U. J . L YO:XS, cu res
tho Cullo\\ ing c0mplaints in lhc mo .:.l ob~ti1-hltc
!:lag~s of their existence, \·i,,: Di~ca-.:e!! of the
'.fhroat 1 Lun1ts, ll(lar t. .Li,·cr, Stoma.cl1, Dropsy
m 1-bo Chest, llbcumahslll, N eut·aJ ••ia. l'it s or
Falling Sickue!"s, o.nU allothcr Xe1·v;u s ·ner:n1 <•c.
mcnls. Al so, all Discasos ol'the Blood, :rnch'\1..s
Scrotula, Eyrsipcln.s, Ca.ucere, 1'e\..er, Sore:3,
L~1wosy, a.n <l all othercow})lic:dcd Chrnnie Com.
lamts fiJilj- :\11 fvrm s of l'ema.lc Ditn..:ultiC's
a.ttendetl to wil~1 tb.o ht~ppiest rc:::>ulh.
rt i• ho1,od that no one will Je,;pair oft1 cn~e
until they h:~\· c gi\·cn tho Jnllfo.11 Jlcrh Uoct~r ;i
Me1Hci11ol! :i fair ttml faiLhful trial. -~Dur1ug
the Dot.•tor.~ travel~ in Europe, We~t 1ndic.-!, ~a.:;t
Indies . South Amerh::1 .1.ntl tl.ie rnitod State~ .
he bus hecn tho ini:trurneut in Llo ll'-" hanll tu re•
slvrc to hcaltl.i. antl ,·igur thou~auJs. who were
gh en up :111.J 11-ronouncc~l .incuralilo lJy the 1.11o~_t
cminout vl.J ~dwul Plty :.1cian.s; nay, rnurc: lh-Ou~;tlltll! who wore ou the, crg0, of tho g-rnvl'i arc now
J,h·iw• i\lomuuont :-: to lhe lloctur's ~kill a1lll :ollc•
cel".,ful treatment. nml are daily cxdairning•·lHes:-cd l,e Lbo day 1rhon lirst wo saw and }Hll"·
t•Nk of the t1Hlia11 LierL Dodor• ,;4 Medicine."'
ciuti.:.factoryrcfcrences of cure.:. will be g}a.illy
uu<l cheerfully ;;hen wheacver rc4.uire1l.
Tho Doctor i,lctlge;; hig rnc-rc(l wor<l :intl hol1vr
that he will in nCtwi ~c, diredly Ql" intlirectly, in•
tlucc or cmtso any i1nnlitl t..o lake his medicine::.
without the slronge•I probability ofo cure.

,ml_►jet·t ner puUlishctl in
0:ny country or in nny langua.ge, for 25 eents.lllu~t.rated with magnificent engra,·ing:~, showing
both 1,e1:c@, in a. st:tto of nnturo, prcgrn:mey, :.tntl
delivery of tho Ftdn a-2'i'th edition. o\"C r 200
pages, sent untlcr seol, pn:itpa.hl, to any piirt of
the worlU, on the receipt uf 20 ct;;. J evince for ·1.
Specie or bank lJill,. perfectly E:1.fe in :l. well eenlctl
letter. It tc1lt how· to tli~tineuhh Pregnancy
and how to f:YOill it. Uu\'f to· di:-tingui:-b secret
habih in young men ond how to cure• the m. It
contu.in.,,; theauthc.-:-re vie~:, vn )lahirn.ony, und
bow to choo.'-'o a. partner. l t teJi.s ho,v to cure
Gonorrhro How to curo·~piuc di~ca~c:a, ~crvou:Irritation, De 1,on•lc1H·;r, L "'of ::'\Icmory, Anr ..
1:ion to Society, •tUtl Love uft;;ulitutfo. Hcunta.ini:
:Fatherly Alldcc to Young La,lic", young men,

and all CQntcrnplatini matrimony. It teaches
the young mother or thu:--o expecting- to lJccomc

mutheril, h ow t.o rca1· their off pdng. lfuw to re•
WV\"C pimplcl' frL1m the fate.
It tdh how tu cure
Leucorrb u:n or White~.- Folliug uf the \\'owb.Infimuation oft.ho DlmlUcr, antl aUtli~e:\fcs eft be
gonitu1 organ!'!. illarric,l 11cr~vns anJ other!! who
desire to oscupe the !"!rih cf lli~eai,cc, flhoultl en•
clo!!c tho pri.\"c of ihe w11ri,. f' ,1d rLt·ein a. cupy hy
return man.
'.th.is book ha .. r. rerci,{.J Ul(•rc thtill ;>,ouo recvui•
tuendationd frem H.o ptl•Jic J1rf',<1:, anll Jill.y:-icion!t
are rcconnncntling pcr,-un:- Ill their. , iei11ity tu
;;entl for it.
X. n. Liulie~ iu w,rn of 11 1,Ica.~ant :11Hl :-afc
rcwotly for irregulnrilic~. 'Jbi;trudi•m'"', Ac., cnn

ob1aiuDr. ~iehol·i1 l'c1n :1.le Munthly l'ill,3 nt Urn
Doctor's Otli.cc-. Xn . .) Hcovcr i:trcct.
CA.Ul'IO.N.-:U arrictl lu,tlieB i11 ccr!:iin llitun
livn-", 15h(,ul,l Jl~t u,o tbc111-j~,r reai<l>u-z, sec dire•:tiom ,~itla oa.eh lnJ.'.. l'ikc - 1. ~1.:nt 1,y wail-.
to all parts oft.be ,forhL
.JJ;tB-1000 Loxe:< sen 11 hi ,.a1ur.:til--..l1ll ha.n, or
t'i veJ. anfc.

N. D. Pcr,:1111 t .l 1li Janco c,,n 11c rnrcU at
hom o hy 1ul lre~~iui; a I, t••r tu Ur. J . Teller,
enclosing II rcmitt:n1ce. :\Ictlidue,- ~ecnreh
jJU.\"kag(\ fro1u ,_,l_,3e[; ,ttion, ::c11t to any !'fl.rt. of tb"e
world . ...\ll e,1 cs warrantc,1 . X·, ,·barge for
1tddce. ~. ll.-Xo ~tllllttut- or L•..1:,-r Cmplvyell.
Noticctbi~. pd•irci-~ i\i l~ttcr, to
,r, TELLllR, JI. D.,
~o. 5 .Gener 8trenf. All.inuy, . _ . Y.
1

Ja11.~l: J y .

------SA.Jlt.:EL J . lllRENT,

Attol'ney at Law and Notary Public,
'EU. o_ , 01110,

•

~no,te 01' Examination, ~
Dr. L. Discerns Jisenses- by the Eycj he, there.
~Irinufa,etnror,.., vi-·bol,:ilo and Retail Dc:tl cr~ iu fore , ask s no q_uestions , neither doe,;, ho require COLLE(Il.:,i:Ci, Conu-y:rn in:; n11tl Ln.w 1.ituii.
invalids ti) c~pla.in.. Symptom:s. Lctono ::u~d call
ncss prom11tly atton,lo1l to. Iusuruneo in
aud have their eymptoms and the locattou of sound f'omfmntcjl at real' ,nable rn.'.c~.
C ,I BINE'l' I•' lJllN l'.l'UltF, ;heir 1iiaensel! es pla.incd freo of charge.
..:'?3r' Offico with ~O.l'tJ &- Oner_, X. E. cor11 or uf
Romcmher,con1mltntion andadYic~fref'I . ·rhe the Public Sc1ua.re.
XoY. 0.6m
Chairs, Upholstery, Spring Beds,
poor sho.ll be libern.lly considered. The Dr. hn s
just is~uod a 11H-lll}1hlet containing a. 1Jricf !!kct<·h
P A..TEl'JT OFFICE
:\lirr\•ri! :-mU rurniturc Trimming!:. (knemlly. of his lifo, ?! tu<lv :ind tr:tYols , which can l)o had
Xo. UH Water Street,
free of ch:\l'ge by all \Vbo desire one.
\
Po:st Office o.J,lres e: PnoF. R. J. LYos11.,
.
•
Clevcand. Ohio., Bo;,: 2Gu:l.
Sept.16-v.
Oppante tke \Vedd-.Zl Ho,,, ,
Jm10 1:J.
SANl!>USKY, 0.

HUBBARD, WALKER & 00,,
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J5,J Ju,ti,o,' B.lauk! nt the Banu~r O!licc.
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Jlii! Jol> Prin•iug D0-,tt:r oxccut~a brre.
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